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SAVE MONEYI H. Barit/a Mul4
52 Lessons,orI 1 l PL

j52 Çkitica1 Notes, ;1%;.SONE~~~~~)~~~ rj.. A...i âOAVtIs,

single copies Five Ceant4a.-A Biao crogi lt/or# th is .aragvrajk sigsiodssthai th# subscrbeijtsnis duo., W. skouldd& lek
iokmgd ta kav#a a ,mittassco. M'a usud no ______radts, a. jlease note th# chase fRe. A B Br e' Woksad ss1,and ifso maade mtki. tewo ek Rv.A B. ruesW k.adoù sse Éo~~st card.

N. ja#oer dscaatinuaed e ce the ajtias ai 4 VOLS. BACU 02
t A q S lls A r s ist ia i a r e a a re a id .f

~~OO ~ Pela. The fruit of widere .n ndpo
tound research and patient reYl ection.

NEW PUBLICApTI0IS The Pamabsîte Teachl.g of Chritit.1. The Fulpi t Cornmentary, St. Lnke,21 A systematic anad criticai study of the parablesVol. 1, nott, postpald ......... $2.... of our Lord.
2. New Commentary on Genestho, blate.etysu îe
3. The Gkospel according to St. Paul, by a want in the literature of the subjeet, andJ. Oswald Dvkes, D.D ............. 1 75 contains inany fruitful sources of thought.4. Thé Bibles cf England; a Plain Ac. TéW~n~ tteTey.Abocunt cf thé Principal Versions of Th rna ote ele Abkthé Enuliah Bible, by Andrew fuil of loving, wholesorne, ,Profound thoughts.
5. Thetonement, by Hugh Martin,2 < D. T. MCAINSH.

D.D ....... ......................... 225 PRESBYTERIAN OK' OM6. The Story cf Daniel. His Lite and 1NBO OMTimes, by Rev. P. H. Hunter ... 150 IOppoite Post office.~. ? R N .7. Thé .8lt Cellars; a Collection of _________________________

Proverbe, with Hnmely Notes, by
CJ. H. Spurgeon. Vol 1i...«.......... .1125

8Thé Mlssbonary Year Book for UM9 ~ .- The roprietors90, '<'11h numérons Mape sud Dis-ÂFor 1-0 'Cent s. of THeE HOMEgrama ......... .--................. 090 High-toned, Instructive and Entertainlng Month.9. Treatité con thé Prearation ad l Magazine for the Family CirclecnangBrodu, D., 14th édition .....2 00! stories by the Leading Authors, SPirated Articles'radzb" the ]Best Writerson cprtinn10. Many 1nfallibé Proofs. by Arthur 'th hccd F every subjTPeron.l O90to te sueod cy Wolrk, Fashions, etc., in11. ThA Story cf th1 Psalms, lay Henry order to introduce their Magazine into everyVan Dyke, D.D ..................... 1 50 ho me, make this SPECIAL O FFER:12. Greek New Testament, thé fIx They wiîl for the next thirty da, send theRévised bv Wéstoott & Hort, wth Magazine,» post free, to any ad q' for threeGréék sud English Léxicon ....2 2b months for ten cents.
JOHN YOUNG Address:UperCn_ _TrctScit, 12Yng /rf

TORONTO Sept. '69 THE HOME REASURY,
1 Toronto, Canada.FOREIGN MISSIONS i U.S. or Canadian postage starnps taken.

Their placq, in the Pastorato, initdaze
Conference. By AC.Tbpg~'

12-MO. $. 75' AThe success of Dr. Thompçon 'Moravian . . A IIL
Missions,"~ and other wctk,f shadows an.~ y wid opi y for this volume, the Publlshers, New York.broa cepe o hc swe!! indicated in the
titis. The volume is addresaed to clergymen,
sud bas te do with their relation te foreign mis-
sions. But it bas a deep interest for laymen as
well, for the subject involves thse relation cf the N W T N ) o v
congregatten to the qnestion cf foreign missions.The author's style is eaçy sud fluent, rich inanecdote and allusion. Pentecoat'. Bible Studios.J AM ES BAIN & SON,1 Suuday Sshoo esson Com nts forPmesbytertmu Book R..om, Torontoé. 9. Ckith.d'$ 5 e1.00.y/

NEW BOOKS ANDNEW EITIONS! Abbot on Mark ahld ~
____ ~AnIlllustrated toma~t~ Ooh

The Shepherd Psalm ; a ractical exposi- One volume. prie, . 75. 1
B.ion.........e.....d.......in..... $b-35 Pathlfuder Phy logy.fC r Preachers, Points for Wrkers B A SOhoo! aid asnly Séries. Récoan.Inls ltbevel 070 mendedby . .T.U. CID8HÂTTiarees Friends of God. By F es Pu 3 cnt; ItY ,S X0 LTyOloth 7 YUNGPEPL,..coteThe Footprints of the R v 1 PEYSIOLOG-Y, $1.()H0.ENIWalter Mor. .D .......f.... -7

S î cp p n g S t o s o H , h e r T h i n S . B y -Maor Segtonhurchil!. Paper. .. 35
3obde ri for Young Men. B h
saine. Paper .... .................. 0.35

The Power Behind the Pope. Bs' William
Wright, D.D. Cot0......

Sent postald on receipi cf price.
A.G *W''40N, Manager,

TORONTO WILLARI) TRACT OEPOSITORY.
Corner Youensd Temperance Streets,

TORO NTO. ONTARIO.

S. LIBRARIES.
hoo00d16, ng elelsbth&l~
___ d ote bn odto e

W. DRYSDALE & C e-94
832 St alaesS emt1 MoaremlWh eyhrselect from the choicest stock la ibeDonison,
and a vrY low Primo. Mr. Dydaeha lg
pumedothe stock of the Canada S. S. Union,
Who have given up the appying of Books, is
ppvered jIve specal-z'duc ements. Send for

adprico. School requloltes of evory
description cpastantlv on band.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
s3i St. James Street Miontreal.

New Iletod for the Pianoforte
Front the yery day of itS 9ublicati ., it bas

béen a decided success, igt 'ipr. fromn
vear toeyear, ard giving th ~ii 'r o,*.ç -h
its troquent odtions. 1It S ot a' s &e th ~ra-
sent tuîne aggregate nearly X

C1.O OrP AI
Recreation and Study are in it admirably

combinod. The book bas been manyturnes re-
vised, and iit the mast perfect of Instruction
Bockx. It haq alito had additions. Price, with
American fingering, $3 ; with foreign fingering,
$3.
-New Cpgldà()emaesvmtory IYehed

fert he Pfa*f.s5c. ln three Parts, with
American and foràlgn fingering, each $1,50 con-
pleto, $1. This fine book secured at once the
powerful aid sud approval of the professors sud

£%VjpiIs cf the ra Conservatory for which il was
'Vw>mpiled, and la which it has always been used.
Veryý widely-known and used.

The best Coin Mnion for an Instruction Book
is InI mmmo flaaaf.rie Teeh.fra,. con-
taining every exercise needed for the full de-
velopinent oftechnical ability on the pi4noforte.
RY Dr. William Mason, with explanations by
W. S. B. Mathows. Price $2.eo.

A»Y 8001C MAILED FORt aBTAIL PRICE.
fb vcaDIWls@N <ce., - 13014701.

DIN& Co., 867 Broadwayk, ?fw. York
1128 Chestnut.St. Phi

Hale'. Lights of Two Centuries.
Fifty Distlnguishèt! Mon cf thé lastTwo Hundrod Yers. illusîtratèt!. %rce,
$il.75.

Goodyear'a History of Art.
à Condonsed HistcrY cf Sculpture,Painting and Architecture. flînstratèti.
Price, clotb, $3.50.

Faism Three Germanys.
Gllmpses iste thoir Hlistery. By Tixo.S. FAT, ex-U. S. Minuster. IluStratét!.Two volumes. Clotta. Price, 87.00.

*.' For sale hy ail booksellers, or sent,post-paid, on recelpt osf price, by thé pub.

Two littlé bocks that have provet! thésu.
Selvos te ho reai noessarios cf lite.,

FOR EVERYB3 Y.
Helpu "Y the Wal. lied by SàAW. WILSON and &ARTHAI.USEZY. Wlthintroduction by Rev. P/I1 s Brooks, D.D.i6mo, cloth, plain, $1.00fuIl glît, $1.25;leathér bludiaig "2.0
A text of Holy Ber» turé, flrcse para-graph and a bitcf try frlfvry day inthé yéar. Onétho in atl f fofrma.Thé range of àn-thor is a widled

wm Sorne suggestive word eut etfits bockwiifilupona scoeocf liveis soe moru.ing and wail tcnch thé kèy et eaoh. Onewill do botter trading, another wMi do bot-ter toaohlng, anothér's hoesehold lit wilîhé more pure and lefty. -B«r. Phillips
Brooks.

FOR THE GIRLS.
New Every Nlermingg. A YE.Aa Booxs'eu GIaLs. Edîted, by Ayuxu n. Rvrn.Square i6mo, clcth, $1.00; full gilt, 01.25,;
ieaULUDiainU*U5~.U

Hints about talking, readine fit udying,exercising, oaring for thé health, werklng
and dressing; bits cf expérience froin thé
livés ef famous womein theughts Siu
l1até the mmd sud lift théesBoni. tetmu

IdThéré la a happy hléndiug et practicai
common sensé, pure sentiment, and simple
religions fevou r".E4umo ostn.

At the book8torep1 or sent hy thé pub-
lishers. Catalogue &. ,,.e-.

364-305Washingtons et., - Reste..

uz~ 5.jLLes vve.&.ppiieations,/ Side Lights,
52 Prima.rye ers' Notes,
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-FOE)u25 CEml%'rs.

THE

tJUIIUQfLUIUUI flUIIU
WILL BE SENT TO

New Subsoeribers for the entire
-Year 1890 for 25 cents.

A Monthly Magazipr'/téachers, paittorsand familles, &6 t i 4pages, gçod pasp r,cloar type, ev4anglin spirit, soundindoctrine. Thé a lical echolars etArnerica have w ><eRt its columus.
P-9MMBR , [ 0OjY CONDITONS

1. Pive copies te one dress.
2.,They muet go te NEW subecribers.

(C0 -ir a namne in a family or sehool
te wichtho papers have been sent cannot
be counted né'w subsoribers.)3. Thée rdér must hé sent béfore Jauuary
31, 1890.

4. Cash muet be sent wlth the ordér. (2àcents for eaoh new subscriber.)
5. Thé santm and Post Ogfc. addr.ss 0f théPerson to whom thé papers are te ho sent

munet be plalnly written.
VOUI ERE WAILS.

Single OoPY, »Y mail, 60 cents per year;five copies or more, 466 cents éach per year;-36 cènts oach for nine months; 25 centséach for six montha, and 14 cents each fcrthree months. -THE-
Sunoday Sohool WorId

Rus long held a feremeét rak ainong
Sunday 8chool iQurnalu.

FORIQ AlITWLBE aT-rTE
Among its leading features WIl be:
I.-POUIiFOLD LESSON NOTES. 1.Critical sud Practical Notes. 2. Illustra.tive Bide Lights. 3. Suggestive Applica-tions. 4. Primary Teacher'. Melp. Eachof thèse features is distinct, sud not a mèrerepetition of thé saine Ideas. More fuîlythe lesson matter includes: - i. LoeorsToxte and Réviset! Readinge. 2. Daily Rèad-ingsTopios, Golden Texte. 3.Tle.Paces. 5- Persons. 6. Critil > otes. 7.Ill1ustrative Bide Lights. 8. Suggestive Ap-plcations. 9. Prlmary Teacttgre 'e -10. Blackboard Outlinèé. -, Hèlpf
IL. PAPERS ON TLYE HISTOIIY 0FTHE! BIBLE FOR NORMAL WORKERS:-i. Englieh Versions. 2. The Bible saPririted Bock. 3. Thé Circulation of théBible. 1. Thé Writtèn Copies cf thé Bible.5. Thé Bible in Greék and Latin. 6, An.cient and Modern Versions. 7. Whén andHow One Book. 8. As a Book of Hlstory.9. As a Book cf Poètry. 10. As a Bock etPropbecy. i1. As a B ook osf Morale. 12.As a Book of Salvation.
III. - PAPERS ON METHODS 0FTEACRINO :--i. Thé SUperintendent and!Discipline. 2. The Secrotary and hie Ré-cord. 3. Thé Librarian and bis Books. 4.Thé Teachér and bis Study. 5. Thé Téacherand bis Class. 6. Thé Toacher during theWèek..-.
IV. NEWS :-Monthly Record of SundaySchocl Progreés ln America, Europe andsMission Lands.0

r V. NOTE S:-..Suggestive Teachlngs and %Tiossons trom Current Events iu the manykFields cf Christian Work and Thought. - t
VI. BOOK WORLD -- Bèviéws and No-.tices of New Books fer thé Llibrary, l'aster,wTéacheor, the Homo and! MlsslonaryWorkers.

On thé International S. S. LUmoms
Aftèr January 1, 1890, will hé selt ast the

viery lcw prics cf
4t <entso a Cepy Per Vear,

In lotis cf lésa or more copies te, one atidrees.Issuét! evory menth. A four-page papereach mtonth ; 12 lu a yéar for enîy 4 centslu clubs et ton or cver.

THE

AM C~4DqSCHOOL U8ION,
1122 Cscia TPÉILÂDJUIP.pm
10 BpnLz eUsx, . Nuw Yopt&

iuiiuyfw'yvuwe Uuîuuni
X SINGING

Al'e No. -1 COLLEGE AVENUE.

TpHE methot! used in Voico Culture las hat
of the d Italians-a Forin cf VoiceTreatment tIsai Mr. Mu!! ebtainet! frorn SignorBarila, brother and! teacher of the famous prImedotnte Adeina'ant! Calotta Patti--sd if fol-lowed wiîh careful practice and! intelligence can-net fail to'make accomplishet! ardtst of aildIligent pupils.

Voite Tesrted Frre af Charge.

Pawyis.thos*a'ho séure an education that

iattonding tehé"'.. uhYfrburlesb

CENTRAL :COMMERCIAL :COLLECE,
Thé mcst popular, practialndarre

sivé shool of usines trýaingres-Jaapironouneed by gradua ié,sl n e ob
te aâch m sud business m e ' awoyah esail f ai I mlar sa h e n 'nto b nî on
that has no stain upen its remarkabîè ré.c o r d fr o u a th ée l rn t d a ycl t è i t n
Thé Ùfast catalogue in Canada malled frete ail applioants.

W. 11. SUA W, Principal.

BUSINESSNC7LEGE
ARCADE, YONCE STREET, TORONTO.

%eth VEAit

This ~ ~ ~ ie inftuinoiarimparting a therough bus*is ekeeping, Penrnaship Arithrucn i kTypewriing pr=cical -ta> Snt cr
cular. F. t Ea Se ci.

FeceB. Ge'
LONIDN -ONT.

The Forest City Businres Collegets the mode!training scbool ef CanadaB". e osyat
fifty of thse students cf 1888 8 ta goot! pand
positions.i odpyn

Catalogue Seo p~ In. t

Colegere.p.u ber e3' 1889. f
J. W. Westervelt Principal. u

to C. A.,-FLEMING, Prin.~~4 cipal M4othern Business
Ccll:feriOwen Sound!, Ont.

the best Business Edc nCanada. S

LITERATURE FORMISSII FIELS. 1
ÇABBATH Schools, B' e Classes aid Mis-S, sion Bandashin ai their disposaI Li- Ilbraries, S. S. Paps0 ther Liteauesi becfor distribution /d si ofatuirsutolai

destitute Missi' Idp!.de 50through iheKnox College Stent.s'4i icar>.Sqieiy, bysen!in th -e te t drsignéd. As thedent!or d -ing imat v4t greatest during the IrWinter rmo s a large supplY is «amestly peselicitet!. T. SMITHCcnvener of Lit Com., Roorm 19, ICnox College. ir

TiWANTED.

A N Instructreissin Laun 'ork a
Assistatnt Cokforcria dSchool. Salary offh . . per tat

creasing te $t5 si in n t tif a j
kindad teence, CaPital Md Asgatg over - $1,60pSoo.ookt! i nant w t e f the Alaunal Inioioe r - - 1 'OMiiteso fries k iag of îuch

will confer afo by addres ' g rnedîately,
'r raLD J <INNHEAD OPIC$

( Superintencet V. 1. S Cor. Seott and We nnton Sta.,
Minico.Toot ai

Leonrd A Inw w>o ownsurancetnoefected on ail kinda f pory at(Lat e as Parkws&cusonrates. Dw llings nt teicon.

MNiscellaneous.

SERVICE. Dates of sailing:
Froin Froin

T ro n to .M y 1Montréal., ay23 -
Vancouv er 9 "3
Sarnia ........ .... e 8 JuneOregon .. .. ... . 12 fi 13

BItLSICnvlou-.-OR AVONMOUTH
DOCK.

Dominion frein Montreal about May 22.Ratés of Passage-Montroal or Quebec
te Liverpool, Cabin $50 te $80. Âccerdig
to steamer and position of stateroom wih
@aal saloon privileges. Second cabjin
ikto Liverpool or Glao«w. Steerage

$20, to Liverpool, Lndonderr, London,Queenatown, Glasgow or BelfÙàet Spécial
ratés for clergyen. I

Fo part ara 1lunTorontio te
G E O .W . o p- e ý z 18 F rson t S treetWest - or C. S. GZO!SI,Jus. 24Kic ht;èei BLot' orins moastreal teDiï'ID TORRA2&*CE & -,CO., Géaseral

Agents.

RATES REDUCED./-
The Standard LiTeA

ESTABLISHED 8Head Oiuscc-Edinburgh, Scot; and Mont.
meal, Canadia.

Total Risk, about $zoe,o ccc;o InvestedFunds, Over $31,C30-000; Annuaf Income, about$4,000'co.r over $zo,oooa day;-Claiapan£ lCanadan, $, s,o50co; Investinenîs in Caada,$2so0,oce: Total Amount paid in Claions durlnglaSt eight Years, over $z5,ooc,coo, or about ý5,cao a day; Depoi i0 ttw or CanadianPolîcy Hldeàrs, Ï3 5&5,eoc'. O t wW. M. RAMSAY, Massager.*1
THOMAS KERR,

340 Gerrard Street, Toronto,

T HE ROYAL CANADIAN
Pire ad Marine Insurance Co.,

5j 7ST. »JAàM SSTRE ,MQWNE.34x
Vaptas . ...... " 1- -

ineae, is
ANDSBW ROBUSga oEsQ., President.

Ho«. J. R. TilB tis nUà, Vice-Presidout>HAaaiy Cuvi,, A1tcun. NICOL;.,
Secrotary. Marine Unduritor
Gano. H. McHzasay Manager.

GEcaGa McMO"aaîcm,
General Agent for Tmroto sud vicinity.

kuR L Igarance Co. ofJNewlort
ASSTi OER$11,000,00.

The largs iacllis utien in thse wcrld,and oÇV7s the srl '.its results on poli-c ie s h v e n e v g r e g4 s B I y t > e r C o i .
an is nddtii peI yi: tho messfibea contract e' o, piacmnorestrictions

ipen residence, Vel or occupation. Na forfeiture sud <leSta te cash values.
T. & H. K. MERRITT, Oen.Mang's.,

di rongeé4a br«, .

8% Guaraîcel FOrtI OrtranL8%
;pecialy securet! by 2s% dep with Americanoan and Trust Cc.Boston. o qaybeat Mat y.1 t ra e*d
iually. ePa en-.S% Pi8Bns %Interest guarantee!, s k bonus in n ceo

mpniesinsuig large profits to stockholderstflethbodsu interest are fully pait!.

10(% Syndicate ÙInvestaient:. .10%
Iaside KCansas City Business and Residence Pro.)ety with ha! f-profits to investors.
Sent! for circulars sud Company record, show-'

'g $2,oooooo profits te investers mince 1883.
ME WINNER INVESTMENT COMPANY,
ýAPITAL, $Sod',ooc. SURPLUS, $637,547-50

WILLIAM R,. PARNENTER,
-.Gen. Agt., 0o State St., BOSTON

WESTERN ASSURANCE OMPANY.

L.sm$ ProIMtl, aMd Lbiraly Setted.

Ouly olg

1 d o~ P a c k T v I b l u j .>s & C O H o O A HCHEMIsTS PT
LO UO . pur N.

PROVISION MEj'
Huma, BaooziBu#tié " etcRI.

8J e'tckawYs cn hant!.

mine Wlme.

November 6M,*.,I8eo.

- - - -- - . 11 0

1

$2.00 per Annum, in advanee.

1
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. NOSDRtbîS.

BRANTFORD & PELEZ ISLAND

00MMUNID 7?N
"ST. AUGUSTIINE,"

lia iefetiy PURE AINE ad guaranterd ureI ivcte r dt rpe Now used itl-Il n~~~j~dion by i.undfredç of congregations in Canatda.

PRICES
In Cases, 12 qte. - - $4 50
In Wood, per gai.,,ô gao. lots. 1 50

4 69 10 1 40
go et 20 4 1 30

In Jarrel s of 40 gala. - 1 25
,Prompt untion ta, Inter ordére.SatisfactionaS the Let value in the market guarnnted.
Catalogue,% on application. Audre.,s

J. S. HAMILTON & 00.1
BRANTFORD,

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA for the Pee
Island iS Ve and Vineyards Co.,,Ltd.

152P Arch Street &e a
CANADA DPO IT~~

Chat. 6. King, 58 Chui'oh ., Topon.
No Home Treau-nat ef Compaound Oxygen geai

unai wlilc>2has aot <is trade m,rk on th boule cou

A WELL-TRIED TREAMENT
Ver C*eMeMIO*., AaSMI1011%r.oahltAa

SlvpeplaUatrb Mame 1 Debi5i1.
&ai !Srveus etadt.
Tru. on Compond Oxygeai fret on application

tc CHAS. G. KING. siChurch St.. Torcata, Ont.
Beware of worthie«. imitations. Teleplione île.
iscýjot.ý.ad I'iN.W & LI6. TORON i

QVrRIaOOOPUPaI(V vAS
Puiîs .a> e t tu le.

NEW 90 PAGE ÇAEAR-GRATIc
APPlY to tfWl1ODPISH4ER o aeoan.

Cor Yon Vt t. ld Wl tn u 10

1A ý~yLaizCo# aU~îe Ontario
e Zed yt4Çr GtarraZ4zsni&Zly.

RtV. WM. COCHIRANE, D.D.,

TORONTO C0LLEGE 0F MUSIC
,nsorog ui education iu aillir aches.

Onts' eh. rao t eat <cachera employed.

. .TOERINGTON, Diretor,

wmm .U lej ,u »dt u *tn 5f Caeril 'de.ihu hmi

I

i.

md oietlc O'"J J L ULd Ufl
Lead Claazug and SanICut a Speciatty.

M. LONGRURIT & Co.,
le.!bu . s (4 n.emiIte. fut

NOTICU-The business of thé rate

V. P. HUMPHREY,
UNDERTAKER, i

ls bcing carried on by hia b jilc

3W9 YONGre Sï7rT
No connection with any otherfirrnotsamenamue
Ail orlers by da$; or nishtprromptlY attended tcL 1 110Iti94NO. 414.

W. H. STONE,
THE UNDEkf»

The. Fiat HearseMin ta. ~.Phone 93

*TELIPHONE 77,.-

BUY YOUR

CoAT
FR01OU /

Conger Coal Çpany,

The best is the Cheapest
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1Motes of the Meeh.
AT the Close ai the Episcopal Convention in

New York Bisbop Williams aof Connecticut, pro-
nounced the benedictiont There wvas an affecting
scene in the Memorial Building wlien the vecrablc
presiding bishop, penetrateçi with the thought that
he may ncver meet bis brethren again, bade tbcm
farewell, kissing each af themn on the chck. It was
a fitting close ta a convcntion in which amit>' and
good will bad reigned fram beginnning ta end.

TIIP Bible idea in regard to Thanksgîving, says
the New. York Fndepcnden, is that we should give
"ýtbanks always for ail things unto God and the
Father, in the naine ai Our Lord lesus Christ."
(Epb. V. 2.) The whole scheme ai aur existence
and everything in it shoild caîl forth aur gratitude
ta the great Author af aur being. What we,.some-
times cali evils are aiten aur greatcst mercies. Every
Christian should be a devout optimist and zonstantly
praise God for bis goodness.

THE directors ai the McAli Mission in France,
which bolds services in ane bundred and thirty halls,
have asked their helpers and iriends in Britain ta set
apart a Sunday for special prayer and praise. The
wohderiul blessing vouchsafed cails, they say, for
earnest thankrulness, and as some forms ai work
have been undertaken upon the promise ai giits from
subscribers who have since died, there is need ta
pray that the spirit ai generaus giving may be im-
parted, so, that tbe wark already ip hand may be
niaintained.,

Dit. MeLVILLE, in the apening address at the
flrst general meeting of the Dundee Presbyterian
office-bearers' union, saîd sucb sacieties worked two
ways-inwards tawards the central administration ai
the Churcb's affairs, and outwards towards the ad-
ministration ai congregational matters. In refer-
ence ta, the financial side ai chutrch affairs, he said
spiritual work sbou!d be paîd for. Who were ta pay
for it ? Tbe wbole nation as one body, or those wbo
benefited b>' the work ? Practically that was no
question ta them, for they knew where the>' stood.
They" stood where their fathers Ianded them, and
tbey saw no reason yet ta depart from the position
in which the>' bad been placed.

THERE are only from 70,000 ta 80,000 Jews In
France, but their position and influence may be
judged from the follawîng facts :-Six ai the largest
dail>' papers have Jews as directors or secretaries ai
the editors, besides man>' writers in the public jour-
naIs ; three Jews are senators ; four are Representa-
tives in the Chamber; two Inspectors-General, ai
Public Instruction; seven members af the Privy
Council; four members ai the Académie des In-
scriptions et Belles-Letttes ; four ai the Aca-
démie des Sciences; tbree ai the Académie des Médé.
cines ; three ai the Collège de France; two oi the
Sorbonne; two ai the Ecole Polytechnique; three
Proi.essors oi Medicine ; the President ai the High
Court ai Appeal is a Jew ; nian> officers, medical
men, and engineers ai tbe State are Jews ; five are
geilerals of the army, and many are subaltern ofi-
cers.

WITH the annual evangelistic conference ai the
Londan'Presbyteries, beld in the college latel>', the
winter's'worlk was inaugurated. Rev. C. Moinet
presided. Rev. Win. Ross, ai Cowcaddens Free
Church, Glasgow, introduced the subject, ««Aggres-
sive work i large cities." He touched upon the
helps and hindrances. A calculation had just been
made, bie said, that there were 300,000 persons in

* (lasgawv wha were outside church organization ai
any kind. To reach sucb, men. needed ta be filled
with the Hol>' Gbost, their purpases sbould bx fixed

j* t their plans free. Impressions should bx always
llowed uàp, and in the work af the elevation af the.

masffl -Gospel Tenipeýrance must take a prominent
place., Mr. Ross spoke af the success ai bis work
ini Cowçades we srcshave been. held for .2-
i90 consecutive nlghts. .The work should bc donc
by the in-ch itowhich the people eho'ukt bc
*gathered.

THE services ini conncction with the Catholic
Centennial Celebration at Bialtimore, will begin on
Sunday, November . oth. They wiII be at ».tC
Cathedral, and tickets for every seat ini thc building
have already been issued. The ceremonies will
begin with a procession from the Cardinal's rcsi-
dence -The two Cardinals wilI march under a
gold and crimson canopy, and in the cathedral
they wili occupy thrones af rcd damask and gold.
The Atchbishops and Bishops will wear their richest
robes, and the priests will be in white surplices. A
hymn composed especially for the occasion will be
sung by a choir of several bundred voices. Arch-
bisbop Williams, of Boston, will celebrate the
Pontifical Mass, and the centennial sermon will bc
preached by Archbishop R yan, cf Philadeiphia.
The Convention will bc attended by 6oo delegates.
The ecclesiastical participants in the cclebration pro-
per will include Cardinal Gibbons, Cardinal Tasch-
ereau, fifty bishops, a delegation fromn the Vatican,
hundreds of priests and nearly a thousand Catholic
societies. Premier Mercier of Quebec, it is an-
n ounced, will be present and take part in the cele-
bration.

WE announccd last wcek, says thc Britisht Week/j',
that the Rev. George Adam Smith, M.A., of Aber-
deen, who has been unanimously învited to succeed
Dr. Marcus Dods as minister of Renfield Free
Churcb, Glasgow, bas felt it his duty ta decline the
call. Mr. Smith, although fully sensible of the im-
portance and attraction of the sphere to which he
was invited, felt that the state af his work in Aber-
deen was such that he could not conscientiously
Icave it. This decision involves the rejection af
overtures from Free St. Georges, Edinburgb, many
of the members of which desired to have Mr. Smith
settled as a colleague to Dr. Whyte. Happily there
is no urgency about St. George's, Dr. Whyte remlain-
îng still in fuit vigaur of body and mind. The promp-
titude with wvhich Mr. Smith bas made his decision
known is highly satisfactory, and it may be that
others in similar circumstances will follow the excel-lent example. It seems ta bu felt in Scotland that
while the average of preaching amnong the younger
men is very high-perhaps higher than ever before
-- there is a certain lack of marked ir..Î.'idLaliiy
and power. We do not doubt, hovever, that there
are thoso among tbem in every way fit to occupy
the most important positions.

Tim Minister of Education has issued -Instruc-
tions to Teachers and Trustees of French-English
Schools," which if faithfully followed out will meet
the objections that have been urged against the
methods pursued in schools wvhere French-Canadian
children are being educated in thiîi province. The
encroachments mnade by Roman Catholic ecclesiastics
on the Ontario comînon st-hool system in certain
districts bas aroused a degree of apprehension it was
wisdom to alla>', by însisting on a full and faitbfui
adherence ta the educational systemn which the
Province of Ontario has adopted and supports. 'The
3tudy of English is enjoined, and the management
of the scbool, as far as practicable, is to, be canduct-
ed in Englisb. Teachers' institutes and a model
school for teachers are to be established. The bi-
lingual readers authoriîýd in the French schools in
New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island and Nova
Scotia have been authorîzed by the Department for
use in the French schools in Ontario. In addition
to recommendations concerning the teacbing of the
various branches in these scbools, the Regulations
respecting unauthorized tcxt books and religious in-
struction ar rnted in these '« Instructions" &!, the
guidance of ecers and trustees. Prompt measures
have been taken ta correct evils which might have
led. ta, serious trouble.

Bi(; Words and Snil Deeds is the titie the
Chirist ian Leader affixes ta the following - Bishop
Courtney, formeri>' an Episcopal- clergyman in Glas-
gow, was the preacher at the triennial provincial
Synod af the Church of England in Canada, held re-
centi>' in Montreal. .Christian union was the.burden
af his discourse, and he contended that the Church
af England should be a centre of union bath for
Ronianists and non- Episcopal Protest#nis,' After

this sermon came a great mnissionary meeting, witb
much eloquent talk, Bishop Courtney referring to
the fact that wbile some people asserted that mis-
sions were played out, the missionar>' societies had
more money and more men than ever. He mnight
have added that if aIl the other ch'arches did as lit-
tle for missions as the one in which he is junior
bishop, there would have been no grounds for this
boast. The fact is that botb for domestic and foreign
missions the Canadian Episcopalians have onl>'
raised $8î,ooa during the. past three years, which is

-%t the rate af $27,ooo per annum. The Presbyterian
Church of the Dominion, which is supposed to be
about equal in numbers and resources ta the Angli-
can, raised last year for corres4ponding purposes
$2,opoo. And yet the Anglicans coolly set them-
selves up as the grand 'lcentre of unity " 1 The best
index af a Churcb's vitality is ta be found in its
pecuniar>' offerings, and in the light of the above
contrast, the cla(m set forth by Bishop Courtney be-
comes s!ightly ridiculous.

ONL of the devoted leaders af the crusade against
the demoralizing music halls in Landon is Mr. Mc-
Dougaîl, of whom a correspondent thus writes ta the
Christian World :-'" I am glad ta notice that you
speak a word for'Mr. John McDougall, who bas
brought a hornet's nest about lais cars b>' attacking
the îndecency of the music halls. He is one af a
family that is devotîng itself with remarkable unan-
imity ta the service of mari. His father, stili alive,
started as a private schoolmaster in Manchester, and
from dabbling in chemistry came at last ta build up
a magnificent business in disinfectants, cattle food,
manures, etc., which bas brought fortune to himself
and bis son. Perhaps the most useful fact in the
lives oi these sons is that in two of them the philan-
thropic impulse bas mastered the desire for wealtb,
and bath have retired in the Prime af life, in order
that nothing may stand between them and devotion
ta humanity. One of these brothers is Mr. John
'McDougall ; the other is Councillor McDougall, ai
Manchester, wbose pamphlet on 'Drink and Poverty'
bas recently made such a stir. He is working as a
guardian ai the poor. Anather brother bas for
tvienty-five years, or more conducted a Sunda>' class
ini the Mint, Southwark, striving witliout ostentation
or parade ta lift up those who have fallen. A sister
bas been for twelve years matron of Dr. 'Stephen-
son's Children's Homne, choosing. work rather than
ease. 1 do nat know a case af such strenuous and
devoted missîaonary spirit affecting a whole family ;
and the power ta stop in the race for wealthlcarries
a special lesson for the timnes."

THE Chautauqua movement whicb from the first
bas achieved a remarkcable success, and has been
productive ai most excellent results, bas received a
cordial support from Presbytcrians. A circular bas
just been issued in whicbx it is stated that ' from the
first Chautauqua Assembly ta the present time,
Presbyterians have shown marked appreciation af
the advantages that lufe at Chautauqua offers, bence
it is not surprising ta learn that for several years
Presbyterians have out-numbered ai other denomin-
atians in the number ai students engaged in the
variaus departments ai the UJniversity. This year
fifty-five Presbyterians % ere edrolled in the Tzachers'
retreat, nearly one-sixth oi the total number. In
the College ai Liberal Arts, Presbyterians again
lead witb one bundred and twenty-six students, or
over ane-fifthoaithe enrolment. On Denominational
Day tbere were three hundred prescrnt at the Pres-
byterians' meeting, despite the rain; ai these twenty-
three wzre mînisters, ten eiders, and five Sabbath
School supermntendents" A Presbyterian Associ-
ationi ai Chautauqua bas been formed. A building
is ta bx erected. An appeal is made ta the Presby-
terians who have visited Chautauqua ta. aid in the
accomnlishment ai this- laudable 'design by'subscrip-
tions, which ma>' bx sent ta the, Treasurer, Mr- E. A.
Skinner, Westfield, Chautauqua, N.Y. On the I3oard
ai Management are, among m*tiy otbers, the naines
af Dr. John Hall, Dr. Palmer, ai New Orlïans; Dt
Geo. P. Hayes, of Kansas City; Elliott F. Shepard,
Geo. P. Morris, Neq, York; A O. Granger, Phîla-
delphia; a nd Eugene M. O'Neill, ai Pittsburgh.
There canbe little.doubt.that #his movement will bc
crowned with the* success Îît deserves.
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TIE Y COME.

i-J KNOXONIAN.

A few months ago Mr. William Houston, M.A., had a
paper in the Knox Col/qc Afont1ily that attracted considerable
attention and drew hearty ainens from many readers. Mr.
Houston undertook to show, and wethink did viost clearly
show, that the chief defect in ministerial education at the
present tme and in this country lies in the direction of Eng-
lish. A minister miay be wvcll read in classics and mathema-
tics ; he niay have a generous knowledge of nietaphysics and
theology ; he niay be accomplished in the sciences and a nmas-
ter in modern languages, andyet not be able to speak bis own
language as forcibly and impressively as a fariner froin the
next concession or a store keeper or a municipal mai froni the
next village. (Oh, titat we were allowed ta give a few living
illustrations on this point!)

WVe have not NMr. Hotiston's admirable article before us but
if we rightly remember, what~ he insisted opon was .iuch a
knc'wledge of English as will enable a mati net only ta speak
with carrectness but with ianpressiveness. Te express trutb
is one tbiag, to împress it is another and entirely different
thing. Fifty mien can express trutb for every one that can
impress it. Tiiere is no particular difficulty in standing up
before an audience and hy working the vocal apparatus give
expression to truth on any subi *ect one understands. A parrot
cati be taught expression. The problerri in tht ministry that
must be solved sonner or later at somebody's expense is, not
how te express truth, but haw tcimpress it, how te malce it
strike and stick. This is the problem tîtat Phelps wrestles
with ail through bis admirable book, IlEnglisb Style in Pub-
lic Discourse.> A month's grînd on that book alone, or on
the works on Rhetoric recently published by Geraung weuld
save an eamnest student, nlot above studying bis art, many a
discouraging hour in the actual work of the ministry.

Sanie one may say the power that makes the impression is
ail in the truth not in the manner cf stating it. Now let uls
test that statement. Say IlGreat is Diana cf the Ephesiansý"
with a good vigorous eniphasis on great. Now say, IlDiana
cf the Ephesians is great." Is that the saine sentence ? The
words are the sainie thougb slightly transposed. The fact
stated is exactly the sanie but will anybedy say the :;entences
have the sanie force. Tht ane il properly uttered, gees like a
bullet, the other if uttered by the best elocutionist is as feehie
as the.

IlPierce, sir, pierce is the word, strake out penetuatt
and put in Pierce," said Robert 'Hall ta some one whe was
reading bis manuscript. Penetrate is a good enough word
but, Robert Hall being a thorough master cf forcible English,
knew the moment he heard it tbat it was no sucb workîng
word as pierce ?

But what is the use of dwelling on this point. Every sen-
sible man in the country knows that the saine facts or argu-
ments may be, put in the weakest or most farcible nianner and
that the différence is mainly in the mani that puts theni.
Every little circle cf choice spirits knows that tbree-fourths cf
the power cf a story depends on the telling of ik. We might
put in a raxre illustration here but we forbear because the man
who furnished it is still alive. Ht tried ta tell a story at a tea
meeting and builded mu bh better than he knew.

One occasionaliy hears good people in aur cangregations
say that certain'students cannot preach but that tbey would
make gcod professors cf theology. Indeed there is a kind cf
student that is ofien voted te the prefessorial chair before he
bas finished bis course. Theological professors have no idea
cf the namber cf sttadents appointed by tht popular vote ta
fi11 their shoes. And who are these favourcd young gentlemen
who get professorships before tbey finish tbeir studies? Nine
times out et ten they are students with a reputation for high
scholarship, but who have not enaugh power cf expression
te niake an impression. A yaung man bas a brilliant course
in bis uni-ersity ; he takes high honours in bis tbealogical
seminary ; people sec his name ini the papers and send for
bum. Ht cames and feeleness is stamped on every part cf
the service and sermon. Tht good people arc toc kind ta
criticize unfavaurably : tbey are tee layalIte blame tht college
and tbey explain away ail difficulties by saying that nature
lntended the yeung nian fnir a college professer 1 Pcrhaps she
did but the Church persistently refuses ta appoint a new batch
cf professors.,and therefare it might be better te avoid that
dcubtful qualification for a professarsbip wich consists in
speakini English fecbly. As a general tbing the men who
bave been appointed professors dan't speait English in that
way.

Students wbo take bigh honours are cften mortified te flnd
that fellow students who do fir wark in college but have no
academic honaurs art often far more papular witb congrega-
tiens than the men who bave climbed to the very haghest
rungs cf the academic Iadder. It is a mystery ta thein why
ordirary students shauld be se cften as1ced for during tht ses-
sion and hasve congregations waiting theni when their course
is ended. Tht comnion expression of surprise is, Il 1 don't
understand what people set *. hirn." Sometimes the surprise
is sligbtly tinged with bitterness.

There need be noc mystery àbout the matter. The stand-
ards that obtain in congregations andl in colleges art radïcally
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diflerent. In calleges the standard as scholarship, or as sanie
people wculd say, the power te crani fer examinations,
Ini cengregatians the standard is mainly the power ta anake
an impression by the use cf Ged's truth. Tht people judge
a preacher by bis preaching-not by the examinatians lie
passed. WVe bave heard cf cases in which graduates cf cer-
tain universities influenced cangregations ta caîl fellow-gradu-
ates by dwelling on the college course cf the candidates but
such cases muast always be rare and a few more failures
braught about in that way will make theni rarer still. Earnest,
sensible, God.fearing men want a pastor who can preach the
Gospel and build up their cengregations. Ont or two prigs
in a cangregaticti may spail an occasional call fer a anan cf
that, kind and bring in an inferior mati for purely acadtniic
reasans, but that kind of thing cann3t be dont ofien among
people who know their duty and have a reasonable anicunt cf
sense and self-respect.

Is there net roni for ane or two short courses an this sub-
jecti Caîl it Sacred Rhetoric ; caîl it IlTht Art cf putting
things ; I caîl it English, givt it Spencer's titît, IlTht Phiiw.o-
phy ci Style," give it any naine vou please. A rose smells
jtast as sweet under any cther naine. Tht thing wanted is a
course or twe that will give students sanie bints on the power
of expression anid fire theni with ambition te study the subject
for thernselves.

Of course tht right thing would be ta appoint a professer
te do tht work in a regular wdy-but tht Churcb is net in any
humour just ncw for appeinting professors. To expect the
present professors ta leave their awn departinents and teach
this or any other side siabject in a systematic way is about as
reasonable as to ask then o go eut and build a railraad an
Saturdays. Tht very mest that the professors cati do is to criti-
cise a student's power cf expression as it appears in bis class ex-
ercises. Tht burden of the criticism niay be ta tell himn that
hie basn't any. That may net mend matters mucb -

We cculd mention several ather subjects whicb we think
tri,,ht be discussed in a shart course by outsidc lecttarers; but
we willingly give tht floar to anybody w5'o wants it and if
nobedy strikes on aur subject we niay suggest thern at somne
future time.

GENERAL ASSEMBLIYS SABBA TH SCROOL
COMMITTE.

Tht Sabbath School Caîtmittet of tht General Assembly
beld twc meetings lately, at bath cf whicb the sanie items cf
business were ccnsidered. Ont, fer the canvenience cf mem-
bers rtsiding in tht Maritime Provinces, was be!d durirag the
meeting cf Synad at Pictou, October 4-9,; tht ather in Tarante
during tht sessions cf tht Ontario Sabbatb School Conven-
tien, October 23, 24. By this means a maximum cf attend-
ance with a minimum cf expeuse was a'ttained. Seeing that
taie Asstmbly bas made na provision fcr payment cf travelling
expenses, and the menibers, at least until Assembly meets
and sanctions their action, miust bear their own charges, tht
latter consideratien was a very important one. Bath meetings
were wel attended, and tht business received very careful
ccnsideration. Tht follawing is a brief summary of tht decis-
ions arrived at:

i. Fanms for tht usual statistics requîred by tht General
Assembly, and aIse for tht necessary returns in connectian
with tht scheme of higher religiaus instruction were received
and adopted.

2. Tht appointment cf local centres and presiding exani-
iners was cemmitted te their corresponding members in their
several Presbyteries. That is, the Convener cf tht Prcsby.
tery's Sabbath Scboal Committet will name tht places at
which examiiiations are te be held and tht persans who are
te preside at theni. Iii making the appeintments tht cenve-
nience cf candidates is chiefly ta be cansidered.

Na action cati cf course be taken until tht naines af in-
tending candidates are sent in, afîer january i, a89o.

Chief examiners were nominated fer tht biblical, doctrinal
and bistorical departmnents. Tht duty of these is te set tht
question papers and farward then ian manuscript, confiden-
tially, ta the Canvener befere tht îst of january next. They
are ta prepare eight questions for each class of candidates,
or separate papers, and'te assign a maximum value ta each
question. Tht total maximum marks for each paper te be
200. In preparing their questians tht chief examiners; are
respectfully requested te have regard te the tentative nature
cf the schemne and tht unfamilaarity cf aur Sabbatb scbeols
with written examinations.

Faur sub-examiners were naminatcd for ecd question
paper-twenty-eight in aIl. Tht duty cf these is te value tht
answers, as mailed ta them, by tht presiding examiners, and
forwari the results to tht Convener. Eacb sub-examintr
will receive aIl tht answers ta twe questions. It was- Ieft te
tht cotivener te arrange details.

Three ticaminers of espays were nominatcd, and tht Con-
vener was authorized te add te their nuniber if ntcessary, sol
that ne ont should bc asked to read mort than twenty essayss.
AUl naines are withheld until tht consent cf appointees has
been obtained.

3. It was decided that the examinations upon tht Syllabus
for t889 sbeuld be held an Fridav and Sabiarday, tht 7th and
Sth cf March next, at tht heurs cf froni ten to twelve a.
and (ronm two till four p.ma. If necessary an extra session
froni four té six p.m. on Friday may bc added& Tht arrange-
mient cf details was left te tht Canvener.

4.'Tht following tub.committee was appointed ta select
-and puikbaie diplomas, priies and medals, viz.: Rev. T. -F.
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Fctberingham, Cotivener ; Messrs. D. Fotherlnghatn and
lames Craîl. They were itistructed te, confer with any others
whose advice they deemed valuable.

5. Tht Syllabus for £890 wa sos far completed as fol-
lows :
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HIGHER RELIGIQUS INSTRUCTION.
Exarnination Syllabusr8 ~~9o.
DEPAR-T.NENT 1-IB-31LICAL.

JIunior asnd lnte,-,nedate.-The Internatienal Sabbath
Schaol Lessons for £890.

Senior.-The sainie as for junior, but with soniewhat more
difficult questions. AIse an additional paper on IlThe Life
cf lesus Christ," by Rev. James Stalker, M.A.

DEPARTMENT Il-DOCTRINAL.

funior and Iiiiernedate-" The Shorter Catechism," by
Prof. Salmond, DD. Part Il. Sec. 1. (Questions 39-81).
Aise 6e prepared to write out carrcctly th1e full arswer te, any
question in the second part of the Catechisin. (Questions
54-107 inclusive>.

Senior.-" Tht Shorter Catechisin," by Alex. Whyte,
D.D., pp. 100-213. '(Questions 39-i07.) AIso be paepared te
wri te eut :orre..tly tht full answer tc any question in tht
Catechism.

DEI'ARTMENT III.-HSTORICAL.

Considering tb, importance cf tht period and tht novelty
of tht subject in aur Sabbath schools, it was decided te con-
tinue tht sanie text books in this department for another
year.

junior andi Interrediae-' Tht H istory of tht Reforma-
tien," by the Rev. Professer Withrew.

Senior.-" 1 be Relommation," by Prof. Lindsay, D.D.
Candidates who present theniselves in March, 1889, are alot

excluded frein tht examinations in £890, but ne seicond medal,
prize or dipiama wiii 6e given te any one, nor wii' a prize be
given ta amedalliat cf 889). This nieans that any candidate
may take the reward cf a higher standing at tht second exani-
ination, but net that cf the sainie or a lower.

DEPARTHENT IV.-ESSAYS.

Tht selection cf a subject was postponed meantime.
No change was made in tht regulations and instructions

governing t"he warking cf tht scbeme.
6. An outline cf tht duties wbicb migbt be expeted frein

a general superintendent cf Sabbatb school werk, prepared
by Mr. D. Fotberingham at tht Convener's request, was read
and approved. Tht Cenvener was instructed te, prepare a
circular letter, based upon it, for tht information and guid-
ance cf Presbyteries in cansîctering tht remit cf tht General
Assembly regarding the appointinent cf this afficer. Copies
ta 6e sent te currespaqding members fer distribution at
an early meeting of their respective Presbyteries.

7. The fallowing sub-cammittee was appoînted te prepare
tht handbook called for by tht General Assembly in terms
cf recommendation of last year's report : Mm. D. Fothering-
bain, Canvener ; Revs. John Neil, Dr. McTavisb and John
McEwen. Tht cammittee was instructed te have their re-
port ready by February r, sa that it might be circulatcd
amongst the members cf tht Sabbath Schoal Committet, and
fully considered at the next meeting.

8. Tht Canvener was instructed to inform tht Commitîe
referred te in recommendation 2 cf last year's repart, that
tht Sabbatb School tdammitttet would flot undertake thetme-
sponsîbility af publishing tht Sabbath scho services pre-
pared by theni. This resolution was designed te, correct an

ipeson that migbt bave been conveyed in cerrespondence
w.hîtConveners.

o. Tht following sub-canimittce was appointed to prepare
a cenciert exercise for next IlChildren's Day ": Rev. John
McEwen, Convener ; Rev. T. C. jack and Mr. T W. Nisbet.
To report at next meeting.

Io. It was decided ta )old tht next meeting cf tht Coin-
mittet on tht Second Wednesday cf jolie at half-past nint
a.ni. in Banks Street Cbumch, Ottawa.

i i. Tht followîng sub-conimittee was appainted ta draft a
recommcndation te tht General Assembly anent Sabbath
school literature, and repart te next meeting:. Revs. R. P. Mc-
Kay, Canvener ; T. C. jack, Dr. M. Fraser, James Ballan-
tyne and S. Houston. This subject was introduced by Mr.
W. D. Russell, cf Winnipeg, and was vemy fully discusstd.

12. Mr. Murray, of Hamiton, drew attention te tht de-
fectivt chamacter cf tht class registér at present, in use, in
jhat ne provision was made for quamîerîy and annual surît-
maries, and Mr. D. Fotberingham was appointed te represent
tht malter ta tht publishers.

13. Tht Conventr submitted a statement cof receipts and
expenditure, sbewing that $17264 had been cantnibuted by
sixty-six schaols. Tht balance on hand after the discharge of
al present -liabilities was $410.6.

Scbools which have not yct rcsponded are urgently me-
qutsted te forward thear contributions at an early date. Only
a sinaîl nuniber cf our large city and town scbools have yet,
been beard front, altheugb tht Committet art assured cf their
btartv synipatby and ce-operatian. Tht Committet go foward
te tht rauch larger outlay rtqtaired by tht Scheme cf
Higber Religiotas InstructIon, confident thit the meis te
carry iýt successfü.lly thro6ugh will be amply supplied by Hini
who bas laid the svark .pon theni, tbroiagh the willing gifts cf
Hii people. T F, FoiBERINGHA5I, Caswifer.-
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THE RURNING 7ES UIT QUESTIO0N.

MR. EDIOR,-" A Prcsbytcrlan Laver ai Fair Play"I has
tauched the critical point, IlWhn is tht rightful owner ai tht
jesuits' Estates ? "-right in property is a civil right and must
dtpend on civil law-the moral law forbids stealing and rab.
bery, but civil law decides whether the property belonga ta me
or ta another. Tht question thus is: Who is owner ai these
estates according ta 'lhe laws ai England under which we
live? If tht Jesuits are tht awners, by ail means give ail
back ta them; but not $400,000 ta tht Pape, ouly $i6o,ooo ai
that sum coming ta the real owners, along with tht Laprairit
Commun., Fair play, Mr. Editor. It is nat fair ta give tht
Jesuits' property-if they really awn it-ta tht Pape ai Rame,
tht bishops, or tht Sulpicians. I. any ane stili deceived by
tht sophistries ai Sir John Thampson, Hon. Messrs. Laurier
and Mercier, Messrs. Miii, Rykert, Fisher and others?

Tht savereign puiwer disposes of -all property within the
realm. The wili ai tht sovereign is law. Inaait civil matters
there can be no appeal ta another authority, for tht savereign
is supreme. There can be no appeal from King George or
Queen Victoria ta the Pope or ta tht Kaiser or tht Czar. The
Queen's law is law. WVho then accarding ta English law
awns the Jesuits' Estates? Are the Jesuits tht owners? or the
Pope? or theQueen ? This is tht question. Take fo r illus-
tratian tht Champs de Mars. Who awns that praperty? It
s now leased by the Dominion Government ta the city ai
Montreal. But dots the Dominion own it? or the Jesuits? or
the Pape? The province ai Quebec neyer awned it, it i s nat
therefore includedin the jesuits' Estates Act, no compensation
lias been given or received for it by the Pape. Who then
owns it ? Is the, ownership Ildoubtfl"Il? Must we have
another Jesuits' Estates Act ta settît it ?

The Pope ini his rescript afi 8th January, z889, says that
aiter tht suppression ai tht Order ai Jesus in 1773 Pape
Clement XIV. Ildecided that each bisliop shauld takt and
hold tht estates in the name of the Haly Ste" and "tht owner-
ship ai this patrimony devolved upon the Holy See." Since
1773 then, according to tht present l'ope, tht Jesuits were not
tht owners ai tht estates but tht Pope. This tht nreamble of
tht Act asserts both implicitly and explicitly and Mr. Mercier
only lait week thus boastiully stated it. This Act, he says, is
tht Ilsulemn recognition ai the principît ai restitution ; it is
tht official acknowledgment ai tht re'.pect due ta tht religiaus
authorities, etc." This implies, as the Act asstrts, that tht
crown could nat have full or lawful possession ai the estates
until tht Pope received compensation for tht seizure, illegal and
unjust, ai them by thetcrown in i 8ot. It implies iurther that
tht crown was I"under moral obligation"'Ita bow ta "ltht reli-
giaus authority'» ai tht Pape and oblige hiru. Now I ask,
what law decides that tht Pape is awner? Only Canon
law, the Church's law, not civil or national law. Tht Pope then

' is made judge in his own case. Ht says, I amn awner." Tht
Quten must obty. The religiaus authority is supreme and
tht civil power s its subject.

Sa far for the Pope and canon law, let us now Piear civil
and national law. And if your correspondent can give us any
law except canon law ta tht contrary, I hope he will do so.

In 1765 Marot gave as bis opinion that even belote tht
canquest tht Society ai Jesuits had nnt Ilan'l cannat have any
estates in Canada legally and completely vested in them at
any time."1 For this opinion he gives his reasons at length.
Also Ilsuch trusts (as tht Jesuits) are therefore irom the
very nature uf tht Institution (tht Society ai Jtsus) inadmis-
sible by tht laws ai nations and ai aIl civil govemtents ;
they art void bath in law and in tact, because there is no legal
corparate bodY civilly established ta take their use, but an
alita sovereign and aliens hîs subjects, who wert and art
utterly incapable by tht very nature ofitheir institutions of any
civil existence. This was English law in 1765, il still, and
was neyer qutstiontd un 'til tht Jesuits' Estates Act made its
appearance in 1 888, recagnizing tht Pope'Z. dcaim ai rights. In
179o, Alexander Gray, Attorney General, and J. Williams,
Solicitor General, tht king's Iaw servants, reported Ilas a de-
relict or vacant estate His Majesty becanit vested in it by tht
ceareat ofititles,ii>the rigltof conquestalontwas not sufficitlit."
Again, " It dots flot need tht aid ai a law ta effect this pur-
pose, nor much difficulty legally ta obtain tht possession ai
tht Jestuits' Estates long fallen ta and vested in His Majesty
by anv ruie ai public or private, civil or national law and
practice"* This right af possession was neyer called in ques-
tion tilt' uow. According ta civil law then btyoud question
tht awntr ai these estates is tht crown-the Pape notwith-
standing. lu 1789 only four ai tht Jestuit fathers survived,
and being unableto discharge their dutita through aId age and
infirmity they renaunced freely, voluntarly and bona fide ail
praperty and possession thereof ta, tht Canadian people, in
favour ai, whom they were made, on condition that it should
be devoted ta the education ai tht savages and ai tht young
Canadians, and that iwhile they lived they should be supprttd
a!ad soýld enjoy -certain privileges. These conditions were
fifiUied by tht Governunent. Surely ater that thtJesuits hadl
nolonger any cdaim ta tht ownership ai tht estatta. Nar did
ihey -trasie any right they Wight lie supposed to bave ta
i!1ePQpe. They renounced thern in favour of- the Canadian
pe¶plt-, and tht estaies, so far as tht Jesuit fathers are con-
ci .rned, becaune t ht property *of tht Canadian G overnment i
tr ust, Further,.tht Act itsehf expressly says," Tht Govern-
ment dots not recognist any civil obligation." Civil Uhw and
national law are againat the Pope'a ownerahip and in favotur of
thet crwns. Nothing but canon law, or the Pope's law, de-
cidea in favour ai tht Pope. lut Canon law never, evren under
French law, fartlesat;under Englih law, prevaltdinh Canada.
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Thus no ownership by law or equity can be establishtd for tht
Pape. His dlaim i. simply this: tht Pope, as Christsa vucar,
e:ued with Ilrýligious authority " bas decided that he is
awner ai the Jesuits' estates, thertiore hie is awner, and tht
goverriment is under Ilmuti obligation" ta recognize and
offlcially acknowledge as Mercier says) his authority, bow ta
bis decision and make ictitutian. Every Protestant ta this
answers no. In matters ai praperty, civil matters, tht State
"and civil law, flot tht Church and canon law are supreme."l
ln matter, ai inheritance Christ refused ta be a judge or
divîder, and tht vicar ai Christ (if hie is such) has nua rigbt ta
interfere. We must uphold tht supremacy ai the Quten in
civil rnatttrs, for can we allow tht Pope ai Rame ta hold or
dispose ai praperty among us while for hiruseli he disowns
allegiance ta the Crown and dlaims superiaruty, nay, declares
aur Queen a usurper ta whomn tht faithful do nat owe alleg-
iance because she is a beretic.

1 hope ta hear frontIl"Protestant Laver ai Fair Play " how
tht Society of Jest(s could in 1888 awn lands which in 1774
escheated ta tht crown, in i Soi were taken possession ai for

*tht crawn, were surrendered in 1789 by tht surviving Jesuit
fathers, and were by bath imperial and colonial legislatian set
aside as a trust for education ; being thus for mare than
eighty years held in "lquiet and undisputzd possession" by
tht crown. Tht oniy cdaimn during ail that time was put forth
by bishaps who wished the revenues paid over ta them, flot ta
the Jesuits nor ta tht Pope. As I iouk at it in tht ight ai
legal decisions, the Society ai Jesus neyer did, nor could awn
land ; and the estates when the Society was suppressed, being
a vacant and derelict estate, iawfully and rightfully escheated
to tht crown, flot ta the Pope, wha arrogates ta, himself tht
awnership in the face ai ail iaw civil and national.

Ontario, Oct. r7, r889. PROTESTANT.

P'OINTE AUX TREMBLES GIRLS' .SCHOOL.

MR. El)ITOR,-! would like ta caîl the very special atten-
tion ai your readers ta an effort which is now being put
forth ta enlist the mass ai aur Presbyterian women in a short
but earnest campaign in behalf ai the enlargement ai the
girls' school ai Pointe-aux-Trembles. A letter is being sent
ta every Presbyterian minister in Ontario and tht Maritime
Provinces, enclosing an envelope in which are twa other
lette rs. Tht one ta hîmself asks him simply ta read over tht
'enclosed letter, and, if approving ai theru, ta hatid theni
aver ta, some suitable waman in his congregation, inst put-
ting her name on the outside ai the envelope, and also at tht
head of tht letter which is evidently meant for ber. Tht
letter ta this lady asks her prayerfulty ta choose out a number
ai suitabie persans suficient to have one for each district ai tht
congregation, and ta engage those who are wiling ta do this
work for Christ's sake, ta undertake ta visit, once a month
for the ntxt five months, tacli family ai ber district leaviuig
in every hause-wiliing ta be intertstcd (nonnt other-a ccopy
ai the second leaflet enclosed along with the letter addressed
ta hersehf. Having secured her visitors, shte would need ta
send me then at once hier name and address, and tht num-
ber ai copies required ta go raund tht families wishing ta
be supplied. Tht visits are ta be repeated with a fresh leaflet
about the flrst ai every manth tilI tht rst ai March. Then tht
visitors htecome callectors, receiving irani each family what-
ever they have during thest months gathered for the abject
propased. Tht money su collected is ta be sent at once ta
Dr. Warden, Montreal, along with a slip, upon which is writ-
ten the naine ai each collector, and the amount gathered by
lier, these ta be issued as sourn as possibe in a printed repart,
along witb tht full results ai tht campaîgn, and 'sent baclc ta
each congregatian aking part in it.

God's work moves slowly, flot because there is nat real
seli-denial an tht part ai tht iew alreadv interested in it, but
because effective means are flot taken ta extend tht heart-
(tht interest to tht many. In this effort it is souglit ta ex-
tend tht interest inta every home wlling ta be interested
(none other), and ta give a ready channel I:y means ai which
tht fruits ai interest may be sent at once ta accamplish tht ab-
ject that the awakened înterest desires.

i.fit is earnestly asked that every mini ster receiving an
envelope will give its contents that measure af thouglit that
is required. Much is flot asked ai a minister-siruply ta
choose out onetot whom he can commit tht management af
tht work. There need be no fear that tht money thus gathered
for tht Frenchi work will take away fria the funds available
for other schemes. lis it not true that tht mare we art inter-
ested in any ont good work tht mort casily we can be inter-
ested in another. It is tht maney gathered wthout tht pre-
viaus awakening ai intdrest that leaves tht purses emptier.
Initerest seetuns ta create hunds. We would also suggest tht
prapritty ai handing tht envelope, nat ta ont -already- aver-
burdened with church work, but ta ane who, though rtally
and earnestly an tht Lord's side, bas hithertobetn rather a
tiuent unember. Tht work asked aiflier demanda huit tue or
strength, only real lave for tht work, good sense anud punctu-
ality.

2. 0f tht good lady who receives tht etter we wonld
ask, Do not. refuse ta act until yau have enquired ai tht Mas-
ter Himseli : I"Lard, what wiit thou -hve une ta do?"n But
if you flnd that you cannot takt tht position, do nat
let the matter drap. With yout ministeer'a avice or sanc-
tion, be 'sure and get sanie ont tIse ta tpike it in baud. If it
ia found impossible ta wark every district ai tht congregation,
juat work as many as yon caui. Paul said ta tht Phîlippiaus,1
"lTo you it is given in- the behahiaif Christnfot ordy tu believe1
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on Him, but alsa ta suffer for His sake." That is one honour
we wauld shtink from, and yet we know that those who
accepted it joyfully were not lasers, but received great and

teternal gain. Now "lta us it is given in the behali af Christ,
flot nnly ta believe on him, but alsa ta deny ourselves for His
sake."' It is a great and preciaus hanour that is given us,
and the angels knaw it. Shall we shrink irom it? or shahl we
joyfully accept it, and, with aur whale heart, ask Him 'again,
"lLord, what wilt thou have me ta do?"I Do flot let us have
gaps in aur ranks, but let every congregation have the , pôî.
tunity ta da whatever the Lord will put it in their hearts now
ta do.1

A word might alsa be given ta thase wha are asked ta
do the visiting, and tôthe many homes where the letters are
ta be left, but mast af the prec.-ding paragraph applies ta
them all, and this letter is already long. Only one set ai
letters has been sent ta each minîster. Where there are twa
stations there will need be twa sets ai warkers. These may
be secured by means ai the ane set of letters, or extra ietters
will gladly be supplied ta any wishing them. This effort is
muade under the auspices ai tht Mantreal Waman's Missionary
Society, and with the hearty sanction and assistance ai the
Board af French Evangelization.

Hoping for a ful and hcarty and specdy respanse ta this
appeal, 1 remain yours sincerely, ANN,% Ross.

Brucefled, Ont., Oct. 28, rS.89.

WORI< FOR YOUJNG MEN IN FOREIGN MfISSION
1 LANDS.

The International Canvention ai Young Men's Christian
Assaciations, which met at Philadephia, May th, 1889,
adopted the following:

Resolved : That the International Committee be empow-
ered ta establish such Associations, and place suchsecretaries
ini the Foreign Mission Field, as, in its judgment, may be
proper ; and ta receive such contributions for this work as
Associations or individuals may contribute ta it,

In pursuance ai this instruction by the Convention, tLue
International Cammittet, aiter consultation during the sum-
mer with ail its members throughout tht country, bas taken
tht folawing action:

i. Tht Convention did flot contemplate tht sending out ai
general miss ianaries, and therefore, any such course ai pro.
cedure by the International Committee, tht State Committees
or local Associations is unauthorized.

2. Whcre the way is open for Association work i any
nation, and a compétent Association worker is ready ta go, the
committet will gladly send such warker provided funds
nceded for tht purpose ai sending hum and maintaining him
upon the F-,reign Mission field are specially contributed,
the treasurer ai tht committet being instructed ta ktep a
stparatt accaunt ai such funds.

3. Tht chief airu ofsuch American reoresentative upon the
Foreign Mission Field should be ta train and develop native
Christian young nmen ini the princîples and methods ai tht
Association work, andto plant nr-tive selfsustaining Young
men's Christian Associations, rather than ta lay tht basis for
tht cal and coming of American associates in that work.

4. AUl tht work ai such Anierican representatives should
be carried on in harmony with, and in coniormity ta, tht de-
liverances and instructions ai the International Conventions.

5. The work ai such representative should also be carried
an not only in harmony with tht evangelical mnissionaries and
pastors ai churches on bis field, and with tht variaus foreign
mission boards they represent, but niost earnest effort mnust
be made by him ta secure their approval, sympathy and ca.
opération.

6. Tbis American representative shahl be known as Secte.
tary ai tht International Committee for thefileld tq wrhich be
is sent.

7. .While tht International Committet is the agent af the
International Convention and is a medium for the transmis.
sion ai such mnoney as it may receive fram associations and
individuials for the support ai these representatives an the
ioreign field, it canuiat assume for the salary and other ex.
penses ai these representatives a financial responsibility
beyond aIl tht contributions offered and pledged in thet-man-
ner alluded ta, nor can such expenses be muade a charge upan
tht carnmittee's gentral treasury.

S. Such representatives ihall repart at least every manth
ta tht Committet and through it ta the financial canstituency
sustanîng their work..,1

9. This work on tht- Foreign Missio n field shalt be placed
under the direction ai 'a special sub-committee ai tht Inter-
national Committet.

Upon tht adoption ai this *memorandum at its meeting
September 26th, tht committee appninted, as its secretary for
Japan, its present corresponding member for that country,
Mr. John T. Swift, and; as its secretary for India, Mr. Davia
McConaughy, Jr., tately secretary ai tht Philadeiphia,,Associ-
ation.

This action was, takén, by the committee, provision havi'ig
alreadybeen mad I-frthej salaries and expçnses ai Messrs
Swift and McCto"ughby ,.friends ai this new w'ork i New
York, inneapIlsl4APhladtlphia.

THsE Rev. J.'Cunhi iijl aiô St. Luke's, Edinburgb, gaüe
an address at one ai 1ieýhief meetings held at Torre.Pel-
lice icélebration ai thée "tenary ai théeIlGlorious Re;
tara"' ai the WaldenstsÏ... '@



lbastor anb people.
LESSONS FROM TUE WORLLY.S S L'NJ)A 1

SCUO!..CONVENTION.t

That a convention, ta which sa many ministers had corne
(rom other lands, should attract sa few in aur avin, was a sur-
prise ta the delegated minsters as well as ta their lay brethren t
in this country, And this may fitly suggest the tlrst tesson to J
be learned.?

How much more important a position the Sunday schoal1
occupies in America than herel11

(a) There it is an integral part of the Church.3
(6) The minister is atlits head-nat merely nominally or in

tbeory.
(c) It lis the ministry ai the Church in the direction ai

Bible teaching, as distinguished from the preaching servicesr
in the sanctuary.1

(d) The Church is vitally, habitually interested in it-natr
spasmadically or on anniversary or some lew other occas-e
ions, when the Church is reminded ai the dlaimis af the Sun-f
day .chool.

(e) It freely suppfles al the monty needed for carryingt
an Sunday school, regarding ail the necessary wants as fur-
nisbing as valid a dlaim on the cburch finances as the minis-t
ter's salary.

It dots nat, thereiore, lay upoia the oficers and teachers
who are doing the work ai the Churcb, and wbo are aiten per-
sons ai humble means, the additianal burden oi financial care9
and anxiety.

(f) It encourages ail classes ta attend tht Sunday school,
and as the children ai the better educated and wel-to-da mem-
bers are in the scbool, their parents are naturally anxious that
there sht)uld be found as teachers those ai the rpest txperi.
ence and richest culture Mr. B. F. Jacobs, ai Chicago, said9
at tht Convention, cancernifig bis own land, "lThteILord
Jesus Christ bas practicaliy skimmed the Cburch and poured
the cream of it inta the Sunday schoais."

Thetlesson for us ta lay ta beart is that mînisters and
church oficers must sec ta it that mare ai the citam ai tht in-
telligence, cultur, ripe experience ai aur cburch.-s be poured
inoa ur Sunday schools.

The mare elevated platiarni which tht Sunday school in
America occupes secures the iollowing resuts :

il. That tht Sunday schoal is flot a place merely for the
spiritual instruction of cildren, ta be left as soon as possible,
when advanced ideas ai what is manly or womanly begins ta
deveiap ; and

2.T bat tht Sunday school is not a place merely for chil-
dren ai the humbler classes, whose parents have not tht abil-
ity or tht disposition ta teach them.

Tbe Churches in aur land, by nat recagnizing tîzat tht
Sunday scbooli is tht place ai religious instruction for al
classes and for al agts, have limittd tht attendance tai chit.
dren of certain classes only, and tbase only ta tht period af
girlhood and boyboad.

We may flot have the advantage ai a mixture ai classes in
the day school, but, at least, let us lÈave tht advantage ai the
mingling af tht children ai tht ricb and tht poar in aur Sun-
day schols In tht great social problems that are befoère us,
in tht dark days abead, whase skies may loomn with heavy pa-
tent if the yawning gl which separates dlais from class
shahl go on widening, and if the distrust with which tht
poar regard respectable, wel-to-do Christianity shaîl become
bard and cynical, it may be ton late ta preach that Jesus Christ
knew no distinction ai classes, and that His Gospel is the
best, safest and happiest mît aif life for aIl.

But if tht rich and tht poor shall meet tagether in aur
Sunday schoals, shahl si' beside ont another in their classes,
shall meet on equal ternis in social intercourse at the bouse ai
their teachers, or ai tht wealthier members ai thé churches,
fired witb tht love ai a common brotherbood, there Cmay
grow up such a mutual respect that shali neyer wear wholly
off.

Tht rich man'ls son, Iearning sonitthing ai tht povtrty and
straitentd crcumstances ai bis class neigbbour, realizing, as
he neyer otberwise might, what loss ai work through unfav-
ourable weather, what sickness ini a crowded raom, what con-
valescence in an unwhlesome atmospbert, and with but a
limited supply aificodoa any kind, and an utter absence ai al
that might be suitable or tempting, may mean, shall regard
wth brotherly sympalhy bim whom Gad bas placech in a
lowlier lot, and shaîl learn for bis own sake as well as for
bis, who shahl become tht abject ai a loving ministry, the

- meaning ai the divine ordinance, IlTht poor always ye have
witb you."

Tht paar.mun's son, made ta feel the reality and tender-
ness ai tht truth taugbt in the class, that we are aIl children
ai tht samne loving Father, shall Ieamn that riches can be

*divinely used as they are divinely entrusted, and that camiort-
able circumstances need be fia barrier ta, tht manifestation ai
brotberly love. If there shaîl thus grow up-as assuredly
there will-in the bearts ai bath, at an age wben tht nobltst
and btst in them bas tht beýt chance of asserting itsehf, be-
fore class prejudices and the maxims ai mammon bave bard-
tned and encrusttd them, by-and-by in altued Tlationships,
perbaps, wben they stand ta one ancitser'as employer and
employed, they shall yet cherish - for-ie anather feelings ai
-mutual respect, wich may helpthe'mn ta remember that les-
son so bard for us aIl ta paactiseii Look flot every man
an is own things, but every man aIma on the things ai an-
other."1

THE. CANADA PRESBYTEiR1AN.

Tht circumstances ai tht Convention surely have a lesson
for us al; and pcrhaps same facts cannecttd with tht Con-b
vention may belp ta impress an aur minds the growing impur- t
tance ai tht work it was called ta conîrder. I

The Convention itseli was impressive. lit gathered ta-a
gcther many ai our best workers, clerical and lmy, tram al Il
parts ai Engiand. Most ai aur religions societies, at Icastz
those flot distinctively connected with tht Church ai Eng- i
land, sent delegats. Our colonies, Canada, Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, British Columbia, India, Australia, Westa
Indies, sent their delegates. Germany, France, Italy, Hol-e
land, Denmark, Sweden, Switzerland and China were repre-c
senttd ; Canada sent fifty-five delegates, ai whom seven1
were ministers ; and as for America, there neyer was such anc
invasion ai tht sons ai the pilgrim Fathers ta tht aid land, t
which t hey neyer cease ta honuur and love. They came ta tht
number ai 36,-leading ministers, leamned praiessors fram v
ber colleges, busy prolessional men, weaithy 'merchants,
men ai humbler means, who had ta practise economy tad
enable them ta camte, and ai noble wamen there werc flot at
iew.0V

0f tht American delegation ninety-flve were ministers,r
moretatan ont.foutth of the number front tht States. Bas
that iact no significance? Has that fia bearing on tht ques-(
tion ai tht relative importance ai the Sunday schnol in thatc
country and in this ?i

Think, too, at what cast this delegation was obtained.1
Taking tht 415 who came tram Canada and tht States, and1
estimating their expenses at tht low figure ai $15o per
head, we find that they spent over $6o,ooo ta camne ta the2
Convention.i

But many did nat came at their own charges. Santie ai the
State Associates seat their delegates fret, and deemed that,
in the interest of their association, thty were making a wise
expenditure. Fancv any at our local Sunday Scbool Unions
or Churches acting similarly 1

But they may. This Convention bas enlargcd aur views
and broadened aur minds, and raîsed aur ideals af what the
Sunday school is destined ta accomplish. It bas brought us
inote contact witb men-ministers and laymen, wbo are in dead
carnest, who believe tht Sunday school is the mightiest, most
hopeful, and most successiul evangelizîng agent tht Cburch
bas, who are convinced that time canant be better emplayed
than in periecting its machineny, organization, and methods,
that it must engage tht maniiest interest, the deepest salici-
tude, tht most eanest prayers ai the Churches ; and that they
must bc ready ta affer on its altan tht amplest means and the
most consecrated service.

Tht Convention turther bas taught us tht marvehlous
growth and extent ai tht Sunday school. It bas been quite a
field day for statisticiarîs. They phod away collecting thein
figures, naking thtir comparisons, tibulating their results -
but tao oaten they are but tht vaîce ai ane crying in tht wil-
derness. Thty want some great occacian, when mtn's htarts
are ready ta take in figures, for if they get na futher than
men's beads they eflact littie resuits.

M. Hartley, told tht Convention thatthere are now in Eng-
land and Wales 5,733,328 Sunday scholars, a proportion ai
2o-29 per cent. ai the popuhat.on, or ather mort than aone in
five ; or if teachers and scholars are added together, as is
dont in Amneica, tht total number ini tht Sunday scbools
amaunts ta 6,350,206, or 22o5 per cent. ai tht whle popula-
tion.

Tht large increase in tht numben ai children attending day
achools since tht passing ai tht Education Act, saoft from
dimînishîng tht attendance at Sunday school, as was pre-
dicted, bas bad a contrary effect, and there are now in Eng-
land and Wales a million mr scholars iound in aur Sunday
schools than in aur day schools, in spite of the compulsory
powers witb wbich the latter art entrusted.

But if these statistics fil us with encouragement, they
should aise deepen in us a sense ai our responsibilititsj here,
at aIl events, is no naorn ion lamentation that tht Sunday
achool has lost its hold on tht population, that tht workîng
classes are indilerent and antagonistic, that tht attendance
an religious educatian * s decrtasing with tht itctase of secu-
Ian knowledge. More than ane-fifth ai tht population-
reckoning, tao, a very large section ai the people who think
ai tht Sunday schoal as only intended or adapted for tht
children ai the humbler classes-are in the scbools, and tht
percentage ai population is fncreasing rather than diminish-
ing.

Then, whereas Wales shows as large a percentage as 30
pet cent. ai tht population in tht Sunday schaol, Landan bas
ianly about 12 per cent., so that there remains much land ta be
possesstd.

Tht tact is that at ither end ai the social scale there are
yet many ta bc gathered ino tht Sunday school, tht children
ai tht very pon and tht children ai tht ich ; and surely tht
Churches most able ta reach these separate classes shauld
flot find it difficult ta devise means. Then there are tht
well-to.do members ai aur own Churches ; and the pastors
and delegates ai tht congregational Unian should bc respon-
sible for the childrea that are within tht reach-of their influ-
ence.

Tht lesson ai responsibîlity that rests on us, concerning tht
large num bers cf childen that are already under instruction,
is ane that presses with seiotis concern.'

What are we doing for these multitudes that are within
caur racb, anid that came ta us Sunday after Sunday ? Large
numbers aifthem came fieora homes where the sense ai par-
ental responsibility is cither feeble or dead. Whmt are tht
churches doing for these gatbered in their names ?
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Are tbey doing aIl tbey can ta provide the achools -with tht
best teachers? Aire they inttrtsting themselves ta procure
the most suitable buildings and rooms for these scbalams; ta
be taugbt in? Are they careful ta Surnish tht means best
adapted ta attract and ta bold tht scbolars ? Are they afixiaus
thit tht schols should be sa conducted as ta beconie natural,
zasy and pleasant gateways ta the chiurches? Are tht pastors
in full sympathetic; taucb witb tht young people, not onlv
generally approvlng ai the work ai tht Sunday-school, and
apprtciating the labours ai tht teachers, but in hearty, tam-.
est, close relations with the teachers, helping, inspiring, en-
couraging themn by a constant intercourse and communion ?
Are aur pistors in constant intercaurse with the yaune people
ai tht scbools ? Do they make thein eed they are indeed
their pastors, their iriends ? Are they so closely identified
with tht Sund-.y-school as that tht scholars shall feel that tht
ministers sustain a vital and interested relationship ta them?
Are tbey alive ta tht deep neccssity that tht teachers who have
devolved an thcm sa tremendausly responsible dutits should
be quatified, fitted, adapted for them? Art they aware
whtether aIl the teachers are suitable men as regards genera-
reputation, autward deportmnent or character ?

Are they doing all they can ta help tht teachers ta
quatiiy themselves for their work ? With 50 far superiar edu-
cational advantages, with sa much deeper a sense ai ail that
is demanded of a good tearber, are they daing their utmost ta
help themn by addresses, by lectures, by preparation classes
ta make their wark mare effective ?

It is a terrible tbo ught how mauy tens af tbousands ai
scbolars are entrusted ta incoînpetent teachers, many ai tbern,
if you wilI, not 'using ail the advantages within their power,
but many ai theni aima iaithfüi ta their iew appartunities, and
their few single talents.

If this wert a gathering ai Sunday.school teachers it
w*ould bie ta tht purpose ta draw for themn the tess~ons tu be
learned from the Convention, but as this assembly is composed
mainly ai pastars and officers ai churches, flot actively en.
gaged for tht most part in tht Sunday scbool, thaugh ail in-
terested in it, tht lesson now ta be learned is that responsibi
lity for tht incompetency ai teaching and lack af power ta
impress or ta hold tht scbalars will rest fiat anly at tht doar
ai those who thus show themselves unfltted for their work, but
with tht pastars and churches whose work these teachers are
doing. Tht pastor dots not rid hirnatif af mespansbility for
tht souls ai tht young people ai bis charge, by devalving
their training on Sunday school teachers; as shepherd hie is
responsible for tht under-shepherds ta whomn tht lambs are
cammitted, and for tht paetures ino which they are led. And
churches will nat be held guiltless that are not doing their
utmost for tht efficiency ofithe Sunday schooli but are leaving
it tincancernedly ta such officers and teachers as may aflbr
tbemselves; or may be prtsstd sometirnes reluctantly and as
mere makeshiits, into tht service ai tht school

ThetI Report ai the Convention," wbich txtends tuaa
volume af over 400 piges, and gives full accounts ai aIl the
meetings, needs onîy ta be read ta furnisb many tessons whi':h
the individual reader, be lie pastor or teacher, may apply ta
bimseIL. But one cannat but glance over tht programnite,. x-
tending as it did, through four day; erbracing ini its twelve
sessions s0 many and such varied subîtcts, without reahizing,
as perhaps ont bas neyer fully realized betore, tht breadth
and comprehensiveness ai tht Sunday school system. At one
meeting a resolution was agreed ta netn. 'con. by a standing
vote, IlThat every Sabbath school shauld be in fact and
effect, a temperance training scbool, fitting tbe nising genema-
tion for active and aggressivt effort in this and every other
departmnent ai Christian worlc." A few years ago such a reso-
lution would have been impossible. Tht growth ai tht Con-
tinental Mission and ai tht American Foreign Sunday School
Association shows that tht Sunday scbool is an important mis-
sionary agency, and will become increasingly such. Tht Con-
vention resalved, IlThat an organizing stcretary be appointed
for Sunday Schaol Extension and Work in India," and
already there bas came from that great empire a sang
ai rejoicifig at tht prospect ai tht Sunday scbool being
there developed and extended. Tht Sunday school bas
atready shown by its Bands ai Hope, Christian Bands,
Young People's Societies ai Christian Endeavour, week
night classes, week-tvening lecture% and entertainments,
young men's and young women's Christian institutes, clubs
and gymnasia for lads, that its came ai its scholars is flot con-
fined ta the Sabbath, and tht beanty receptian afforded at tht
Convention ta those who advocated txtending tht influence ai
wtek evening engagements proves that tht Sunday school is
able ta adapt itsei ta tht increasing needs and varying me-
quirements ai each generation. Without at aIl lessening the
effiiency ai tht Sunday labours ai teachers, witlîout losing
sight ai their chief am and purpose ta lead their scholars ta
tht Saviaur, and ta train them, ion Christian lite and service,
it may now be said that everything that affects the well-being
ai the scholars, or that touches any part ai their lifé; cames
wel within tht scope of tht Sunday school. This large field
gi ministny that is now open catis for Christian workers from
all aur churches, and affords a sphene for the most varied
Christian service. Tht teachers are doing their part on the
Sunday and during the week, but many aifthein have but
scant leisure and iew opportunities. Ont truth emphasized
over and aven again at tht Convention was that tht Sundmy
school is an integral part ai tht churcb ; and its workers sigh
for a dloser unity thertwith. Tht truc theory ai tht Sunday
schmol is that it is thtensinistryaof tht Church ta tht young,
and whatever may bave ttnded in the paît ta prevent this truc
ideal being realired, we do flot care ta enquire. We now
ive and labour, and pray that the ichool may be so dlostiy
identificd with the Church, that pastans, office bearers, church
members and those who are at work in tht school, may td
they are united by the strangeat cords ai mutizal sympathy
andgood will. We are certain that tht Convention will tend
in thîs direction, and we trust that this humble attempt ta in-
dicate some ai thetlessons *iil have same beauing in the sanie
gracious direction.
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Our; Qouinofoihe.
BOYS WHO ARE 19? DRWAYD.

Thtehoy s that are wanted are good boý'u,
Goafrom top ai their hoads ta theïr solee

Clean in spech, clesn in thouight,
Clean and pure in thelr badies and tials.

Tht boys that are wanted are brave biy
S eaklng trutb, doing vight wihout eor

Their mothers and sisters cati trust theni
Tht timid lotI sale wbon they'rc tiear.

Tht boys that are wanted arc faithiul,
Ail alane where no huilaueyo sos-

Theîr omployers neyer need watch them;
They are came lItie Mater ta plouce.

The boys that are wanted are truthini,
You just may believe what they say,

To lie they couat moiti and unmintny,
Tbey'hi deceive, cor in work nom in play.

Ther boys that are clever and (anny
Folks may louRbh at and flatter and pt

B3ut ooly the strong, rue and bonest,
Do wisc business men try ta Rt.

The smart boys, the sîy boys, tht idie,
The boys that do tricks underhand,

Are net wanted; but brave boys and faihful
And trac-for suci tiere's a constant demantl.

FI'E MINUTES MORE T10 LIP'E.

A young mati stood before a large audience in tht most
fcarfiI position a buman bing cold be placed-on the scai-
fld. Tht noose bad been adjusted around bis neck. Inaa
iew moments mare be wouîd be in ctcrnity. Tht sheriffi.oak
out is watch, and said, IlIf yau have anything ta say, speak
tiaw ; as you bave but five minutes more ta, live." What
awlul words for a young mant ta ear, in full heati and
vigaur ?

Shal i1 tell you bis message ta tht yauth about hum ? He
burst inta tears, and said, with sobbing, I have ta dit I I
had only anc ittle brother. He hadl beautiful eyes and flaxen
hair. How I loved b*m 1 1 gat drank-the first time. I iound
my lttlebrther gathering strawberries. I gatangry with himi,
without cause, and killed hum by a blow tramn a rake. I knew
nothing about it antil 1 awoke the next day and ioand myseli
guarded. Viiskey had donc it I It bas ruined ime I 1 have
onle oanc marc word ta say ta the young people befare 1 go ta
stand in tht presence ai my Juige. Ncver, fle7er, NEVER,
tauch atiything that cati intoxicate 1"

Think what ont indulgence in drink may do.
This youtb was not an habituai druntkard. Sbun tic deadly

cap whici steals away your sonses betare yoa arc aware ai it ;
for yau cannot know tht dreadiul dceds yau may commit while
under its influence.

OUR LITTLE GRIEFS.
-0

Tht train stopped snddenly btween two stations. Severai
ai tht passengers rushed out ai tht car excitcdly and came
back witb the tidings that there was an obstruction an tht
track that would cause the delay ai ati boar.

The countenancos oi most ai tht passengçrs instantly fel
inta tht depths ai gloom and despair.

IlThis is simpiy intaitrable 1"I muttered anc mdiddle.agtd
mant t bis companion. I shal not reaci the cty betore
tht market closes. It wll cast me two or tiret thousand
dollars."

A physician droppcd bis tiewspaper and passed impati-
ently up and down tht car. "lAn hoar late witi ail my
patients 1"Ilbe excaimed.

"Are any oi thein in immediate dange ?"
"No. Bt an bout lost 1 It is unbearablt 1"

A yauag girl looked at ber campanions With the tears in
ber cyts. I am going inta town for tht trimming for mny
dress. Naw it will flot be dont in turne. 1 shalbave ta wear
my aid bIne ta tht party.

A short, nbmpous aId mati taiked iaadiy and incessantly,
scoiding candactors and brakemen, as if tbey were ptrsonally
responsible for tht delay.

I aa ta lecture this afcernoon before tht Lyceni," he'ex-
claimed, ia bot indignation. IlThe audience wili bave ta wait
twenty minutes 1"I

A young mati sat immovable, bis hcad bentlapon bis breast,
bis face set aad bard.

"Mv hy ittle boy is dying," be said ta same ane wbo ques-
tianed him. "I1 was telegrapied for. 1 shalî-not sec bum
alive2"

But wbile withi mast ai the passeagers there was a secret
conviction that tic wbeels ai the aniverse bad stopped because
they were deayed in their parsuits or watts, ont wonm sat
sulent-aad tranqail.

She was near tht end ai a ling lite ai pain and hardsbip
and wide experience. She b'ad camte, ton, near enoagh ta the
God wbo rùled aver ail lives ta nnderstand how every tirent
and accident, great or littit, bas its place atid purpase in tht
eternal arder, -as bave mates floating in tht sunahine. She
was close enongh ta tht gate aof the future lite ta set how
litîle'in its itifinite heigit and rncaning was the aid bail-dreas,
or the fait of stocks, or even tht lots ai an bout with tht
dying chiid.

"Ont ai the , nost singular studies in lite," saya Bou-
chet, 'lis ta note how diffrent men, eac4 >ith bs own
scal%, wigh tht saine abjects and attach ta thema aitrerett
vaues."

T'HE, CANAflA PRES]BYTERIAN.

The lo3t bit af finery which braught tears to the eyes or
the scbool*girl was lighter than a feather ini tbe eycs ai the
stock-broker ; and bis loss af thousands was contemptible ta
the mati whose child was going from him into the grave with-
out a word ; and doubtlcss bis pain seemned momentary and
trivial in the vision of angels, ta whomn a thousand years are
as a day, and death but a momientary change ai lufe.

H-ow, then, are we ta flod the truc weight and value ai
things in the warld ?

In the United States mint, when they built a machine for
weighing coin with absolute accuracy, they sank a shait deep
ino the earth and through upper formations, which are shaken
by passing jars, and res, d the founidatian upan the immovable
granite beneath.

The man who digs in this way ta find a founidation for his
lufe, through the flowers and surface grawths which shake with
every storm, ta the evcrlasting rock below, onlv cati wigh
the events and betongings ai the world at their teal value.

BýUT TW.F-ILPr HOURS LONG.

The great Indian Rajah, Montia, it is said, had but anc
son, ta whose educatico he gave much time and thought, in
orcler that the boy m'.,ht bc fitted for bis high place. Aniong
bis deviccs for the tvîse training af bis son was the placing
near hinm an aid man whosc duty was ta say ta the prince,
whenever lie he was enjoying any pleasure keenly, IlThe day
bath but twelve lhours."'

When the lad, on the other '-.nd, was sick or ini trouble
he changed the warning ta, IlThe night is but twclve honrs
long."

The poor lad straggling through college in a crowd of
wealthy classnîates, fancies the mortifications an 1 humilia.
tions which he endures will last as long as lufe itself. He
forgets how qwitly in this country !,octal condition changes.
lItwenty years tnt a mati in his class prabably will stand
wbere he does to-day. Each mati will hive fouind bis place
for himself. Thore are among aur readers too, inainy plain,
unattractive girls, who flnd thenmselves neglected white their
prettier companions are admired and courted. Thcir suffer-
ing is nat a thisig ta snîile at ; it is real and sharp. They
are at the age ta which beauty and grace are fitting, and
theyJiavc neither wisdom nor experience ta bear disappaint-
ment coolly.

But thcy shauld remeinber chat there are other and more
patent charms than pink checks and bright eycs which will
tell in the lrng run.

The night, however dark, is but twelve bours long; with
cacb morning camne fresh chances and possibilities for ail of
Us.

THERE IS A HAPPY LAND).

Mr. Andrew Young, the author ofi "There is a Happy
Lard," the most popular Sunday school bymn in the world,
addressed a cildren's service in the Albert Hall, Edinburgh,
on a recent Sunday. He is n.w eighty years ai age, stili
mentally. and physically vigoraus, and retaining in al its early
fresbncss bis sympatby with children. The hymn was coin-
posed in 1838, The tune ta which it is married is an aid ln-
dian air which bas blended with the music of the woads in the
primmala forest long belore Sunday schoals were thought of.
The bymn was compased for the melody. Its brigbt and
strongly-înarked phrases strucic Mr. Young's musical car tht
flrst timc he heard it casually played in the drawing-room.
He aslced for it again and agairs. It haunted him. Being ac-
custo mcd ta relieve the clamour af bis thaughts and feelings
ini rhyme, words naturally followed, and s0 the hymn was
created. Mr. Young happened ta have bis hymn performcd
ini the presence ai bis intimate Iriend, Mr. Gall, a member af
tht publishing firin of Gall & Inglis. It got itt print. [t
bas been translated inta nincteon difierent languages. And
yet the authar bas neyer received, and, i ndeed, hias: neyer been
offered, a penny in remuneratian. It is only recently that
Prof. David Masson, rcierring ta the unique influence of this
lyrîc, stated a malt toucbing incident in the lite af Thackeray.
Walkîng one day in a Ilsînni" district in London he suddenly
came upan a band ai gutter children sitting an tbe pavement.
They were singing. Drawing -nearer he heard the words,
IlThere is a happy land, fat, fair away 1 " As lit 1oolied at the
ragged choristers and their squalid surraundings, aqd saw that
their pale faces werc lit up with a thaught which brought bath
forgetfulncss and hope, the tendcr-bcarted cynic burst inta
tears.

THE~ BLIND BASKET GIRL.

A poor, bind girl once brougbt ta a clergyman thirty
si rings for a issionary soitty. Ht. suxirtiscd that she
sbanld offer him so large a sum, said, "lVon, a pour, bl*-nd
girl 1 you cannot afford ta give so mucb as this."1

IlI arn indeed, sir, as you say, a blind girl, but flot sa
poar, perbaps, as you may suppose me ta bc, and I cati prove
to you that 1 can botter aiford ta give those tbirty shillings
than thase girls who have eyes."

The clergyman was, ai course deeply interested, and said,
"1shall be glata kno%; how you make it out."

Ilsir, 1 amn a basktrnaker, and being blind, 1 cati maire
thena as well in the dark as in the ligbt. Now, I amn sure that
durisig last winer, wb en it was sa dark, it must bave cost those
girls thst have eyes more than thirty shillings ta buy candles,
and so 1 cati well affard'to give -thit sain for the missioanries,
and 1 hope you will take it ait."

TH1E ART 0F SEL F-DEF-ENCE.

"Have you ever studied the art ai self.deience e ' said a
young fellow ta a mati ai magnificent physique and noble
bearing.

The eider mati looked at bis questioner with a quiet smile
and then answered thoughtfully:

"Ves, 1 have bath studied and practised it."
'Ah 1Il". said the other eagerly. Il Vhose systcm did you

adlopt-Sutton's or Sayers' ?"I
IlSolomon's," was the reply ; and as 1 have now been in

training for sanie tme un bus principles, 1 can confidently
recommend his systei. I

Somewhat abashed, the youth stammered out
'l Solomon's 1 And what is the special point ai bis systeni

of training i"I
Il Briefly this," replied the other . "lA sat answer turneth

away wrath."l
For a moment the young mani felt an inclination ta laugb.

and looked at bis friend anxiously, ta sec whetber he was
serions.

But a glance at the accomplished athlete was enougb ; and
soon a very différent set ai feelings came over the youth, as
bis muscular companian added, with solemn empbasis, " Try
it l1,

The recomtmendation is wartby ai every one's serions
consideration. Thete must lie limes in tht liWes ofaIl whea.
we need a system aif seli-doience ; and ta go into training
an Solomion's method will avert many a painful canflict.
" He *bat is slow ta anger is better than tbe mghty ; and he
that ruleth bis spirit tbtn be that taketh a city." "lThetotngue
is a rire, a world iniquity ;"I and precisely because Ilthe'
tangue cati no mati tanie," so it is well ta watch and discipline
it constantly, lest by a single hasty ctterance we commit aur-
selves, doing ta aurselves mare discr,-dit witb aur own lips
than ail the loqaacity of frienâs and focs combined. Fuller
quaintly says: "lLearnt t hold thy tangue. Fivt words cast
Zacharias farty weeks' silence"I In the presence ai detrac-
tion, defamatior', insinuation or prejudice, we shaîl do well
ta remember the example ai the Lord Jesus Christ, ai whomn
we read, "lHt apened flot bis mouth." If in the conduct ai
lueé we are accustomed ta throw ourselves apon God, then in
moments ai temptatian or irritation we shai l ot seek ta play
a regular sonata ai words, but ta await, like the îEolian harp,
the inspiration ai the passing breeze. As Shakespeare truly
says:

The silence af pure innocence
Persuades wben spealdng fails.

WHA 7 BOYS CAN DO.

Miss Frances E. Willard, writing a letter Il Ta Boys"
in the Youst Crusader, says :

Let me tel you about three splendid boys 1 knew otize an a
a time. Their father died, and their dear mother was left ta
bring theni up and ta tamn the moncy with which ta do it.
Sa these young fellaws set in ta help ber. By taking a few
boarders, doing tht work hcrseli, and practising strict eca-
namy this blessed wamnan kcpt out of debt, and gave ecdioa
ber sans a tborough caliege education. But if they badn't
worked like beavcrs ta help ber, shc neyer could have donc it.
Her oldest boy-only fourteen-trcated bis mother as if she
wcre the girl he loved best. Hetotak the heavy jobs ai bouse.
work oR ber bands, put on bis big apran and went ta work
with a will ;wasbed the potatots, poundcd tht clothts,
ground tht cofféet,waited an tht table-did anytbing and
evcrytbing that he cold coax ber taolet hum do, and tbe twa
yonnger anes follawed bis example rigbt along. Those boys
neyer wastcd their moncy on tabacco, beer or cards. Tbey
kept at wark and found any amount ai pleasare in it. Tbey
wore happy, jolly boys, t oo, fuil aifan, and everybody flot
only liked, but respectcd and admîred them. AIl the girls in
tawn praised tbem, and 1 don't know any better fortune for a
boy than ta be praised by gond girls, nor anything that boys
like better. Thcy al marricd noble and trac wamen, and ta-
day anc ai those boys is Jresident ai a college, goes ta
Europe cvery year, almost, and is in dcmand for cvery good
word and work; another lives in ont ai the most clegant
bouses in Evanston, and is mny own 'lbeioved physician ;"I
white a third is a well-to-do wholesale gtocer in Puella,
Colorado, and a member af the city cauncil.

BUILDING.

Be carefui bow ynn bud. Let nathing go ta forin yaur
character that will flot make it better and stconger. Let each
brick be an honest one, and let it be laid carefnlly, witb. an
bonest purpase ta make ai yourseli a good, noble mati or
woan. If alrcady pont mateuial bas etered into your
character, seek divine belpi ta remnove it. Get ont every bail
piece, every worthless habit. You cannot affard ta have
only an ardinaryi*mach less a wcak, character. Wbite
building see that yau build ai first-class material. Yon
cati bud bat anè character in a lifctime, aud it is
ta be yburs for eternity; sa -make it the very best pos-
sible. 'But no character can be bailt ai the best material an-
lisi 'we go ta tht Bible for it, nor built in the best way
unl4maundýerthe eirection of Jesus the Master-bider. Gath-
ering yanr asaterial tramn tht word ai, God, laying every por-
tion with the trowel ai prayer and andetbe direction ai Jesus,
the great 1Mater, voar chai acter *Î11 6e ane that, will stand
'aIl trials,' PUs aIl 'testa,' and remain tbrougb eternity well.
worth tlÈeiikime it took ta bud it.
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T 11I E next best thing to taizing a ti
jis ta rend the admirable lctterq

Macdonald that arc being publishced
Uike our own correspondent " K.,"
knaovs just how much ta sa>' about an
scribes, and hie says it well.

TlIE rcàl question that our MetT hiave to face now is, shall ord
prcvail ? 1-'ccrati,tn or anti-federat
matter compared with this problcan.
number of ministers, callcd by circul
lay out a plan i direct antagonism ti
Conférence, and flot only do so, but
alicnating funds subscribed for the Cor
ta thc rival one, it would scem as t
long strides towards anarchy lad been

(%UR sprightly contcmparary, theJ
0 libas a page for young men whicl

with contributions from a number of
writers. The second article of the seri,
fullly grim paper on the retention of cI
ment. The writer fairly triumphis th
thrce columns irn favour of hanging.1
riglit, but %vo fail ta sec wvhy young mX
the class af young men wha read a i r
nal like the Brifés/ti [Veckiy, should fée
înterest in such a grirn topic.

AGO001)eýeercise for ThanksgiviniA 1be ta wrcstle with this questior
people under hoaven groater reason t.
than Canadians ? If so, name thcm.
they live and what advantages <la thi
Canadians do not possess 'à It isquite
tion the names of nations or states that
seem ta be better off than we are, buti
nmuch about their position as wve kno
own wvo mîght not think sa. Just -iam(
undor hoaven that, ail things consîder
more kindly with its people than thîf
Ontaria. _________

WHETHER insane or flot iWbeing irresponsible for bis act
no doubt that the mental condition of
nate man triod in Guielph last week fc
wife and twa daughters was brougl
wvorry. One cf the medîcal experts
tho type of menital diseaso called anci
caused by " mentkl suffering, grief, an\x
cspocially if there is loss af slecp."
night over soineathing is unfortunately r
mon kind af exporience, but few people
its dangers. Tie same expert testified t
of mind might develop suddenly, thoug
Clark was af tho opinion that it is usi
growth._________

THERE is a good deal of indignati
Tby Icading Presbyterians in the 1

becausc the personal differences ai
Ieading men led to the death of the gre
ian Review. We are flot surprise(
should be * tht 'Case. It is always exaspc
a goad cause suier on account of the
stubbornness, or something worse, af a
nected %vith it. How often have congre
wreckcd, or Prosbyteries disturbed for
or thrco men wha thoughit they werc t
tion or the Presbytery, and that ti
affaîrs wcre af far more importance th
fare of the Church. Such intolerablI
are, unfartunately, too common. When
any cangregation or church court beg'
that the Church af Christ is mainly a 1
exhibition of lis vanity, or the ventil,
grievances, it is about time something
cure him of that disease known as Ilbig

THE CANADA PRE-SBVTERIAN.
"1,.- l-lI V, A VRJTER in anc af aur cxclianges says :

We art livinq in a busy, restless, nervaus, it niay bc, a1111 Gto., lu. shallow aRe. What we do, we must da. with earnestness, mak-
TOROTO. ing each oprtunity tell, and letting nothing slip. Wpe can-TORONTO flot aford ta canduct a single service, be kt what it maY, insuch a way as ta make tbase wvho are vitally interested mourn

aver it as a (allure.
IIIce. Tlîat is truc. One af the secrets af building up a
s lier line per insetion;
$3. No :tideTtismntent congregatian is ta riake every service the best passi-
tionable adverttemnenti bIc undcer the circunmstanccs. \Vhat mere Rounders

or chronic pcssimists inay thinik about a service
- nakes very ltte dif1erence, but it is a great pîty ta

conduct any service in suclh a way as ta lead devout
Mai ait. people ta consider it a failuro.

BER 6th, 1889. 'EN ycarb ago six theological semninaries in the
-- 1.Americati Prcspyteriani Church - Union,

Princeton, Lanc, Allegheny, Auburn and McCor-ri ta Alaska inick-tited for thc purpase of publishing the
by Mr Jolin 1 iuwera Ifn'as in soine respects ane

in the G/ilbl of tlic ablest qu arte'rlics ever publislhed. It paid, or
NIr. Macdonald rhp esol a tpintte nd fafwything lhe de- prasw udS> tpi ttecda eyoars. Last montl at died. \Vhy? Mainly because

it wvas many-hicaded. There was an arrangement
by whicli no article was publishcd unless acccpted

.hodist friends by at lcast two af the editars. This arrangement

.tcr or anarchy bas flot been working wvell lately. Dr. Briggs, aof
ton is a small Union, and Dr. 1 ludge, of Ilrinceton, were managing
%Vhenl a largo editors for about twa years. tDr. I-Iodge wvas suc-
ar, meiet and cecded by Dr. P'atton, and hoeby, Dr. Warfield. Drs.
ýo the General Briggs and Warficld ere i it at the dcath, and it is
coni ,r about gcncrally supposedi that thicir differences caused the

nfcrence plan, death. Any one af the distinguishcd memn named
.baugh several could edit a great quarterly hi mself, but probably ji
ntaken. two af them could edit a quarterly or a newvspaper.

together. There must bo a one-mnan powver in every
BJrilis/i Wekiy, magazine or newspapcr office ta make the publica-
:h is ta bc filled taon a succcss. Somebody must say the last, word
.dîstinguishied about wvhat is ta bc put in or kept out. A double-
es is a fright- hocaded management will M:il any publication sooner
:apital punish- Or Inter. Thero was ample room for,and thore isuneed
hrough two or ai, this great quarterly, and wve have no doubt some-
It may be ail body wîll scoan revive it, or start anather likc it.
ren, especially- --

st class jour- AS theeîtteramces of Dr. Marcus Dods are
eany spe i A of special interest at the presenit time we re-

publishi the following paragraph wbich made a mild
sensation at the Pan.Prcsbyterian Councîl i Lon-

ig Da>' ouId don. It bhould bc remcmbered that the Doctor wvas
,n Have any discussmug thc question "' How far is the Church re-
ci be grateful sponsible for tlhe presenit scepticism ?" Ho said:

1. Where do The unbelief withtn the Church ts mainly responsible
ey enjoy that for the unbelief outside. Were the menibers of the Church
Seasy ta men- ieadimig a supernaturail lue, umbelief ini the suoiernatural would
t at first sîght be impossible. Were the supremte, living, present power of
if wve knowv aq Christ manifested in the actual superlarity of His people ta

~w abot aurearthly ways and motives, il would bc as impossible ta dcnyow abot Ourthat power as il is ta deny the power af the tides or af theie any country suri. Ofiences corne, and sceptics are made chiefly by the
red, bas dealt wordliness and poar unreformed lives af professed believers.
Province of These are grievous things ta have ta say, but we miust look

the tacts in the face, and recagnize aur responsibility. If any
conduct ai ours, or if the tenar af aur life, or any infirmity, be
Rradually impressing on the mmid of some child, or youtb, orthe sCKI5C of wavering persan, that there is litile reality in religion, noa duty

tians, there is can more urgently press upon us than an inquiry imta aur con-
Fthe unfortu- duct and a strenuous endeavour ta make aur religion more
'r killîng bis real than ever.
lit about by That noa daubt is putting the case stromigly. Practi-
testified that cal unbelif-worldlincss-selfisbness-is mia daubt
luric stupar is largely, though passibly not mainly reponsible for
îety or warry, the unholief outside. But is there a Highland minis-
To worry ail ter in the North, tvhere they are strongly opposed
ot an uncom- ta Dr. Dods, who has nat macle stronger statements
eare aware of ta bhis owvn congrogation a hundred titnes ? Is there
.bat this state an earnest minister anywhere who bas flot said much
gh Dr. Daniel the same thing? A more hirelîng parson, more
;ually ai slow anxiouàs ta stand well with the godless element in bis

cangregatiomi than ta stir up bis peopie ta a botter
life, would neyer have made Dr. Dods' statement If

ion expressed Dr. Dods teachos no more deadly heresy than this
Ulnited States ta the students Scotland, wili nover regret his elec-
twa or three tieni ta a chair in the New College.
eat Presbyter-_______
ýd that such
erating ta sec SOCIAL ECONOM.JCS.
e conceit, or
fewv men con- R EVERAL economic questions at the present
lgations been sJ timo are pressit)g thcrrselves with- grawing
years by twa energy on the attention ai aIl thoughtful men and
he congrega- women. Those who arc completely absorbed in
:heir personal their daily pursuits and whose horizon is bounded
han the wel. by their own immediate interests may be scarcely
,e exhibitions aware ai the deep undercurrents that are flowing in
a member ai différent and opposirig directions. Many may be
ris ta think satisfied that things are very well as they are, and
place for the many maore may deprecate the charges they dread.
ation ai bis At the same time there are mamiy wha eagcrly de-
was donc ta sire change, are labouring in variaus ways ta brin g
* bheach." about a different state.ai things from that now exist-

IN4ovimn at th, 0489.

imig. Change, developicnt, 'vhcther mcen %velcome
or drcad it, is a well.defimied and verified law ai social

ieconomics. Witbout it there would becmia progress,
noa rcdrcss of wvrangs, no rcacbing forth ta better
things. A changeless state would not only lay anl
embargo on ail progrcss, it micessarily would resuti
in stagnation anid decay.

A nation tbrough struggle and strife, flot in cvery
instance bloodless, bas gained the umity and freedom
ta wvhicli it may have long aspired. The blessimigs ai
peace and security do mot, howevor, long continue
undmsturbcd. Conflicting interosts lead ta partial
infringements of liberty, anid, almost insensibly, eni-
croacbments on papular rigbts are made before a too
confident people realize their danger. Hence the
aphorismn, Eternal vigilance is the price ai liberty.
The conditions ai social existence are very different
irom wvbat thcy verc twcnty years ago. The people
ai to-day have ta grapple with different problems
f rom thoso current thon. The strugglc for existence
ini the mast advanced civilizations is more intense
than it wvas a quartcr ai a century since. Commer-
cial anid business organizatians and entorprises are
pushed witb a kccnncss that bas neyer been sur-
passed. The oId distinctions imposed by feudalism
have been alh but oblitcrated, but thcy are beimig re-
placed by the chasms daily becoming more visible in
the industrial %vorld. Thougb it is questioned by
same, there is a growing impression that the rich
are becoming riclier and the poor poorer by reason
ai the imdustrial conditions and tendencies ai the
time. The dceponing antagonism aif capital and
labour, and the industrial warfarc ta which it gives
risc cannot wcll be viowed without appreblension.
Omie tbing certain this antaganism cannot bc per-
manient, but it is possible that much conflict may
bave ta oc ncaunterod before a satisfactory adjust-
mont is reached.

The solution ai the variaus social problems is
being attcmpted from radically différent sides. At
tbe amie extreme ve 'lave the xild incohorency ai a
destructive and maddened anarchîsm. It is bow-
ever, powerless ta offer any rational substitute for
the order it would violcntly overturn. It is destruc-
tive only, having mia nord ai cheer or hope for those
who are sigbing and crying for deliverance from the
cvils by which they are opprcssed. From the scien-
tific sido there is a disposition ta regard the anoma-
lies and contradictions ai civilized lufe as so many
natural forces that will ini the end work the destruc-
tion ai the miscrable, the weak and the unfortunate.
Trhe fittcst miust survive and the weak must go ta the
wahl.

The variaus branches ai the Christian Churcli
are avakening ta the faët tbattbe ecanomic questions
of the day more or less intimately comcern tbemn.
The suffering masses yearn far sympathy. Even
those ai their numnbèr who swell the crowds ai what
are termed the lapsed feel in a bahf uncomscious way
that somehov the proicsscd followers of the humble
Nazaremie should mamifcst a degree ai tender concermi
for those on %vbom the burdens ai lufe press with a
severity they are ili able ta bear. The Ohurcb ai
Christ îs nat a moral police force. It was instituted
by its divine founder for a higher and noblor mission
than merely ta preach order and submission ta those
ini bigh places. Wben tbe sorrow-stricken demos
turns ta the reprosentatives of Him who bas com-
passion on the ignorant and on them îvbo are out ai
the way, it is hardly the fit thing ta retort in peevish
strain «'Am I my brotber's keeper?"

The Churches in Great Brîtain are beginning ta
grapple witb the problems ai the time, in deep cear-
nest. Their pressure there is more urgent than an
this continent, but even bore the more compreben-
sive minds are disccrning that they cannot weIl be
ignored. At the recent Episcopal Convention in
Nev York, thougli the question ai Prayer B3ook re-
vision absorbed much valuable time, earnest con-
sideration wvas given ta the relation ai the Church
to the masses. The flaptist and Congre gational
Ohurches in Englamid bave been bostowimig attention
on the condition of tlhe poor anid the evils that op-
press theni. Recer1t disclosures ai the dcptbs ta
whicb thousands of toilers are working lîke the yeni-
,est serfs for a subsistence that barely keeps body anid
soul together, and who are housed in demis unfit for
habitation, bave aroused deep concermi. And this
year after year bas been suffered ta continue in
Christian landà. One ai the most bopeful sigmis ai
the times is that Christiani meni and women in ail the
Churches are movimig and in the most praiseworthy
spirit are doing what tbey can in a practical way ta
alleviate suffening, ta, raise the <allen and "brimig ta
them the good news ai God for their salvation.
Romish aggrandisememit monits only censure and te-
sîstance, but wben an aged dignitary like Cardinal
Manning cames forward ta, perlorm the functions of
the good Samaritan and pour the wine and ail ai
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human sympathy into the wounds of needy and op-
presscd toilers no ane aniniatcd by riglit feeling
could think ai withliolding the .mced ai praise such
action &serves. At the saine time it must bc borne in
mind that in East London, where possibiy more
modem 'miscry is concentra tcd than is ta be found in
any civilized cammunity, Christian workcrs repre-
senting ail the churches are daily engaged in the

iblessed wark ai caring for the distrcssed and minis-
tering ta the ignorant and the degradcd. Such work
must bc grapplcd îvith inAcad carncst. No mcre
sentimental by-play wiil bc of any use. Thesc
stagnant pools ai social miasma must bc cleansed
and svectened by the religion %vhich James defines
in his epistle, eIsc it wvill becîvaftcd iarand wide and
prove dcadly ta many wha rîow pass ta and ira in
fancied security. Vie best suggestion yet made for
the wehi.beiîîg ai mon and nations is the application
of the Golden Rule, îvhichi cannot bc pranouncccl
impracticable until it rcccives a fairer trial Éltan it
lias yct met with.

THE HON. A4LEXANDER MVORRIS.

T HE services rendcred ta bis country by the
Hon. Alexander Morris have received gen.

eral and adniiring recognitian. Uc was athorough
Canadian. His father took apraminent and useful
part in the public life ai the cou ntry at a time when
great and important issues were shîaping its destiny.
l'lie son iollowcd ini bis fathcr's foutstcps, and served
his country with unswcrving fidelity until failing
heaith warned him that public activity wvas taa mucli
for bis waning strengthi. He held important and e-
qponsible positions in the service ai -the State, and
the duties pcrtaining ta these he fulrilled witli con-
scientiaus came. To him belongs much ai the credit
due for the present constitution ai the Dominion.
Long bciarc Coniederation lie ivas an carnest advo-
cate af the federal princîpie i'ow cmbodied in the
existing constitution ai Canada, and in securing its
adoption lie rendcred valuable services, vich will
bc long remembcrcd.

1-lis devotion ta the Church, ta whfriî lie wvas
strongly attachied, wvas as ardent as his patrîotisni.
ýIe was ever rcady ta engage in wvork, desîgnied ta
promote its intcrcsts and advance its prosperity. For
man>' years lie n as an hionoured office-bearer, and as
such took an active part in the discussions in the
General Asscmbly. Ile %vas specially interested in
the work ai higlicr cducation, and was ever a gen-
erous supporter af Quccn's University, ai whichi he
%vas a trustee, and chairman of the Board. He also
held an important position in cannection withi Mc-
Gi University, MNontreal. In the language ai bis
pastor, the Rev. Mr. Milligan, wlio preached his
funcral sermon, "as a citizen hie as always a gen-
tleman. He was a kindiy man, a faithful, public
servant, a loyal eider of the C-hurch,, workitng for bis
day and generation, and ane wlîose public lufe was
wvithaut a stain.'"

THE CHURCIW OF THlE FUTURE.

A T the recent convocation ai Trinit>' College,
Taronto, the Rcv. Dr. Langtry delivered what,

in thé reports, is described as "«a schoiarly and brul-
liant masterpiece ai puipit arator>'." There is na
disposition ta detract irom the highi praise these
gloîving words impl>'. Schiolarly and brilliant mas-
terpieces are none toc' plentiiul in the average pul-
pit that they nccd bc decried. Neither is it implied
that such description ai the pulpit efforts of the re-
spected rector af St. Luke's is exaggcrated. Few
wiii question his scholarly and brilliant qualities,
athough some are cold-hearted enough ta hint in
undertones that tbey are not in every instance as
wiscly applied as they might lic.

A condensed nevzpaper report, hawever skil-
fuiiy dont, necessaril>' faits ta couve>' ta tht reader
an accu rate idea ai a preacher's or a speaker's mean-
ing, and the iullcst synopsis we have yet seeni is
somewhat meagre. Tht main points ai the
scholarly and brilliant discourse are no doulit pre-
scnted, and with most ai them the average evangeli-
cal Christian will doubtless agret. Tht outcry
against dogmia, often as unintelligent as unreason-
able, receîved attention, and wvas ably aeait with.
Doctrinal preaching a generation ago. was no doubt
yery much overdone, but in these days sanie ai the
Churches are suffering froni tht opposite extreme,

j#Instead ai the vague, flabby 'déclamation, wbich
Makes little or no imipressian an average hear-
ers, good, solîd, doctrinal preaching-not necessarîly
of the arid and saporific kind-would be more in-
structive and ediiying. The bni report ai the
worthy Doctor's discourse wauld indîcate that he
%vas somewhat severe on thé: "efforts made ini the
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populâr denominatianal pnlpits to cater ta the pub-
lic by sermons on anly semi-religious subjects' lIIdenominational " or other pulpits have for thicir
main obje it catering to the public, thecir course would
be open ta serious objections. The prcaclicr wvho
worthily exercises his ministry canniot with a cîcar
conscience makc men-pleasing bis priniary objcct.
His mission is ta cexpounid the God.givcn truthis
contained in Scripture At the saine timie the wisc
master-builder wilt apply those triiths to the moral
and spiritual needs af bis hecarers. No doubt soine
of the so-called preccling ta the tinics may bce un-
worthy of thc pulpit. %Vhicrc, thowvcr, a ministcr
bas an undcrstanding of what lsracl oughit ta do,
hie may, from an clcvated Christian statid-point,
speak words of wîsdom that ilbbc liui ta thosc
who look up te hlm for spiritual and inoral-not po-
litical-guidance. Within the pale af the Churcli ta
which the learncd Doctor bclangs there arce many
mnen af diffcrent schools af theological thouglit, who
do occasionaliy preacli on semi-religious subjects,
which thoughtil men af difféent Churchcs isten
ta, or read with miuch respect. Archdeacon Farrar,
Cailon Wilbcrforcc, Phillips Brooks, among rnany
others, may bc instanced.

Dr. Langt'ry is disposcd ta, take a ratier gloomy
view ai the Christian outlook. Divergencies ai re-
ligiaus opinion, andi abounding heresies fît hlm with
alarm. But hie has an antidote ta ail the unliealthy
religiaus tendencies of the prescrnt. ln setting a higli
value on the Church ta which lie belongs, lie is not,
therefore, laying himsclf open ta reproachi, but whien
hie says that the Church ai Enigland is te centre
about whichi the Clhurch i the future will gather, is
hie not dreaming dreams ? Nor is hie tuch happier
in bis statement that there is na otlher church body
that stands up as she does ta niaintain the principles
ai an unaltcred doctrine and, ta keep the faitht invio-
lable. A statement like this takes no account ai the
wide diversities af the teaching that finds a place in
the Anglican Church. Between the teathings of Dr.
Cheyne and those aof Father Ignatius there k sas
widc an interval that they may bc rcgarded as mutu-
ally exclusive, and yct bath find favour with their
respective admirers. It wauld be diflicuit ta find as
great divergencies in thc rcputed tcacliing ai ail the
der.ominatiaus taken col lectively. If church unity is
ta be secured by the unquestioning acceptance af
traditional belieis, then befare coalescence ai other
bodies with the Church ai the futures centre is asked
for, it %vould be necessary first for that centre ta se-
cure a mare perfect harînonv itii its aiva cîrcum-
ference. The unity ai the AnGlican Chiurch does not
qeem ta, satisfy numbers Of lher own pcople, clerical
and la'. XVhy have so mnany left that communion
for the oppressive so-called unity that can only bc
found in the Churcli ai Rame? And yet it is an
the line ai traditional authority th.at Dr. Langtry pro-
fesses ta realize bis hope of the Church of the future

OUR LITTI.E ONES ANI) 'r NRSmV (Bos-
ton: The Russell Publishing C.)-Iiright, instruc-
tive and amusing as usual.

LITTrEm.'s LIVING. AGE. (Boston: Litteil&
Co.)-This indispensable weekly continues ta supply
its readers with the best literary and scientific
thoughc of the day.

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOIPE.(New York: Har-
per & Brothers.-This weekly makes its appearance
with unfailing regularity and its pages are replete
with varied interesting and instructive reading finely
illustrated.

Sr. NICHOLAS. (New York: The Century Ca.)
-The November number ai this favourite monthly
is rendered even more attractive than forinerly by
certain improvenients which its rcadcrs will appre-
ciate. The contents are varied as ever and the
young persan who cannat find sometbing in its pages
ta deiight amuse and inform m:ust be singularly con-
stituted.

HARPER'S MAGAZIN E. (New Y'ork:- Harper &
Brothers.)-The first paper profusely illustrated is
devoted ta IlThe Mexican Army." Its authur is
Thomas janvier. Ecclesiitstical architecture is illus-
trated by pictorial papers on"I York" by Richard
Wheatley, and IIThe Building ai the Cathedral at
Chartres," b>' Charles Eliot Norton. A papp-r ai
much interest is Il A Century ai Haïnlet " b>' Law-
rence Huttor.. Descriptive papers axe IlAt Grande
Anse," in Martinique, by Lalcadio Hearn,.and "IThe
Republic ai Colombia," by Hon. -Ricardo Becerro.
Charles Dudliy Warner's excellent story "IA Little

j ourncy Round thet World " is concluded. Short
stomies, poemns, and departments are iully up in
point ai menit and attractivencss ta the high stan -
dlard maintaincd by I-à r/ers.

SCRIIINER'S MAGAZINE. (New Y'ork: Charles
Scnibner's Sons.)-Thc new number ai Scriônesr is
ane aof marc thail ordinary interest. It opens wvitli
a portrait aof Emin l>asha and a paper on " Where
1Emtin is," by Colonel Il. G. Prout, a gentleman who
iva- anl intimate fricnd ai Gcncral Gardon. William
Henry Bishop contnibutes a picasant pýapcr with the
hecading, ",A Student ai Salamanica, ' which gives
much information cancerning that famous Spanish
university. Another of the semies ai papers on Elec-
tricity appears; in this number, treating ai that agent
"lIn relation ta, the Human Body," b>' Dr. M. A.
Starr. Oscar l3rowning's paper, " Gocthe's flouse at
Weimnar " is certain toa awakcn much intercst, espec-
iali> as the illustrations are fran the first photo-
graphis permlittcd ta bc taken ai the intcrior ai tht
house in which, the great German livcd. Harold
Fredemic's strial advances in intcrest, and several
other and vamicd contributions enhance the value ai
this month's number ai Scribner.

'l'Ilk. TREASIJRV'FOR l>ASTOR AND) PEO'LE
(Ncew York: E. B. Treati-The November number
surpasses in excellence. Its aum is ta furnish what
cvery Christian workem needs, and its success bas
been emlinent. Twelvc college Presidents, in addit-
ion ta, its noble corps ai contributors, will write cx-
pressly for it during the coîning year. The portrait
of Dr. J. R. Day ai the Calvary Mctbodist Churcli,
N.Y., is given this month with a view ai the church
edifice, a sermon b>' hlm and a sketch af hlits11e.
Dr. Wm. M. Taylor furnishes an admirable sermon
on the "'Purposes Subscrvcd by tht Records ai the
Sins ai Good Men in the Word ai God." "A Chil-
dren's Service, an Unpleasant Childrcn," is by Dr.
McEwan oi London, and an Exegetical Comment by
l>rofessor Tcrry on "'The Apocalypse ai Noahi." Tht
leading thoughts ai sermons by Drs. Goodwin, Hen-
on an d Dray with man>' other contributions ai great
îvorth, and excellent editorials, make up an excellent
number.

Tîu! OLU) TEýTANtEN- STrUiENl. (Ncw York:
C. V'enton Patterson Publishing Co.>-In the Octa-
ber number ai the O/d and Nezv Testament Stzudepit
appears an instructive article on Grammatical Exe-
gesis b>' Prof. Wm. Arnold Stevens, af Rochester.
It contains a vigomous presentatian ai the modemn
idea of exegesis. Prof. Wcidner writes in a pîcas.
ant wvay a letter to a young pastor on the mcthod ai
teaching and studylng I>aul's epistles. Other arti-
cles discuss Biblical passages; the %vord "'adoption"
is studied fromn the point ai view ai Romanl law., b>'
Mr. Sprouii; irom PIrof. Ricb we bave a translation
of Psalrn cx.; wvîth other important studies and
notes. Dr. Beecher's senies ai instructive studics on
the Post-Exilic History ai Israei is continued, as
are also the Inductive B3ible Studies on the Old
Testament, b>' Prof. Harper, this instalment being
devoted ta the Psalms. Synopses ai recent articles
on Iliblical tapics, gathercd froni a ivide range ai
periodicals arec helpiul. Four pages are devoted ta
the Biblio;;raiiiy ai the montb. This journal is
suited ta, the needs ai intelligent Bible-Students.

Tim. BÎÎuLÎOTIECA SACRA. (Oberlin, Ohio:
E. J. Goodrich.)-The Bibliotheca Sacra for October
closes the sixth volume since its remaoval, ta Oberlin.
The list ai contributors given in the Prospectus for
the coming year is a noble one, including Dr. Von
Flolst and Pastor Haccius ai German>'. Dr. Hay-
man ai England, Dr. Simon ai Scotland, Prof. J .D.
Dana ai Yale Callege, Gen. D. J. Cax ai Cincinnati.
and leading proiessors in the Theological Semi-
siaries. The quartemly occuýies a position ai its
aovn, and is the favoured, channel, through which the
lcading thealogians ai tht country publish their
mare elaborate and mature discussions ai the great
themnes relating ta the religiaus lic oôf the world.
The presenit number contains an elaborate article
translated fram tht Frenzh, ai M. Dieulafoy, upon
the Book ai Esther and. the Palace ai Ahasuerus.
This article is accompanied with an illustration and
embodies tht resultg ai the author's recent investi-
gations in Susa, con flrmatary of the hîstary ai The
Book ai Esther. Proiessor Day of New Haven, has
an acute criticism ai Hamilton's theor>' ai percep-
tion. Prof. Johinson ai Crozier Theolagical Semin-
ary has a stniking article on tht Idea ai Law in
Christology. Rev. Mr. White writes ln an intemest-
ing manner ofithe «"1Genesis ai tht Oxford Movernent
ai 1883." Prof. G. S. Wright bas an article on tht
,,Affinit>' betwetri Christianit>' and Science." The
article, however, most likely ta attract public atten-
tion is that ai Gen. J. D. Cox, on "«The Future in
Colege Work.»
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CHAI>TER 1

'Wililyani tel lnite about îîîy mother io-night, Nanette?
Ji was a childisît vaice, cai and sweet as the tinkie ai a

brook on thte bilîside, that asked the question, and the face,
nipînrned ini the ruddy glare ai the wide hîarth, was winsome
as a flower.

The middle-aged serving-wantan, seated an thte broad,
oaken seule, glanced up sideways tram lber knitting.

I cry you mnercy, Misiress Eglantine ; yona should know
tlhe stary by this time as wcll as U."

Eglantine iaughed. She kncw vltat Nanette's itesîtation
meant, and baw it was sure ta end.

Il1 remeaiber every word. dear aId Banne ; but that is nat
like hearing you telllif.NM. L.a Roche is in the sitting-roviît
witb my aunt, and will not go away until my uncle gets back
trami the consistary meeting, and Rene is doing bis lessons.
There is fia ane ta alk ta nte but you, Nanette, and 1 wauld
notItire if ynu îold ie about iny niother every nigbt."

«"You iiiid weIl there is riotbîng 1 ike so much to tell,"
answcrcd the wamian, stopping ber work for a moment ta pat
the cbild's check wtb a tremibling hand. "'But 1 mighc weli
besitate ta burden s0 youncg a beart wth su sad a tale, if it
svere flot fr ' ady'sown words,- VYou w~ill go and stay with
my little grl wbe 1n i goant, Nanette, and you will tell
lier tht story ben sh, is Id eatough ta understand. Madame
Chevalier wiil miake ber a better mather than ever 1 cauld
bave done, butI would like lber ta know that 1 loved ber even
wvhen 1 put bier aay,-that it was becaise 1 loved hier sa mucb
that 1 dîd it.' She spoke but once ater t!iat àMistress Eglan-
tne, and then only ta murmur a prayer. Ah ! there neyer
was a gentler or a truer heart-nay, nor a braver, tbougb it
were that of the great Marshal Turenne himseli. X'ou mmnd
bow the sbops were ail dressed in maurning for the grent
captain, my young lady, the frst tîme you went down to Nis-
rues tn sec your grandfather, three years aga? »

IlI recoilect tbe visit ta my grandfather very wel, but 1
bave forgotten the sbaps. l'lease go on, Nanette, anîd tell me
about inty mother. Do 1 !aok like lier ?"

1o f0Woten she bad asked that question, and bow often
Nanette hart looked inta ber face and shaken ber head, and
sighed-as she did naw.

Il Van are na that ilI ta lookc upon, littie one, as yau have
lnund out far toa early for your gaod, but it is the beauty ai
your fathcr's bouse ; you bave not yaur mother's face. Her
eyes were buesand soft, like the vi~. pansies that she laved,
or tht summer sky at noon i white vours are dark, and flash
bike stars an 'a wintry night. And yaur hair is black as
the raven's wing, white bers 'vas the ruddy gold the painters
laye."

W~as she very beautiful ? " qucrîed the chld wisttully.
.îe was seated on tht seutle naw, with bier warm check

pressed against the speaker's siceve.
"V ont wouid bave thougbt sa if yona could bave seen ber

tripping ta cburch by lier fatbe:'s side, with tbe young gai.
lants af Nismes %vaiting ta sec ber pass. But beauty is vain,
Mistress Eglantine ; I wish 1 could wrtt that an yaur memaory
wiîb a diamiond pen. Frair looks did not save yanir mother's
ryes fram tears, tar lber liîart tram acbang. There were mare
tban a score ai gentlemen ready ta cross swords for a glance
tram ber sunny eyts, but on none ai theni would she smile,
not even an tht ricb young merchant whanan er father bad
chosen for ber busband. For ber he3rt was set on Captaizi
Bertrand, otiar tather, the yanîng offlcer whom she bad met
at Marseilles, and thaugb your grandfatbier refused te bear ai
the caîiaan's suit, my young lady would tbink ai natte but ber
lover, nigbt and day. Ht was ai gentier blaod than she, and
his father had ricb estates, and a château at Bearn, but lie
was the younger >on, and bad noi ncome but is pay, and the
master tlîaught mare ai the fine bouse M. Baptiste couldgive
bis daugbter, than cf the captain's long Une of ancestors. It
was the frst timee b ad crossed my lady in ail ber lite and it
went bard wib ber togive up bier will about thethtinz she cared
for most. 1 do flot excuse wbat she did, Mistress Eglantine;
it is a sorethting for a daughter ta go against ber fatber's
wil, but tht blame was flot ail bers, and 1 had no choice wben
ont night she came ta mvy bedsîde, ail dressed for a journev,
and told me that she was gaing ta Icave ber father anad be
nîarried ta Captain Blertrand, that sbt could neyer bc happy
witb any oatier, and then with tears and kisses, and sait arms
about mny neck, prayed anc ta go wtb ber. I wouid bave been
faIse ta tht promise 1 gave ber mather if I bad let ber go
alone, so 1 dressed, and went witla themn, thaugh i twtbout
lieavy niisgivings, 1 wll awn, and saw them married at the
pricst's bouse-for your laitier was a Cathoic-and was wel an
the road ta Btarn wtb themn the next morning betore those
beind us bad found it ont."

-:"%vas my grinciather very angrOY?
It nearly broke is beart, littie ont, for ie itad laved my

lady as tht appie ai bis eye, and bc wauld nat believe but that
Captain Bertrand bad cared mare for the dowry than for tht
witt bc bad won. Ht sent back every letter my lady wrte
him, unopgned, until ber busband would let ber Write fia
mare. Ibat was tht anly sbadow on titeir happiness at flrst.
Thoau art like thy father, Nlistress Eglantine, ^wttbty snnny
temper, and tby bot way ai loving. Wbatever penalty my
lady had afterward ta pay for ber wiituiness, she was at ltast
flot disapçinted in him. Ht thouglit noîhîng too good for
bier, and it was not long betore, ta please ini, she gave up
g&trîg ta, ber own churcli, and went ta bis. From that mom-
ent my beartt misgave me.. Vour grandiather bad neyer been
much cf a church-goer, and be wauld flot let aur pastor in
Nismes talk much ta my yaung lady about ber seul, but bce
came ai stauncb Huguenot stock, and my dear mistress, your
grandmotber, bad the btood af martyrs in ber vins, and
wouîd have died miserable tf she had thouglit ber darling wauld
ever go ta mass or tht confessional. But my pretty mistress
laugbed ai my scruples. To lier, in ber happiness, ane religion
was as good as another, and ber busband's people were greattiy
pleased, and alter that talked no mure about tht mesalliance,
but miade bier ont oi theni. And then Vour (ather was sum-
nioned ta Flandtrs, and your litie ister was born, and a
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new look came inta "'Y lady' s eyes which said lite bad *ceased
ta be ail holiday. The littie one was scarce a month aid, when
one day, as we sat together in lier chamber, she loaked up at
me stiddeniy, and said -IlNanette, wvhat if my mother's religion was the only truc
anç, atter ail ; have I defrauded my baby-have 1 endangered
lier? " I

'lI couid aniy kîss ber band and weep, for 1 was not as
brave ta tell ber the truth as 1 sbould have been, and she
neyer broached the matter again, but after that 1 began same-
times tn miss îy ltie New Testament, and ta guess wbere it,
had gone, and when the littie ane was aid enaugh ta lisp a
prayer, 1 marked that my lady taught ber, not the Ave Marias
af ber busband's cburcb, but the wvords she hai learned ait ber
own matber's knce."

Nanette had evidently forgatten ber listener ; ber needies
were flashing fiercely in the firelight, ber eyes were gazing into
the glowing coals.

IlTry as we mnigbt, the suatter couid not be always kept
hid,3 and it came ini time ta the cars of Mademoiselle Bertrand,
the captain's eider sister, and aur littie Mignonnette's god-
mother. Sbe said natbîng, but bîded ber time, and ane day
wben my lady came back train a ride it was ta find that Mad-
emoiselle B3ertrand bad been ta the chateau and taken ber littie
nicc away with ber. And wben aur young madame hastened
ta ber and demanded ber child, sbe saisi, coidly, sbc id
acted for the little ane's best good, and dare flot return bier
ta a inother wba bad praved sa untaithtul ta ber trust. For
the tirst time in my life 1 saw my lady's eyes flash fire, as sho
sail she wauld Write ta bier husband, and obtain a vindicatin
ai ber rigbts. The letter wcnt off that very night, by the hand
ai a trusty messenger, but alas 1i nstead ai t He swift belp sbe
looked for, came back the bcavy tidîngs that her lard had fat.
len in battle, and ]av wounded unto death in bas tent, praying
only ta sec ber face once more. Na more tbaugbt at littie
Mademoiselle Mignonnette just then. As tast as post-horses
couid carry ber my lady travelled in answer ta that cail-An-
toine, the captain s foster-fatt.er, and 1, going with bier, and
taking wbat care we could of her by the way. But ail in vain.
M. le Captain bad been deaci tweive hours wben vie reachcd
tbe camp,. and aur madame feu ta the ground, as though
stricken with dcatb berseif, at the word.

IlFor tour days she lay upon ber cauch, neither speaking
nor weeping, nar breaking bread ; but an the fiftt, as 1 sat
watching beside ber, she opened ber eyes and said quietly: I
wiil live, Nanette, to save my littie Mignonnette. Tell An-
toine ta bave the horses ready, we will start for Bearn ta.
marrow.' But it was a week later betore she was strang enougb
ta undertake the jaurney, and then, travel wîtb what care we
migbt, wc bad onlv reacbed Beaucaire wvben yau, Mistress
Eglantîne, were barn.

The nurse paused for a moment ta lay a caressing band on
the smai bead nestiing in ber arm.

I tvas the eve of the great July Fair; lodgings werc not
ta be bad in the tawn foi lave ar mancy; we tbnugbt aurselves
fartunate ta secure anc ai the booths erected in the meadows
along the river's banks, and your mather caunted it a happy
circumstance, also, that the people in thr tents ncarest us
were tram the Levant, and kncw no more ofaour language than
was necessary for the purposes ai trade. They could flot spy
inta aur concernis, she said. There was no ligbt in ber cyes
wben she saw you, littie one, as there bad been wbcn 1 laid
yaur sister an ber breast. Alas ! that the caming ai sa tair a
tace sbouldlI ngsaliittlejoy. For she hadtcamie tadesper-
ate resolve, àlistress Eglatiie ; yau will neyer fathom its
cost until yau bave held a babe ai your awn in Vour arms. 'It
is too late ta save mny littlc Mignonnette,' whispcred mv lady,
as 1 watched beside ber that summer night. 1'Even if tbey
take pity an my distress, and give ber back ta me, 1 must
train ber n lber fatbcr's faitb, or bave ber taken tram me again
(or good. But for thîs innocent littie soul there is yet time,
Nannette. Do you remember the pretty cottage an the ather
side ai Tarascon, where we took sheiter twa days aga tram
the starm ? The saiaîly face ot the young pastor, and the
tender eyes ai the mother as she bent aver ber littie anes,
bave baunted me ever since. 1 am sure, for Christ's sake, they
wauid receive even a nameless babe lett at their door-ali the
mare, ane tbat was given ta tbem ta train in the àighit way.
My husband's people shall neyer know of the littie ane's ex-
istente, and my father could not heip me if be wauid.'

I t was a sad blow ta me, Nlistress Eglantine, and it taok
me mare than anc nigbt ta sec the rtght ai it, for thetouch af
thy rose-leaf hand an my cbeek had bewildered my conscience,
and it seemed a disgrace, tao, ta cast my lady's babe an the
warld lîke that. But my lady's will was adamant, and 1 saw
at last I was endangering the lite 1 cared for mast in tbc world,
and * clded-and talked Antoine round to,-no easy matter ;
but ter he was once canvinced that aur yaung madamt's lite
bung an the issue, bce was as truc as steel. Sa at the end ai
the wecl, we taak aur depariure tram IBeaucaire with thr
pleasure*seekers . but white my lady and 1 travelled slawly ta
Anduze, Antoine turned back over the bridge ai boats ta Tar-
ascan, and passing thraugb the town, reacbcd the hamiet
wbere the pastar lived, as the summer dusk was falling. Wt
bad put a purse af gald with yau in the basket, little ane, and
rabed you inrt lds aif fnest wool and iinen, and my lady pinned
a note upon thy breast, saying tbou wert ai gentle and staiti.
lesi bload, but giving no namne, and praying pastar Chevalier
and bis wihe tao bring tbee up in the faith wbich thy unhappy
maîber dared nat teach thee. Thou shouldest think ai this
sometimes, Mistress Eglantine, wben thy aunt tries ta teach
thet witat is right, and the pastar sets thee the long tasks in
the catechism. which thou dost think sa dulI."

I do tbinlk ai it, Narînettc-only the catechisni is so bard
ta remember. Please go an:- tell me how Antoine watched
throug h te hedge until thcy heard me cry, and came out
into the porcb, and how Rene was tht flrst ta open the basket,
and how my aunt toak me up in ber arms and kissed mie, and
how uncle Godtrey said God had given mie, in place ofithe littît
daughter they had iost, and bow they cailed me Eglantine,
because the vine was in blassom on tht porch."1

tYau mind that part of the story well enaugh yourself,
mistress E7lantine ; there is mare than one cac tell you
%hat tale. i thaugbt it was about your mother yau wisbtd
to bear."

I ndeed it is," peeping round ta pJùat a kiss on tht averted
face. I wiii bc gond, and ask no more questions if you will
tell tht reSt."

But Nannette was gazing ino tht tire, ber usually busy
needies motionltss in ber hands. There was always some-
tbing awesome to Eglantine when Nannettes hands wire
stilL.
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II Please go on," she wispered. IlMy mother was very iii
at Anduze, was she flot ?"I

IlNigb unta death, mademoiselle. The figsbhad failen,and
the grapes were purple afl the bilîsides wlicn we reached Bearn,
and then at was only ta meet sarrow uipon sorrow. M«adeniot-
selle Bertrand had piaced ber little nîcce in a con vent as soun
as she lîcard of M. le Capitaiiie's deatb, and in vain my lady
appeaied from bier ta the convent, and iùam the convent ta
the cure, and from the cure ta the preiect. Tbey either canild
not, or woold not belp lier. There stood the king's edict, chat
permitted even children ai tender years ta choose the faitb inf
wbicb tbey tvouid be reared, and this Mademoiselle B3ertrand
claimcd lber litt niece had donc, and thaugb my lady knew a
toy migbt bave tempted the baby lip ta utter tht Aite wbîcli
was aIl that would have been considered neccssary, she hall nio
prool, no redress. It bad been bard enougb'ta be siniply
separateci fram the littie ont, but ta think afilber behind con-
vent bars, tretcing her timid beart out amang strangers, neg.
lccted, perbaps il-usd-ît tvas mare than any mother cnuiid
have heart ta bear. For she was sucb a gentle child. ouir
little mademoiselle, witb none ai thy dash and sparkle, Mlis.
trcss Eglantine, but with ioving, nestiing ways that crept
round ane's hcart unaware, and an angel tace that was fiile ber
mathe4s, and yet flot like. It seemed ta bave so littie in
common with this worid oataurs.

" Whcn at last the trutb dawned an your maother she toa k
ta bier chamber, and gave way ta sucb camtarcless grief that
M. Bertrand at iast became urîeasy, and sent for the cure.
He 'vas an oId man, and scemed reaily tauched by my la'ly's
despair. He tain bier tbat it was because ai bier (-ugueinit
leanings that the child had been taken tram ber, but that
if she would reassure the Cburcli as ta ber attachmeni, hie
wouid use bis infinîcnce ta bave the littie anc restared 1 tlîmuk-
you. mather bad anticipated this, for she said at once she
would do anytbing, suifer anything that hie wauld dictate.
She had been only feeling aiter the truth, littie one, she lîad
nat taund it, and it was a sure te;t. In tby case, conscience
and mother-love hadl been an the same side, but nnw there
was a strife betwcen the twa, and the buman love was the
stronger. God is pititul , 1 tbink He will not judge barsbiy
where He hadl given 50o littie, but (ramn that hour tbcre was a
broken hearted look in my lady's eyes, which toid me she felt
she had turncd lber back tipon the ligbt, and must hcncciorîh
walk in darkness.

"'They were beavy days that tallowed, sweetheart % I1lîlce
flot ta dwell upon tbem. Our young madame 'vas worn toaa
shadaw witb prayers and pilgrimages ; but when in the catily
spring she ventured ta ask for an interview with Mademoiselle
Mignonnette, Fatber joseph cantcssed that the child bad been
removed ta a distant convent, and that it would take tinie ta
bave ber brought back. 1 think my iady's heart misgave bier
tramt that, but she rcdoublcd lber penances and tasts, until the
year was gane, and the Christmas snaws lay white upan the
hilîs, and Father joseph could no longer canceai the truth, and
told ber piainiy that the bisbop bad decided to train the little
demoiselle for a nun, and ber mather must resign al bopes ai
ever seeing ber agair. My young madame was borne taint*
ing from tht canfessiolnal wbere thtef.ital word was spaken,
and many a time in the sore illness that follawed, 1 hoped God
was going ta take ber aut ofthtis troublous worid. But He is
wiser than we, Mi::ress Eglantine, tbaugb we wouid aten
mar His caunsels if we bad the power. Wben the winter was
ended, and the gentians began ta purple in the shelteredi
places, my lady came forth Iroin ber chamber ; but thonîRb
she taok bier aId place in the bouse, there was a spirit.'
look fit ber face, and a noiseiessness in ber step wbich told
that some link between ber and this lite was broken. She
showed na anger ta thase wbao hadl sa sorely wranged ber, but
it was only tbe sufering of the par and siclc in fthc amlet thai
f ully raused ber. To thecm she was an angel ai mercy-
cspecially tht mothers, wha knew ber stary, laved ber,
and many an bour would she sit in their lowly cattages, with
their litile anies on bier lap, or round ber knee. It was ancday
that sommer, atten- she had helped a young shepherd's wite 10
nurse a feeble baby back ta lite, that 1 found ber weepîng
bitterly, and the cry on bier lips was not for Mademoiselle
Mignonnette, but 1 My baby 1 my little, lost, unnamed baby'1
A hear- may count sometbing ai the cost af its gitts belore-
band, fiice one, but i isnot until afterward that we whbolllç
tell tht price. 1 tbink it was flot tht first time yaur mother
had cried out far the cbiid she hadl put fram bler, though she
had neyer let tht word escape ber until now. And 1 spoke
out square and strang : ' Tht little ont is rasy and weil, mna-
dame. Antoine saw bier ibis sprint when lie was in the Cer-
ennes, wbere pastar Chevalier and bis wife are living now.
She is tht datling af the whale cauntry-side, Antoint bearîl,
and tht pastor and bis wi(c lave bier as tbeir awn tlesh and
blood, and have planned ta marry bier ta their only sonwhten she is grawn ; but yau have only ta speak the word, air
lady ; van have gald ta pay theni (or their trouble.' But sIte
would let me say na more, Mzistress Eglantine. ,'«My beart
shahl break belore 1 inter the word,' she said ; who air. 1,
Nannette, that 1 shoutd take an innocent saultot train fat
Gad?' And she dried bier tears ait once and wauld neyer te.
openi the. subject. But that tatI thcre came ta the chateau a
yanng pritst, witb a face like a Saint John. M. Fenelon was
bis nmre, and he bas since came ta be a great preacher,
but then be was stilliaat bis studies. Ht was a distant kins-
man ai your fatber's and bad beard tif my lady's trouble ; --t
was not many days before bie bad won tom ber tho. whole
stary, for lie badl a gentie, kindiy way about bim, little one,
wbicb made even the most tirnid ready ta put tbeii trust in
bim. My lady told him cverything, sayarîg wbat hll hap-
pentd at Beaucaireanad be comiorted ber like a young bro-
ther. Ht badle ber think no more that God bad forsaken ber.
but believe that he was a tender Father, wbo bad only scl.
féred these triais ta came upon ber tbat Ht might draw lbe
nearer ta Himself. Hetotld ber that it was God Himseli, moc
ber chiid, for wbom ber beart was truly bungerinj, and that
Ht atone could satisty ber. But he reminded ber, toc, tht
the littît ont was still in tht Good Shepherd's keeping, thonag
removed fromnbers, and that if she would anly trust Hum, He
would give His angets charge concerning tht littie feet tht
they shouîd neyer go astr%y. .nd he spoleaofthe love arÀ
symnpatby of the Lard jesus, and the ;oy aif olowinf in tht
prints ai those blessd feet, until bis own face glowe like &à
angel's, and my lady's caught the reflectian. Sometimes bce
added learned words ai tht epetuity af the Churcb, and tine
sacredness ai its ardinances, but ta these she anly listent
absentiy, thaugh she tiked well tnutg b to hear ofthe le
sisters ai Port Rayal, azad a litfle book by M. Pascal, wbki
b. lent ber, s esaid, read like th words a ont who hart 30
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Gar] face ta face. But after ail, it waJ the saintiy bcauty of
hi. Fenelins awn lite, aund tie plain tokens of his near waik
with Gad-mare than aught lie said-that set my lady's heari
lit rmit. It wauid take a wiser tîead titan mine, Nlistress Eg.
lamuinie, ta ex piaini low uneC sa goad anr] pure can ren inn
the Church af Rame, but no anecocuid luve in the house with
hl. Feneion, and] lîar hini talk, withaut seeing that hie at
least warshipped Gar] in spirit and ln trutiu, and waiks îith
unspotted garnients even where Satan's seat is. There wauil
be none af these harsh edicts against the Protestants if lie had
'his wa and 1 have heard the pastar tell titat when hoe wasappInte chief cf the mission ta St. Etaile, iast year, bie was

bd oîr ugh ta tel his mîîaesty that hie %auid go aniy an con.
dition that ne force shouid ha user].

<To be continu-d.>

IN OCTOBER,

O'er 1,111 and field October's g lories fade;
Vecr hill and field the llacklîirds sauthward ily

The brawn leaves rustle down the forest glade.
WVlere natter btanches make a fii:fu shatde,

And the tast lblooms of autunin withered lie.

*'li berrnes on the liedgerow iien well,
lilly aud cedlar, burning bush and bhuer;

Tht partridge drums in some half-hidtltit dell,
WVhere ail the grouar] as gemmer] witiî leaves that (li

Last sorut, front the taîl maple's crawîî of lire.

Tht chirip of crickets andI the hum aofIbecs
Cante taiutly up frram marsh and meadow land,

WVhere reeds aund rushes whisper in the brecze,
And sunheams sanut hetweu the nuss-gruwn ttec%,

( rceu an the grass andI golden on the saur].

Fron îrauy a trec whose tangled boughs arc bare
Lean tht rich clusters of the clambtrng vine

Octabera melluw hures diii the air
iipon the upîsuids, and the valley where

The distant steeples af the villagte sliine.

Adown tIhe trokl the dear] leaves wlirling go
AIavc the brook the scarlet suntaclîs hur

The lanely heron sounris his ntae cf wot
In uloaîny foreçt -;wamp whert rankly gcow

The crimson cardinal andri lathery ferîî.

Autunin is sad ; a colr] hue borîron
Dsrkly encircles chequerer] fieldIs and fatras,

WVhere laie the gold cf ripenîng harvests ahane
Anr] A..îctn in oara the los.s of Sumnîer's chrnis.

~GCeorge Arwo!d.

T1E I>ROPEFSSOJ:SIL' 0OF P/Il I Usopi 1.

Itecent event.s rtiinniamie of tlue remuurk ai a judîciaus
persan an the subjcet of patronage. Hoe said thet bc
iletester] the idea cf having mnytling tu give awey, as it
always made one titgrateful and teoi viutdictivc. Uer-
tainly we do net envy tlîe gentleman or gentlemen,
whocver ho or they inay he, upon wlîam is laid tha repont-
sibility cf appoînting professersa ar] lecturers in dia
Provincial Univarsity. J-ardly over dlacs sucb an occasion
arise wlthoti4 torrents ai counsel, criticisîîî andI abue-
witbout very little contîuenr]etiomî in etxy case-being
pourer] upon the hear] ai the tînhappy patron. Not long
ago iL wau a Professer ai Euglish Literature wbe bar]
ta ho appointer], wbutn shewers of letters, enenyntaus aur]
signer], appared ini the daiiy impers, setting forth ail the
reasonable aur] nureasoisable, possible and impossible quali-i
fications that. were ta hx- found lu the siew professer.

But tIis kind ai thing lias reaubea lits culmiuatîug
point lu the latters, leadiitg articles and deputations (or
wax it only one 1) wbich baralded. tue appalututent of the
successer cf the late lamenter] Professer Young in tire
Chair of Pbilasophy. IlUnbappy lies the hear] that wears
a crown ; " but te wearcr ai a crowu le natbiug lu mis-
ry te te mian wbu laste satisfy a papular constitueucy

when ho bas e professarship te give awey. Anr] we cor-
tainly hava a goor] deal oi pity for the mian or men wiîo
have, very probubiy, been trying ta de their best for the
University wit.b a very peculiar kiud oi encouragement.

IL in botter te, say et. once that we have ne persoual
interest or persenai feeling in tItis niatter. 'We have ne
knowledgeocf Mr. Badwin or Mr. Humte We do net
even kucw with certainty wbat arc the respective parts
takren in te appointutont by the Attorney-General aud the
Mýinuster cf Education ; nor have we auy information as

te the sentiments ai Sir Dauni Wilson aund Principal
Cayeu, wbose naines have becu se freely user] in conuection
witlî Lbe profossortrhip. But. it concerna every oee ub
haa the intercala oi education ut heurt to protest *ainât
the manuer in which it mcm. te have hotu taken for
grunter] by a goor] uany persena that the electers te tItis
particular office were swayed by &Il kinds of improper
motives.

WVby, lunte world, .9hanîr] Mr. Mowat, or Dr. Raos,
or Sir D. Wilson, or Principal Cayeu wish te put an
inferior iman bute sncb a pont 1 What intelligible or cou-
ceivablo motive couir] they have for preferring a second-
rate Amesicau te a 6rat.-rate Canadian 1 No one imagines,
wa suppose, that Mr. Baldtwin briber]te patrons or pro-
miser] thora a percentage of bis inconse ou cendition ai bis
iring appointer]!

WVbat wero tite arguments employer] hy tb. objecter%
Le Mzr. aldwiu's appoltmentl Chielly lte followiug.
blr. Hume in a Canadian and] Mr. Baldwin in au American

f Xr. Hume in the botter matn. Mr. Hume in a follower of
the late Profeser Youug, ini bis phiiosofîhical teacbiug,
unit Mr. Baldwint is a disciple of Dr. McCoob, of Prince"o.
lu viiew of future agitation on imiar occasions, itmiq b.

wort whle t inke afewremaks hichmue, o
nrcemty, b. aomewbat simple and] obvions.

With regard te UheC daim that thec Professer aboulai b.
a Cansidian, we have oniy te zay what ha% I']on sait a
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great nmany turnes alrcady in ttese coluitns. Otiior tlinigH
boiîîg equal, for oecry poett that. becornes vacat, a Catiadiant
shauid bc proforrod. Wuo do net suppose tlîat any sant*
persan denîcrs to this principle. On tha othor hand, is
there any roasonable ian who will niaintain that an inferior
Canadian slaould bu proferred, whon a suporior outsider
can bo obttiiend 1 It les onotitneg said tiiet iL iB a disgracu
ta Our local University that iL abould not bo able to
educate in euuiciently to enabie Lhein ta occupy the place
of t.oachers and professers. But evory one who considors
the statu of education haero and in the aid worid will at
onco sue the absurdity of suicl a reproach. 0ur echools
and colleges are excellent and ofliciont, but thuy have
noither the tuaterial foer the appliancos which aro found
in the aider educational institutions. But, howover titis
may be, those who mako these appointments arc bound tu
get the beat mon they can, and td geL Litent where they
can. This 18 their simple and obviaus duty, and we trust
they wiii always perforani i, hovover untpopular it uiay
soinetimes inako tiien.

But, it is repliid, Mr. lhume was the better inan. This
mnay bc truc, or it tmay flot; but how can the public ho
sure of iL 'i For aur awn part, wu should place mare ce.
lianco upon the judguîtient of tha responsihie patrons than
upon a number of seif-constituted judges who wereovi-
dontiy in a state of mmid wilîi was a bad qualification for
forming a calazi judgmant.

But, marever, iL is urgcd that. Mr. Baldwin dae uaL
hold ta thu sanie philasaphical sy8toul as the late Professor
Young. Thtis argument, absurd as it la, la DaL quite new.
T'he sauie thing was said whan Sir WVilliatu Hanîilton's
successar was chasen at Edinhurgit. Profesaor Ferrier was
suppascd ta ba a hlegolian, or saine ather dreadful thing.
Professar Fraser was an orthodox disciple af the Scttilit
school -a worthy succossar af Reid and Stewart and
Ilainiltoît. Vel! Prafossar Fraser was appointer], and
overy ona acknowledged that it was a very good appoint.
moneut. But alas for arthodox Scottislî Phiiosophy ! Pro-
fessar Fraser has forsaken the aid patits, or rather hlie a
turned aside into path8 still older.

Now, if thero is any subject on which the Hloratien
tuaxim of nat sweering by the words af any master should
bcoabserved, iL la crtainly the study af Philosophy. WVe
are persuader] that Professar Young woutd have been the
iast inan to wish that a successor ta hitu shoulr] be cliason
merely or mainiy because lie wvas his disciple aund would
carry on the saine teachîng. Ho would have kîîown hetter
than mast of Du that the tbing was impossible, and] tIrt
any ane who should proes ta do iL wauld either ha insincere
or aitogether incapable of teachiîîg Phiiosophy. [t iii
,goueraily kuown that ProfessrYug' cci0gcre
sponded, Le a great extent, with the toaching af the late
Professor 'r. H. Green of Oxford. As Dr. Young liiscif
was accustomod ta say, hiebar] errivcd ut very nearly the
satue conclusions by bis own independent investigations.
Professor Green Icit a vcry cnthusiastic body af disciples4
hchiud hlmu; but already thare- are symptoins thet soune cf
tiiet are beginning ta cal) in question the doctrines cf te
Master. Professor SeLt, by no uteans the least illustrions
of the band, was lately reckoned antang the Greenites, but
ini hiesecond series of Balfour Lectures ho declares roundly
that b h as camte te doubt the princdples of the Balli
Professar's philosaphy after having reccivcd thona with
something like enthusiasm. Anr] probably the sanie thing
would lîaîpen ut the University cf Toronto, if an ardent
believer in Profemsr Young was appointer]; aund we ho.
liovethat thelate Irofessor wauld rjoicethat it abouir] beso.
He waa not the man ta put forth a Confession cf Faith on
Philosaphy and conîpel subscription ta iL an the part aifal
toacher&. Ha knew that untes Philosophy waà free iL was
nothing ; and ha wauld rather havet Lad his successora faith-
fui te trutb than uercly loyal teabii îueory. As Aristo.
teic o] f his great mater: Plate i4i a friand ; but Trutia
a greater."

WVe do net preostet gues by what considerations thc
ininisters werc swayed, when they appointer] two Professors
iu te place of Dr. Young. Certainiy the provision can-
net be regarder] as cver-libcrai. Queena University is a
sumalor institution than the University cf Taronto, and iL
bas now twe Profemssocf Philosophy. The very curions
objection lias been raiser] tIat Lhay aré- cf different ichools
cf tbought. Such a parochial styleof argument bas a curiouiç
tound in ceunection with the tcaching cf Phiieuopixy. If
mou arc to b.taugbt tethink with scicntitic accuracy, iL
in a distinct advantage to be taught by men having ditTerent
peints aiviow. Sa far fromiteautharities being warthy
af censure for acting upon this principle, lunte opinion ai
impartial and dispassionate judges, they wiii dcs-ervc
cownendatlon.-Tioe Week.

TO LOCA TE INNRW VF IOËX.

The following exîracts (rom the Albany paprs wilIl bc read with
inict

"lWe arc sarry te lests cf the eontemplaied renieral cf the Cleve.
land hakior, powder lnuiaeu to 'Ncw York.

IAibanians wli regret to sec il go, but wilI rejaice with ils owncrs
le bis newpraslpetitv. I is but jusita aytIovla4 Superbe,

BaigPowder bas thre enviable re]jtisfl alîeille a tharaughiy
.bal sM:, effective, anîd Ionestl e darti -30rtent învti-rCations, includig;he.em e lF mmissionersf the States

of Ohia and New J~jU the - ise Govemre, show that
Clevland's is su rio y powdet on the market.

"A new lie i ring p ed, bit tht oldsanie 'Cleveland'&
Supetior BakiuP et' na the heretofoie >igh quality of Coods
will bc msalUintdM

41Dr. HoiLatedth irst, and for mny years, Ilresident. snd Wm.
Zigler, former Treaurer, cf the Royal Coupany, two of ils ma
tirops, bave now left it. Tht former wilI be President of the new Com.
paay, sud bis imeen iutegity. liberality. suid experience promife
Creat suitetiefor thte ew ogai ansd ively lime% for &Il cu-
Petitors."
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\VCtMîxt N onumber tutu everywhere except n tht jails.
Mi GLitm(m t'i.uRas ulecider] to spend the test of

lus ulnys in Sydney.
C.tl)ujN '.1 MaNIu.ïtnev'et reads tîeolagucai books coi

Stinday, but only devotianal.
'4o (tver tiran seventy-nine parusîtes un London have

adapter] the Free Librarits' Act.
TuIII Rev. John WVatt, cf Fetteressa has resigner] bis charge

and stattîs as a uinnster aur] lcentuate.
'rumE' Synor] of Merse andTIreviotdale refuses ta transmit

the aid records within its haunds ta the Asseinbly's camiittet
for preservation.

Or thet tlirty-eight stucients present at tht exauinatian
for admission ta the divinity hall cf the U.. P. Churcb, tweive
faiter] ta pass.

IN New South Wales there is a mvement ta cstabiish a
lresbvterian atiice-baarers' union an the itodel ai the ane
starter] at Dundee.

IFA.NOIJs Irishî Preacliers"I is tlue tult ai a volume by
Rev. C. H. lrwin, B.A., on the ove ai publication hy Macredy
anr] lyle, aifIDublirn.

Titu. Rtv George Hunmer, M.A., hasresignetluepastarate
oif lvy l'lace L'.P. congregatio ni Stranracu-, wth tht ntention
et iaining the China Inlanul Mission.

Tilk Rev. R. Harne Stevenson, assistant in St. Stephen's
parish, Glasgow, ivas oudaner] by Glasgaw Presbytery pre-paratory tu bis going ta India as chaplain lu Madras.

TutE. late Dr Christlieb was inviter] by tht Emiptuor af
Germauy ta becanit one ai the Court* preachers. Bt
he decliner], saying neouman shouir] have cantral cf his mnouth.

Tii Queen bas lent Lanr]seer's picture, "Tht Fret
Kirk "-an interior af a primitive Highland clturch-witb
shepherds aur] dags -ta the Fine Art Exhibitian at Dundee.

GFoI«.E EumEk.*s, the Egyptaiogîst anr] navelist, is a hapeless
invalid,*'paralysecl anr] ardly able ta niove out aiflis rollîug
chair , yet bis spirits never flag aur] be stîll continues bard ai
work.

Tumu: judgment ai Glasgow lresbytery sutaîning the
election ai Mr. Cathels by St. James congregation, bas been
reverser] by the Synor], aur] an appeal taken ta tht Central
Assembly.

Tîur Engiish Church Missianary Society is seur]iug out
tItis year si'ty-taur iiisters aur] tweuty-six lady miission-

sis, titer retvitning ta the <attign fflir or g'(ig out far the
first time:

Titi temipemance sacîety ai the Fret Churcli af Scotlanul
tluoîîglî t bas only been three years in existence, includes
.already 63? parsaually pltdger] uinisters aur] bas a utenber-
ship et 63,979.

S ti te ago the I'ope gave a uispensatian for the mîar-
niage of lrince Amîadea wibhis niece, the 1rncess Letitia
Ituonaparte: ar andnw ve have tht annarmucement of the
baptisintift their son witiî--reat cercmony.

MR. oRaurkwsay, af the M'Crue-Roxburgh Cburch, was
labotmiug undera severecoldo n areccut Sunr]ay. Inreading
tht lessan une oi lus annotations rau : IlWhen yorm put off the
air] man, dou't put on tht aId woman.',

D9i. JANIm M ARHIAU, ta secure the cammanir]of his
time fret item social distra:-tuans for bus unfinislmer] literary
work, finr]s i nectssary ta betak-e hitnseli rive rnoutbs in tht
year ta a rural retreat in Invernesshire.

TO the suxailer livings schema of the Church ai .1icotlaud
ont hundrer] aur] ifty-thrce persans bave subscribed $5z,7to5
tu taise tht stipeuds permanantly ta $i,oo; S6,700 of thus ls
coutributd by the:mlnisters ai tht Church.

M R. WVM. E Xu1-1Em<ION, publisher, bas discoverer] docunten-
tery evir]euce lu Landon that Raithurn painter] a portrait ai
Burns;-.aur] it is tborîgbt it must be the ont Iat-.iy beard cf
froni Canada, aur] whiclî bas batu an view iu Toronto.

Fin~ Fret Cliurcb Synar] bas resolver] ta petition Par-
iantent for the abolition of ail endawments for tht teacb-

img oifhProtestant theology, anr] deprecating the enclewmaut
of any taniversi y for the teaching cf Reruan Catholtc titto-
logy.

Guu:ENOCE 1U. 1P. lresbytery bas adapter] tht Synor] aver-
tere ou the increaser] representatian ai Sessions. hIy this
scheme cougregatians of 2oo uxembers aur] tees will be repu-e-
senter] by onteider, of 2ou ta 400 by Iwo eiders, 401 ta Goo
hy tbrec, aur] above 6oo by four.

ll>IoFi.ýsoR Gitut, lu the inaugural lecture at the opcniug
oi tht Landau Presbyterian College, wbicb bar] for itb eme
Calvin aur] bis work lu Geneva, praneunced ih a foolishblbun-
der ta laur] the sixteentb century aur] ceprcmate aur ave. We
bave now a deeper sympatby witb men.

Dit. MRSIiti. . .Ajtk.stems ta bave made tht profouer].
est impression ai any of tht speakers at tht Duiblin Chris-
tiari Couvention. "I His stylc cf exposition," says the C,)ris-
gti Arvtie, '« nr mannrof speech art very captivating,
aur] great spiritual power accompanies bis wards."

.NIR. GàE.ORCE CI.AIZîmn b as complettd a stries ai daily
meetings mu Armagh the attendance at whmch was the laugcst
ever seen lu the city cither for religmous. or politital abjects.
lrofessianal anr] business men were causpicuaus lu the gather-
ings anr] scarcely any ciass of society was unrepresenter].

Oiz. MacGREG-oit, lu bis lecture on I Presbyteriammism,"
during the jubilee celebrations lnu'Melbourne, while sbawing
that tht systeni vas thteue set up by the apasties, pointer]
out some ai its defects, and cxpressed bis desire fer an
approximration ai tht Episcopaliluaur]n Presbyterian com-
munions.

TrUE schnaiboys af Greenock-, Glasgow aur] some other
Scottish towns have becs been rebelling against tht payment
of fées in tht sixth standard ; they aise demaur] lewer lessons,
shorter hauts anr] the abolition of corporeai punisbment. At
Greencck ance choal struck work, aur] lu Glasgow a-nd else.
where the boys have madle precessional demenstrtioni.

Dit.MOXEy, of Euinburgh, bas been conducting a very
successful mission bu Blfasi, the services being heir] lu con-
nection with Albert Siteet Presbyterian Church, of whicb Rtv.
HeMîr Montgomery is pastet-. Large Congrgations çatbered
to I.isten te the evangelit and] aIl the genias wbicb in other
days made Dr. Moxey one ai tht foremoit elocutionisis lu the
land is now consecrated in tIý3.very highcst enids.
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tIisters anb Cburcbes.
Talta 1ev. janies Mfiller of the Pesbyîerian Churcis, Nanaima,

lias resigneal.
A IReasiiTFIatAN ChUrCis lia9 JUSt been finished at Tauiaortis. It

bas a seatirug capacity ai 700.
Talta ladies of St. Andrcw's Chrrci, u.tawa, rccenly held a vcry

successful «« ecast cf l)ays.'"
Taii er. D. MI Gordlon, foraasrly pastar ai St Andrew's Cisurcis,

Ottawa, bas arrived ait lonrg Kong.
'ft: 1ev. Dr. Fletcher recenily preacisea a faneraI sermon an

mcnsory aftie late Senator Turner.
Talta 1ev. Dr. Duval preacised a speciat sermon lately ta the

Winnipeg usembers cf tise Ordea of United Workmen.
Titt. Revs. Stephen Clalderase ansd Il. R. G~rant, graduates of

t iecos, are taking a postgraduaac course ina theolagy ina 1dmn-
ùurgi.

Tiait golden aedding cf tise parents ai tise 1ev. W. G. Wallace,
B.D., pastor of tise Bloor Street l'te bytaranCisrcs, aras clebrated
fast week.

Ttit Rev. Dr. Muoare, af Bank Street i'resbyteraan Charcs, Lut.

îawa, aris bas been il wtht y1hoid, as regaiang lis isealttis mach to
tise satisfaction o!flis many friends.

Tait R1ev. Wirn Stuart, Iocmcrly pastor ai the Carlton Presby
terian Cisarcis. bas reccived a caîl frona Buckingham Chancis, Berlin,
Maryand. 1ev. Mr. Stuart is noar ia Piiladelpisia.

Tata Re. bMr. Burnna bas Iairly starteai ln bis canvass for tise Aged
andl Infir. Mimisters' Fusa. Among bis irai areck's subacriptiaras
are fire at $toco each,>even ai $S0uand othcrs.conirespondingly laberal.

Ar - a meeting ai tise members andl adberenta oI tise Presisytantian
Chanci, Pisatinca, ecenîiy held ilaras ananimausly agrecd ta ask
tise Presbytcry of St. John for moderation ira a ciii ta 1ev, Alexander
A. Watson.

Ttat Rer. 1). MacRae bas resumed bis charge ai Victoria, B.C.,
îfter a faloagis ai six monaisi iratise est. Mr. Knoales, tbe student
ira charge duriag MnI. MacRae's absence, bas ceîured to Manitaba
Coliege, Winnipeg.

Tta Guet.1.' AIrury says : In tise marning Rer. R. J. Beattie
spoke a ltile along thtelotaif early Saîarday nigisa clcsiuag andl
ararmly urgei is bearers ta get arders ira cn Fiday, asu thegrierance
aras largcly causea by lite customers.

PRINCIPAL GRaANT, I.D., o!fu,)ueen's University, Kingstora,
preacised mnissiooary sermons ln the Preshyterman Churcis, Brampton,
Sunday aeek. The cisurcis ai tise eveniog service aras ccoarded.
There aras a large spriokling fmam otiser cisuncies present.

Tuat Halifax aldsays: 1ev. T. Chamers jack, ai Maitîal, oc-
cupied tise palit aI S. Andnew's Chuncis, Sunday weck. Tise
rererenal gentleman, aris is regardeal as ane cf tise ables at tise ris-
ing yaang Presbyterian minisîcra cf tise frovinces, prtacbed tare very
vigaos sermons.

Talt Scotch Churcis, jersey City, under tise pastorate of tise 1ev.
David 'Mitchell, bas altady aîtained a remakable degree ai pros.
periay. Tbey bave establisisea a mission in tise city arich promises
ta, bc bath useful andl saccesafl. Ai tise apening services Sabbatb
aeek tise Re. NMr. Ilouston, blind erangelist, toolc part.

Tam: Ifolleuing gentlemen arere ordained anad indactea ta tise
office ai Deacon ina Knox Chancis, Toranto, 1fait Saishatis ai tise marra-
ing service, a&fier an claquent exposition isy tise Rer. Dr. Parsans ofcta xi15 Peter Campbel. Johsn W. Lang, Samuel D. Mitchell#
Eanest IV. Maas. Jacoba Moersciselder, George Wilkie, Alexander
Sisepisard, David Rassanal James Cunninghsam.

ST. PAUL'S CisUrcis, Port Arthsur. bas issucal a nemi programme
for tieir ainter prayer.meetang servicesit embraces a mot excel-
lent andl intercsting varicty a! suitable tapirs, amrong abicl tise mare
important Scisemes ai tise Churcis final a place. Judgiag (nom tise list
intencsing anal profitable meetings are ta lac expected. Iioder tise
pastoral aversiglai ai tie Rer. Joba Pgingle, M.A., St. Pal's, Port
Artisur, is doing excellent arork.

Talt Re. Dr. Robertsona, Superiatendeat af Missions in tise
North-.West. ina St. John's Presisyterian Cisarcis Luai eele addressed
a large audience on Presbyteian mission aork iratise Noctiset.
lIe tolal ten ai abat tise Presbyterlans isad accourplisised ira that
country, of tise urgent necal ai carrying aratise mission womk, bath
among tise aiites and tise Irdians, andl appcaled ta thm a ncanari.
bute te tise promotion oattise aork isy givrofaI heir ans.

DEuaoaa learving Ingersoli for Ere. Pernsylvania, Mca Ross, aise
aile ai tise Rer. Hensett C. Rasa, laie pastar ai Knox Chancis, ras
presecd ba ly tise ladies wntis a aarm ari sympatisetic address 10narbicis
ber iigis ciaracter, Charistiara aortis aad service recived recogniion,
aIse tise best aisises for ber anal ber hbasd's pcesperiîy and nichaI.
racu ira isir aea fieldl ni labour in rae ndanlexpression. The ad-
dresa ras accaurpanîcal by a banalsome ciain. Tise gisacre fttiragly
nelnoarlelgea.

Tu:t communion aras observeal inathse Presisyteran Cisurci at
Beacisburg on Sundiy areck, and tsene aras a rery lange atteradance.
Ira laci almost tise eraire body ai tise chuncis ara filleal by communi-

cants, quta numiser ai tie. beiag rata menuiera. Eridently tise
I'resbyaenians of Beacbbaurg ahI bhave ta erlarge tiseir cburch or builal
a nea ane an tise mac future. Il are mugit adrise tisem, ac aoulal

amy, Bud a mewc iurchin r a more centrai iocility than that ira abicb
the aid anc la situateal.

Tat yourag people ai S. Andrears, Sarnia, bave farmal a Chris.
lsan ndeavaur Society iaS tise Iolowing officeus: Presidert, Mcr.
Wmn. ?Macleara; Vice'icsident, Miss I'orteous ; Carrespondiag
Secreuary, Misa Jesie Bmbner : Recandiag Scretary, Misa Maggie
Macenzie ; Treasarer, Mcr. W.. King, and a mcauiibersip ai about
itny. Tht saciety mecta iratise scisool zoom ai tise chancis every
Taesdmy erenir, iad a crdilal invitation la extendeal toali yon
people tra attend

CIILe:xs Chanci, XVoodtocl, aixiliary af the Woman's Farir
Mission Society ai tise Presisyttian Churci, mit isir ammul
tank&*sging aeetin' -in tise giS ut., preserateal Mms W. A. McKmy
ariaS a isuatiflly fcarnea cetificate ai liie-membur"sp ($25) in tise
saciety as a tokesa af tieir appreciatian of ber deep irtrest iratise
arot of th saciety. The lecture zoom ai tise chancis aas areli illd
on tise occasion. Tise ddrss ras remel iy Mm McWhirter and tise
presentatiora made by 'Mm. George Robinson.

THaaaniverssty services ai tise Iresisyteian Chuarch ira EutiTor-
ante village avert bld ara tise a7iis at, ad areerry successal. Rer.
Mr. Seait:of St. Johs uCisurci, cty, pteace ira athenîorci0g anal
M. Hanter aofEraline Churcin irtaie alternoo andl eveaing. The
ararairesay tea an Monday evering wumaone aifaielest the cisurei
isu ia. Rer. Meurs. IlIe (Mleti.), e. Ganamic, LL.D. <Churcis
af Engad) and Dr. McT&vilai, Central Cbuncba, aay, acr. tise
speakers. The Orient Quatette from ithetcl ait ofd ataie city Rare
Sam exclleat sleclons abat acre hicbly appreciatul.

THt Tatra CWsian says : On tise occasion of Mma.lobe
M.octon's sucera i riit ta Trairathe Ladice' Mlissiaay a*al Buto-
lent Society af St. Andrws Church plmseted ta ber the smm of $42
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te aid in purchasing a Remington type writer for the bencli- o( the
mission in Trinidad, with which she fi identiied. In addition te
ihis the Voune Ladies' Mission B3and ot the cangregation, asisted
by the Branci Society of Jolinsusis CrÇossing and sone.bri.-ht uitile
boys and girls, prcparcd and foewardcd ta M C. Morton a box or mis-
sion gaods valucd at $30. Thus the good work !os on apace, each
congregation ina tam cbeerfully lcnding a lielping hand.

Tiiit Prcsbytetians of Alexander, a village sixteen miles west of
Brandon, Manintoba, have erected a neat and substantial church this
summer. The building is a (rame ane, witb a gaod stone faundation
and is capable of seating twa hundrcd people. The opening services
on Octaber 27(h, were conducted by Dr. King. who preached in the
moraîang and afternaon anad by the 1ev. Mr. Ross, a nighbouring
Methadist mnîster, in the evening. The church was filled on aIt
tbree occasions ; ina the aternoan it was crowdcd ; the collections for
the Building Fond amounted ta aearly $aoo. The day was ane cf
unconamon beauty for the seasan cf the year. Tliere are thrce as-
sociated stations in this field. It is haped they mxay soan be in aa
position ta caîl a minuter. The people speak wtts mîch appreciation
a1 Mr. Mrirrson (rom the Presbyterian Collage, Montreal, wha was
their missionary this summer.

A riRw Prcsbytcraan Church ati Vlliamsburg an connectan with
the congregataun cf Nashwaak and Stanley, Si. John, N.B., was
lately dedicated. The 1ev. Nit. Mullin, pastar of tle cangrcgatian,
conducted ihe tlrst part cf the services and oficred thse dedicatory
prayer. The Rev. Archibald Ujunn, of Si. Andrews, j>eached an
appropriate sermon froni the text IbTis s none other but the house
of God, and this is the gaie cf heaven." MIrs. %'caang, eldest
daughier oIfatae pastor, presided at thse organ. Thse choir anad the
whole cancregation joined hearîily in singing the sangs af Zian. Thse
lIev. Mr. Partee, pastor of the Engliala Cburch, prcaclaed in thse
afienoan. The church itielf is a neat and camfortable building,
with a graceful tower, spire and vane. Mr. Mullin has heen pastar
cf Nashwaak and Staniey for about seven years, and daring tbis
timie a manse and twa churrises wcre hut and pai 1Ilt by thie
congregatian.

Tta 1ev. Dr. Reid writes ta show that thse censure directed
againsitihe Anaericanu Churches for rcmissness ina aiding the Bohe-
mian Cisurches (als barmlessly se far as the Canadian Church is
concerned. H-e says -Ina your issue af the 3oth ut, yau make a
statenilent in reference ta pecuniary aid ta tihe Evangelical Chuarcis in
Bahemia, which may mislead some of your readers. Yeu Say : "To
Anierica aras allotîed thse raising cf $6,ooo. Ina this thse ilresbyter-
ian Churches on ibis side tise Atlantic-to their shame, bc it said
-havre bitherto failed." Naw this statement tvould include the
Preshyterian Church ina Canada, for it is anc of thse Presbytetiara
Cisurcises on ibis ide the Atlantic. But I beg te inféa% yoa, or re-
mind you, that our Churcis raised the wisle amaunit allotted ta it
and alittle more. This aras accomplished largely througis the effarts
cf the Rer. Dr. Burns. cf IHalifax, who was Modera*or cf the
Assembly in 1887.

Tta Rev. Thomas Sedgwick arites ta the Halifax Presbterian
Witness: As itla snut oten ibat I trouble you I am embolderaed ta
ask just for a line or tara of your space. Y'our report of what I
said in thse discussion of the lesuit question at the late meeting of
Syxaoi is on the aboIe quite correct, and wntis a single exception I
have no fiait ta find with it. That exception is this : yoss represena
me as saying: IlHe wouid net deny the moral dlaim af the Jesuits te
the estates in Quebec.'" Noar I cansider that ibis puis arhat I said
far t00 strongly, and wiîhout gaing ino the question I wish sitnply ta
disclaim rcsponsibiiity for thes tatement attributed ta me as given
above. There is just another thing which 1 will mention. I shoulr
like ta sec put on record irn yaur pages tise state of thse votes. WVth
your permission, therefore, 1Ialîl state that twenîy-one voted for my
anedmena, sund that the final vote stood I believe, as fllows. For
thse motion ci De. Barrir, filtythice; against it, tarent y-one.

Tiz Landan FrtetFress says. Thse Rev. Mr. Laird bas for the
pt two years conductecl a mission ta the Cree Iradians at Fort Peiiy,

W.~. T. 'I' that time be has orgarized a heitby littie congrega-
tion, and everv year shows a gratifying addition ai names ta the
rail af communicants. Mr. Laird's salary af $goo is paid by thse St.
Andrew's Cisurcis convregation af this cty, and bis succesaful arork
is hipbiy appreciated by tbcm. Mrm and Mrs. Lairdi bave been
spendin a couple cf weeks ai a holiday ira this city. analw en a )out
ta depart for their prairie home were tendered a pating social

bythe cangregation in tise scbool-raom Iast week. There aras a
splendid attendance, and the programme vras in ail respects an excel-
lent one. It includ an instrumental selection isy IMrs. SpaMiing; a
couple ai sangs by Rev. A. Hienderson. cf Hyde Pr;sangs by
Miss Gilmour, 'Miss Hiscott, Mrs. Denisars, %Ir. Williams and Mr.
Asisplmnt. Rer. j. A. Murray presided. At the close the Rer. Mr.
Laird Spekce, expressang bas Warin appreciatiora cf the entertainment,
and boped there would bc an excursion up ta Fort Peliv next sumrmer,
ar isrbe migist bave the pleasure af greeting a croard cf St. Andrea's
people, anad showirag tisem wbat lufe on the prairie was lilce.

Tilt Forest FrzetFres iys: The Rer. Principal Grant, of Queen's
Coliege, Kingston, being ira StratbroY lit Sunday week, bis Services
arcre placed at *.le disposaI af Rer. Gea. Cutisierisan, for a lecture at
Wyominag thse followîng evening on "IA Tip Around the World."
A ell.filledl bouse listened antis rapt attention wbile thse rer. gentle.

mena catfied th inir imagination firan Canada ta Englanal, tisence ta
Africal deserlbing thse unpleasant feeling and its cause, abicis bas
sometimes ira tbe pasi bas ]cd ta bostilitica betwfeeratise natives of
tisai country and tise Boers. From tise diamond fields ofiSouths
Afica and tbe Cape ai Storms, Principal Grant passed aver ta Ans.
trajasia, arbîch hie descriised as composed af seren diffrent colonies,
tise most de4igistiof ai icis is New Zealand. enjoying a climate
favourable ta the grwtb of vegetation, at once pleasang ta tise eye
and net surpasseby anytbirag le bas seen anywbere. From New
Zcaland the returra home w ae ae by Hcng Kong, skirtinR &long
tise uern ride ai Newr Hollaiad. Alter a trip ta japan, his steps
were turncd toarards tise rising Sun. arriving ina Canada thankiail that
amidst mach ilsat aras deligistial and captivating, bis lot aras cast ira
a land second ta none. Rer. Gea. Ctbbrtson presideal, and on tbe
platfosnm ut tbe 1ev. John Thompson, D. D., of Sarnaia.

Tut Re. A. B. Wicuetr, Pgeabyterian Missionary fra. Nortb
Chin, arred ira Vancouaver, B. C., by tise steamer Fart Augsa
af tbe Cauiaa Pacific Uine. on Saturday Oct. 26th, and remained
tilI Mionday at noua, abeta, accampanied by bis TiFée, ise Icia for
Toronta. Sabbath uaornirag le attended divine service iaZMon Pres.
byterian Churcis, and li tbe evecnrg be preubed in tbe saine place
fore thse Re. J. M. Mcteod 10 a large anad attentive cosgregatiara,
takiuag for bis text Heb. xii. S. Thse rer. gentleman drlirered a niest
cloquent wd instructive sermon, and cloied il by malinq a solcmSn
appual ta tise cocoegtiodù1'W beliali af tbe lisathen and especialiy
the Chineu.lie warried tiesni ant tlie fatal and soal.dest *ia
modem systeni of proibiting, any clat 1 ltr rnationahity ra.mg
fret acceu te the charch priviieÎuluaasii bmrmthse plain teacis.
iag ofthe sciptures that God is lîo resetet ofpersas, %batJes
Christ died for P-.1;, ai. % sosPel shoaldlb pres4ied taeaIU the world,
and that bis tedeemed on,3 waould bc eompose ofaI al nationes, kauad-
tea, people &W d tues. This lieur and flourishi s ogeatiou
bls bSuauanexigtence &bout fou montis waiath teRerV. JM. MLo
as pagto, and bas mo o the rol*but one iaundred members a»d
&<g.aat& The Sactament of tise Lords Supper aill bu dispesud
quit Sabbath day for the firt ime, arSiseita expecied thuee ailbc
quite à large vamber added to the ZaIL.
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Tiuat Norwood Regisler states that the Presby terlan congregatin
there has purchased a vocation and elcvated thse seats at tise en.
trancc an as ta give thent as graduaI incline ta the pulpit. On Suit.
day week specil services wele lielal, at wiîici tise ciaurci as ina

prvdwas informaily dedicated anear. Thse pastor, 11ev. J. Car.
mIche,NI. A., occupied the pulpit at bath dicta af warsip. Iliii
discourses acre singulatly able and cloquent, and were listeiie'lta
wiîb marked attention by tise large audiences arich asscmbled.
Thse music&l pirt cf the services, coaductcd isy Mr. P. Cadingly, or
Toronto, was of unusual excellence. Tise vocation as a powerntlini
strument, and ira tiseapinion cf good judges la qaîlte tise equat cf ar
expensive pipe or an. Tise churci watts ts clevated seata and miag.
nificent new vocation presents a grextly improved appearance andl,
in aIli s appaintments, s now tise equal, if not thse superlor, of many
cisurches in tise large towns. On mne follawing Monday evening,
under tise direction of Mr. D. F. Cordingly, an organ recital was
given ins the churcis. Tise programuse aras tise moat recherchet evt
îresented ta a Norwood audience. Erery number, aitisaut a single
exception, aras beaaitiislly rendereal. Mr. Catmicisael filled the chair
antis his ssual tact and abiîîy, and belote pronauncîng thie banedac.
tion, on lbehalf ai tise crgan committee, in a tew waell.chosen anid
aplropriate remarks, îhinked those firm a distance who bad takea
part in tise programme for their kind assistance.

Tatt a oung Peoples Association of Knox Chaircis, Cornwall,
which bas been doing goad arork for the lait ahree years, resumed
ars mecetings fuit tise nsuing year bi' a conversahione on tise erenuulg
of tise 22nd uit. Tise oficers are; Rer. Jaines Hastie, honoearb
presadena ; George Cuimrne, presigient ; Mr. T. W. Marcisbank anad
Miss Adol Davis, vice.presidens; Miss Maggie Binnie, itreasurer;
Mr. George H. Potteous, secrctary. Invitation and reception commit-
tee, Messrs. J. P. Watson, D. 0. Alguire, M.D., P'. E. Campbsell, A.
Bruce, and Messrs. Rastie, McEwen, Craig and Arthur. For meet-
ing and entertainanents, Messirs. J. C. Alguire, %V. J. Sewrot, 1..1IL
S. Parlce, and Misses Brown, MicL sugisin and bit. J. C. Algttire.
A isandiome programme bas ben issued fitr forti2igistly meetings. and
msa gives tise lapida cf triet Saisisais moroiusg prayer meeting, arith
tise naines ai tise sîxteen leaders arisacandaîci it ina turn. A near de
pare bas iast been madIe by the Association in tise foiraof a
montblv journal, ariicta begins antis Navember. Ih wilhritdirîded
ia sections, cacta dep iritent being in charge af an editar. fi

siants antis an issue cf 40a, ta b.- distribrated ira the cangregatiun.
A Sacieîy cf Christian Enteavour aras ba-gua lai anter, and bas à
membersisip ot over fifty. fi is confined ta young ladies atonr.
Theymcceer Friday evening. Ofrictrs for tise ensuing year:
Miss. Hastie presirient ; Miss t{cllibeck, vice.president ; Miss Me.
Lean, secetary ; Miss Elliait, reasurer.

Tacta Almonte Gacceie says : Lasi Sunday 1ev. Mr. Brenanet
preacised bis farearell sermon at White Lake and Burrastowan ud
severed bis connection witb tise people ariose faithfisan d resptcted
pastor bcebaid been for more th2 isaegitecn years. Takine as bis test
verses 15 ta 19 Deut. xxx., tise venrable preacher for tiselai urearged bis people ta forsake cuit anad cing ta go2d, rcpeating tise
promises made unta those aris are faitistul with an earnestness whiicla
seemed doably impressive as bis audience rememisered that this wa
tise lasi lime tbey arouîd probably listen ta a sermon ra.n bini.
Aitisougi tise speaker carefulty refrained front making any remaks
likcly ta rouse tbeir feelings in ibis direction, yeî people coula net
think aitisout sarroar alaise departure fira among iben af tise kind
anad god pastor aris bad marted many ot tie.. and baptized tiseir
ciildren, bad ira many cases spoken tise laiarords of consolation ta
dyig iiends and relatirés, snd hart alarays eirnestiy strivera ta direct
tbem ratseaay ai life. Evideraces ai emnotiora araereryaile sbowed
ibat becaili bear antis hlm ta bis near home ira Manitoba tise earnest
arisises af bis coragregatiora for bis isappiness. and tise restoraiman as fat
as msy beofailbs noar enfeebled isealtb. Rer. Gea. Bremner came te
White Lake ra. Paisley, Ont.. in May, a87z, succeeding the late4
Rer. S. C. Fraser as rfasi r ai tise Presbyterian Claurcises af île;
Lake, Buosc' a and* Ste.zart ville. Dazine bis pastorate tara arr
cisurciswaerebhaut in WViite Lake and Stearrville, Bumtnaiowil
Cisarcisaas repiired nd a manse was purclsased in White Lake.
Stearartville bas been separaîed and placcd uraden anotiser ministea,
and tise congregation of MacNab Churcis bas been înnexed. Tise
Chaircis membersisip la large, tisere la na deis eltiser upon tise dauri:hts
or manse, anad tise congregations bave always contributed liberally te
missions and tise vaiaus scisemes ai tise Presisyteriara Churcis. Tirdet
these circumstances it muat be aitis considerable satisfaction tisat, at
the age ai severaiytwo, Mr. Bremner quita active arark and retires
ta spend tise evenang of bas lie witisliis son and dagliter in thisCa
isomes ina Manitoba.

Tatit Ottawa Frit Fres ss: The services al St. Mark's Frensch
Piesisytera Cisrcis an tise monning and vering of SabbatS aeek aur
attended bY a veay large naimber aI peracras, tise addresses by tise Rev.
Fatiser Ciniquy and tise rc.operaing ai tise cisurcis ater renovating
bingts attraction. Thse usual service antis special prayers aras iseld
iatisetmoranrg, tise 1ev. S. Rondeau, B.A., pastor, officiating. Tise

Rer. Fatiser Cbiraiqisy prcacbed and took for bis text, Luke x, 3z,
Iat sWis1 do ta obtain evcrl&stiriflé 1? " "Lare tise Lard thT

God antis aIl tby strengais, and antis a1 thy seul, and antis aIl thi'
thougisan d tby neigisbaur asu tiysel." He spoke ira French tta III
telîna couaymen for anc bout preeniing tise lare ai Christ for in-
netsanmd tise aboIe aork oi atonemertan d sairatian, contrasting thera
atis tise teaaiings oatie Cisurcis ofRame. Christ isaï warougist thse
salivation aif&U tise people, but Rame taugist tisatiit aas by confession,
mass, observance ai certain forma aand sayirag of certain p rayera ta tise
Virgira Mary, aisicb acee ot scriptural, tisai man muai bc saved. le
made ara <anesi appeal ta thcm ta acccpt tise salvatiais affered by Goi.
In tise cvening tise cburcb aras crowded and Rer. Father Clunaqa!
conducted tise aboIe service. He spolie mtertise paMYers for tIWO
bouma on Iltise Bible and is teacling." He testified ta tise powet
anad influtence ai tise Bible iratise home and nation pointirag oui thse
qreat leading trsa that satisfied tise sel. Tise Bible tautaçisiboa ta
lire and boa teadie.-He spoku ina feeling term io the Vargn Marn
aise aras ira Hearen and arastisa blessed, but denied tisat aise lid
anytbing ta do antis our saration whiicis aas tbmough Christ, the orl
mearas uneler isearen ibreu4is rich miacouadbu sared. li e e
lited several incidenta af bas 111e ta showa bis love for bsis ceuntrymea
.ad said bc aould like ta sec the Bible ina tvmr French.Cassadisa
home. The Frencb.C&Aa.iansbail great intelligence but ntded
culture and the ligisi oi the Gospel, lis iitisey once çet arasld makr
Canada tise gradeat country in tise arlel. He aras lstened ta antis
muleta attention tbrougisoui bis leuagisy speech aodmy uhoSk
banda aith fimon ils conclusion. Tise: ciurch Sas buta kalsmirar
a nice termacotta erlosir anda irassbave been put in; at Fatiser
Ciint.quy's tara lectures a suin ai $25o aras coîlected &a d iis goes t0
helpi ccar off tise debi on tise churcia. Thse church la coar li debt
ouly saue $300, :rcldiaag tise capeasus of thse reccai renovtimo.A
tise conclusion of tise adden saRer. S. Rondeau spoke for saut tiai
and wua listctd ta most attentirely.

Tiis: Hamiltona Sbe!tersacys:- Tht Rer. Charles A. Dozdiel
accupied the pulpit of MacNab Street Pctasytudian Chanci.
lie is a natird of Gesseva, Switrerland, and la ose ai the mcii gciftei 4mcan iracooracctiicniS b.hePresisyturian Churhira Canada. At tise
rucammendation ai the Geral Aubly bc bau 0 irubs hek
lime, isSceApril, 1W, ta visitiez the coutrugatioina 2Zth'mbre à
the interut faie"ne evangeuiation. -He rusigad the pumtaae 4
St. J'ohn's (Frenchs) Church als Montresa,,and acctpted the pasitiol
ai agent buBoardai Frecb Evanguaticothroobt tCa"ad39~
afin, ia Great Britain.Lutaiisiter bu vistel ScoIlan, »addiniI

ameibuo ssilcatau-rulil et -nmlsaIog lhnrt bhat of the S v
it aind Laie St. J ost Districtaereinaptcttd hy tise misbiomri a v
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rer. ls long experience anal success in thte vrk abundantly prove
the wsdom ois appointmtasî.Ust evcning he addressed a large
rongregatlon. basing bis reassarlus an Romins x. a, 2 : IlBreibren my
licart's ddtare ana l pryer ta Goc for lsaael i, that they might bc
uaveal. Fori1 bear tht. record that they have a zeal of Gad, but
col according to kaowleaige." Among allier things lie said, was it
not meulesonae ta send mssionaries ta another Christian denomina-
don ? Why net rtnd aaassoaaries ta the Bapists or Methodisis ?
Tht answer was, that the saving doctrines ai Chtistianity are taught
in aIl the Evangl'cal Churches with an open Bible ; an the Roman
fatholic Chutce peisances anal warks ai ment were put in tht trt-
trouucl anal Christ in tht backugroundl.. le laad read a pretty full

report oais lecture whicb had appeareal in ane ai tht cty papers
recenly, by a Jesmit faher, iasd had admircal the plausible way lin
which tht lecturer had put bis arguments lie referred his hearers
ta a wonk by Paul Bert for a full reiatation ai the lecture, to Lc bad
ni any leading Loalseller in Taronto or Montreal. Fat be it traaaî
hlm ta say there was no gond in tht Roman Catholic Church ; in it
was uphelal tht doctrine af tht Trinity anal tht divinity ai Christ. In
ancient lsael, daing a periocl of declension, there weat seven thasu-
sanal amen who bad nat bawed thtelnte ta Baal. There were souls
longing for the water ai hile in the Church ai Rcme. What was il
bhat was driving thousanals ai young naen anal wamen ftaaa Canada
ta the Unateal States? It was tht burdens imposealupon theanly tht
ChurchoulRoane. Suisehad sai there w.rce na resultiscommeas
surate with tht expendture an ibis aission ; but he miniaineal the
ansuita wereequal ta any athet mission of the Churcla,wsith tht
exception ofait aî Formosa , anal even though only anc seul were
aaved, Chrit aught that unt siaul was murae valuabie iban the whole
wold. The rev. gentleman is a fluaent speak-r analfheldl tht close
attention ai tht audience froaat bcginning t.) endl cJ an iatensehy inter-
rstang discourse.

AT last Geaseral Asscmlly a scheme ai higher religious inustrcîion,
somewhat similar las character ha tht Fret Church ai Scothand's WVth-
tare ai Yoath scheme, was adopteal anal the Salabath Scbool Commit-
tee ai the Cburcb enîrusteal with <athe tk aifc.rrying it out. Tht
Coaasnittee met on %Vednesday marning lasI in tht Bible House,
Tonge Street' tht members pr esentineag Rev. T. F. Futheringham,.
Si. JOhn Cnenr Rev. Dt. McTavish. Revis. A. Cameran, J. Leish-
man, J. C.TibtA. McGillivray, W. G. Milîs, J. McEwen, J. Neil,
W. Murray, Messrs. T. W. Nesbiti, P. Ormistan, G. Rutherford.
Formas, smantient anal other retorasa wre eximaneal an.d adopteal.
Ater tht discussion ai tht sciseme of kigher ecluction. it was agrecci
that examinaîlon centres anal the appointaient of presidinr, exarainers
bie leIt ta tht oorresponding memliers, that is ta the conveners ai tht
Presyterial Sabbath Schoah Committees. Chief exaniners ta set
paliers anal suh.examiners ta value tht answers were appointeal sub-
jecitoalheir consent. It wis agrerd tIsatishe examanatians under the
scheme shah lb eld FradaY anal Saîurd-uY. 7th anal Sth Match. i8go,
frasita a. m. 02p sudaalfront 2 tu 4 part. Tht Syllabus for i89c
was adopteal in tht Bibical Departaent; the subjects wahh Le thtelas-
ternational Lessons for the year, with Sialker's Lufe af Christ for
seniors, la the Doctrinal Department, the Shorter Catechisu juniors
te study by Prof. Salmon's Primer, Val. 2, anal seniors, Dr. Whyte's
Handbook. Ins tht llistorical Depariment tht saine text.Loolca will
be aseal as during lust ytar. Tht seleciion ai a subject for tht essy-
lissbas been pasipaneal. A draft circular ta Preshyteries anent a
Generl Saperintenalent for Sahhath Schmon wnrkc was adopted. A
sabCmmttec was appointeal ta taIre charge ui tht purchasing ai
diplamas, prize4 anal medais for thae.tinners, also one ta vrepart a
iandbcalc on Sabbath Scisool argmnizaîîan. A sub.Cammittee was

appointeal, ai wich Rev. R. P. McKy is converser, ta draft a mue-
maoial dtaliaag with Sabbath School work for presentalion la the
Genctal Assembiy. Tht Conamittet adjourneil ta mecet lin Bankr Street
Churcli. Ottawa, ons tht morning of lise Gincial Assembly meeting.

Tata ooening ai tht new Prsbyttriai Church, Onuemet, toolu
iplace an Sabbath, Oct. 2oih. anal proveil a greater success than tht
moât sanguine expecteal The wtathei b.-inz threateaing on Sitatr.
day bail a teasdency ta discourage the faithiazi belpers who have net
spareal any lame or means ta bave this banalsome edafice completeil.
tLe cornerson aie fwbicis was laid on tht 21 ît June lait. Tht Rtv.&Da.
NMcTavish;. Toronta, pacacheal in, the marning andl evening ta large
anal appreciative congrtgaions, bis discourses %verre tbougisîful andl

anesi. Tht Rev. Robi. Johnstan, B. A., Dr. MicT&vish's
successar in Lindsay, oreached ila the afaernoon aCvery inpreasive
serean, dwelling an the duties anal privileges aifCburch members.
These r. gentleman saai that if people wert only faithful lin this
respect there would Le no requitements for temperance societies as
vel as many other sacieties, which were answerinR a useft purpase
in thecir way. Tht larRe numbers of peopte attendang ah ailtt ser-
vices appeareil thorouthly pitaseal with tht speakers choiera fou this
impotant occasion. Tht cllections amountedto about $823,ahtained
withaoaaî msortiag ta aasy beggiag ina any respect. Tht paslor. tht
Rev. 1. Ewing annauncing that he dial net intenal ta beg for lestas
after listening ta wbat had been laid dawn tromn the puipit. Services
verte dispeusti witb in a ev ai the aotter churches, anal as many as
possible attenalea ta encourage anal show symapathy far tht
veran pastar, Nir. Ewiasg, who Las becas in this charge for neazly
liaIt a century. A fesival vas helal on Manday which msa came off
with great success ; proceeds anaountang ta about $iat6. Tht ladies
oi the cangregatian excelleal their efforts ai former occasions. Ample
reitamenîs vert served in tht basement ai tht ntw building. Then
an adjDurnusent vas mmdc tothse Lady ai th nel churcis.where
excefllent adaltesses Niete uelivercal by tht Rev. Alexander Béll, ai
Peterboro. wbodwcit on tht Jesuit question aI sorte length, andl
lav ail thse other local ainisers ira. ather denominations present.
Tht pastat. Rev. J. Ewing, filleal tht duties ai chairman an lais hap-
piest style. Tht chair aI the churcis, ont af tht Lest ta bc faund las
any iimilar sixeal place, iuraished. excellent anal apprapriate mausic at,
aIl tête services. The furnishings ai the cbarch vet upplacal Ly tht
ladies of the catagregation anal show go )d taste anal jualgment. Trine
clsurch is white b!ick. 35%55, Litassent wh3le size. anal wil sat
about (rons 45o te 500 people. It will cost about $.aio. on uhich
their reinains a debt ai $15co. Seing that ibis church la nov laca-
ted in tht centre of thtelaten instail ai ont mile away, there is na
Teson wby chas dtbi wyul net bc easily disp2seal ai andl brigiter pres-
peccs alseail for tise prosperity oi tht churcis.

Tata services in St. Andrew'.sCismrci, Sîrmshroy. on Sabbath veelu
wvete probably, aya thte.DespatA, the niost successial lan tht history.
oi the corgregation, anal tht sermons by 1ev. Principal Citant, ai
Kingstoni, bath morning anal cvening, vetable, powerlul anal instrue
tive effots, vMr much appreciateal by tht large gathetingç presets,
anal scb as ta in cvery way jusiiy tht expectations that bad been
farmealofai t géntlensn's ability as a deiti, logicmi anal convincing
speaker. His retortras be eat Anyuime, ve are convinceal, voulil Te-
suIt ina even larger cangregmtaons tu:aing oui ta hear bina. anal ve
bave no doubitiasai one of the words lie uttered illI long remain las
the minas of many of is hctms In tht aftcrnoon Rev. T. Maca-
dam attracteil oneofai telargest coneregatians ever gathereal within
tht "Iwflc cf h brcb ta beau bis iamell serin. uthe occasion
ri is leaving ta asumea char iraMorin College, Qaebe. Notonsly
Presisyerans but ai classes vert representeal, anal it must bave maade
tht. ren tleman's heart gial ta ficial ibat bis reanoval cauWsoesnb
an interest among out i itis geo"rlîy. After a Tmr appropraste
andab mle sermon on the iubjccr ofihow people builà op tbeir charme.
tera anal lires la ibis worMd, anal saine loviase jernatks as ta tht bette
part taLbecbcome, bc e rerlii feeling terms ta tdt relations eximting
Letuen the correphtion anal hinaselt tot îl'e putstit cand-hali
yemrm.Hi* varda vert lisait cf a kinai pastor andl a troc man, andsan, 3cep itobe beart o ua rset--b oandi
deepir egret tbeir pastor's lSung. bt e intflic(metof is au d-
vanctumt ta a spbtre ci labour wheve bis sebaiszy attiameaats andi
steron onanes scm t Wi FMinamuIescape. As 1Mr. Machos lie-
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naarked, II neyer had becn bis custarnita work on the emations ai his
hecarers, preiertang rather to appeal ta the calas judgment af those lie
ftht an Interesi in, and he dial n't di s0onr this occaion, but still
maray fel andl exhiitied tht force ai his kinal and affe:-tionate rensarts.
On Monday eveaing the anniversary social was held, which was abso
Most succcssiua every particular. Aftet a bountifial repast the
ladies oi tht church lcnow so well how ta, prepare anal serve, the pusiar
openeal with singing andl prayer, wheas Mr. Thoa. Gardon assunîta
the chair, and vcry pleasanîly condurcd the prograimmeiý Amang the
musical pieces af the evenîng wdre very fane soloa hy Misses Maitlanal
andl Pearce, and a duet by Misses Maitlanal andl Martin, besîdes some
beautitul selections irnan tht choir. Among the stalcers werc Revs.
J. Anderson, L. Dcsllrisay, Chas. Smiath and bir. C. L. Ltitch, Supt.
ai Sabbath Sclaool, ait testiiying in tht wataa:aî iinner possible to
the high estem in whicia tht pastor bas been beld. Daring tht cven.
ing also, Dr. A. Ttaompson, chairuia tnri flie testimionial committele
steppea ta <tae platiorm anal anal alter a lew iniraductary words read
an'address expressing sîncere regret at tht severance ai tht pastoral
tie, lhanlcfulncss for tht laithiul ministry ai Mfr. Macadam, anal tht
best wishes for bis protperiy anda usefulness in tht aphere to which bis
labours are ta be traaîafcrred. In bistepy Mr. Macdaan was sensibly
affected, but succeedeal admirably ain making a warmleaecd, affection-
att andl altogetier appropriate speech, in which bche barîily returneal
tbar.ls for thet l.:aîaifully worded adaltess presenteal and thebhanalsome
gitt. lie left many warm andl dear friends hure, andalie would ever
have cause ta, remember Stahray. lie trusiet li e able ta return
at urnes, and hearffly extendeal an invitation ta ail who cnulal maire
il canvenient ta cal! up )nain iaat Qasebec. Altogether the services
were s grand succ'ess fnincially. andl resuited in greatly benefiting tht
several funals ta which tht proceeds were ta le devoteal. Tht total

re tps at the ihrec services on Sun lay were aut Sa114. and at tht
soilabout $go. Tht chcq.ae presenteal ta 31r. Micaiam waî for

OBITUAR I.

ALitXANDRIL M'KIN.NKv.
Mr. Alexander McKtnney, for cighteen years a worthy eIder ai

tht Munt Pleasant congregation in conneciion wiih Chelaenbam,
died on SePtember 14, at the aLe ai fifty.five yeais. During thirteen
ai these years lhe filled tht office ai soperaniendent oi the Sabbatb
schoal with zeal anal acceptance. lus lait ilîness was pralonged, but
camparatively irce from pain. Ht (tht hie was gradually wealrening
and knew whcn tht endl ýas drawang near. [lis faith was ul tht un-
demonsîrative kanal bot not tht less real on that accounit.

Mats. iKADI 'a..
It aasay lie ai painrul inlerest to a number ai your readers to learn

ai tht death cil Muts. Atexander lNcCtll, relict of Alexander MccaiI,
fur many years an eider aif1Knox Church, St Thomas, andl moîher oi
the laie lamenteil Rtv. Jasa. McCall. of Central Prtsbyterian Churcb
ins Hamiton, whose memory in that city is as tht fragrance (roma the
vase from which flawers have been taluta.

Tht subject ai this bri notice bail been in such a state of health
for sorte monîhs past as la excite grave (cars in tht minals ai ber
daughters and frienals as ta tht resuli.

Living an daily communion witb bier heavenly Father, lier strong
faiths in the pro *ses exerteil a patient endurance of the weakness ai
the fitaisena i er in a rcmarkable manner ta Iladorn tht doc.
trine of aur Goal andl Saviour," by a consistent walk andco cnversation.
She literally (tII asleep in Jesus on the inorning ai Sabbatb, Oct. 20,
ai eleven o'clock. As tht Sabbaîh belli; had just finished sounding
in bier earthiy eai, we are persuadeil tht joy behîs af tht kingdomn
above greetealiber sont winging its flight tal the presence ai Goal anal
ber Saviosar whom abe lovec sol well.

rara-.a MACGataGaa, LAWIIrON.
Biurns Churcis, Mote, bas suOfered a sevire lois in the deatb ai

tht above. Sance the rsîaranztion af tht cangregation lhe ha%
been one ai its niost active, libera, anal warm-hearted me sib.ri. anal
when after a lingering ilînesa ai nine years bie was fially removeal
an theth atiO.. aS8g. an the 76th year ai bis age, bi remains
were folowed ta tht grave by tht whoie comanuniîy.

lie was boras in Scothanal, canae ho Oantario anal settleal near
Perth. Be was ont ai tht pianeers ai tht Church aveu which Rev.
Mr. Mann became pastor, anal when be rensaveil ta Lambion County
Le fosmeal une ai tht small banal whicb formeal the Burns Cburcb

congregataon an :86S. Bis heart was in tht work ai tht Church ah
large, anal none fllowed ber upward strides duaring tht Iast twenty
years with greater interest than , anal few valued manire tht pages
ai Tata CANADA PItESBYTKaIAN, af whicbh e was a constant meailes.
Tht graphie humour ofIl"Knoxaaiaas" belpeal hlm ta paiss rany a
weary hat.

Bis luth was deep. anal bis hope cItai, ana lie dical as hie livcd,
trusting that lit who kept hlm lin lMe would receive hie in
deatb.

ahRE. . DBAIN.
Rtv. William Bain, D. D , died Tucsday morniniz, z9ch uit.. at his

iesîalence, Ontaxio Street, Kingston. lit waa asutferer (rom Chranic
Cystitis, anal for tht paqt three months lbe was in a precariicai ccndi-
dition. Six weeks ago lie was very sitar death. Ilis cilduen wete
calleal ta bis adtebbit he rallicdan ad was able to Lt out on thse strret,
but tht rlief was ouiy temparatv, and lie agilin grew ilI anal on Suns.
day sank into astate ai uncoassciousntsaffa'om whichhe neyer recovereal.
At half.past ont a.m. le ceaseil ta live. Tht deceaseal divine was
boras la Nairn, Scoîlanl, las 1814. ani in 1838 bhe caigrattd ta
Canada. lit was engageal in thetctaching professian. At Cornwall

bcwas assistant ta tht laie Rev. Dr. Urguhart in the grammar scbaol.
anal a niece ai wham lhe aiterwards miaraita. At Quebec lie msa
filleci a responsibie position in tht gramnar sehbol. Ins Kngston
bc was an insîructar in the preparatary achool ai QuteamUniversity
Then lie enterré! tht caîlege hiansell andl graduied ian 1845. la 1847
he secsred the degret af iM. A., anal in 1872 tht honarary deRett ai
D. D. was cônfetred. Dt. Bain passed îhrouigh th- lhealogical bal
andl setiled in Perth as pastor ai St. Andrcw's Churcb, wbere be
remaineil for aver thirty years This was bis aniy charge. Seveas
yecm mga be retireal anal locateal in Kingstons.

lie rrarried -Miss Ucquhart, af Cornwall, who survives him. Tht
iallowiag chilalten are wel.known, steai thm boidinz imnootant
r ioinsl: Juage flair, Wnnipeg ; Dr. Bain, Prince Abert, N.W.T.;
vsiG. Bain, Winnipeg, analIUtquhazt Bain, Kingstan. Twa unmatar

siedl daugislera also resideil wiîh iheir fther.
Dariaag bis iresidence hiteele endtareal hinsseli toalal who

knew bina by bats remarlcabiy kinil anal iriendly disposition, anal
sa. utea their respect by bis bigh Charistian character. Bas genuise
syrnpathy, sotanil juagmeni anal Christian experience especiaily fiteil

is ta give camfort and wase caunisel ta tht suffering. anal bis visita
ta tht aid, tht influas anal siclu, boîh in Kinsud anallaPérils, wereC
gretî appreciateal. BetIore the happy uoton of the Preabytedia

Claaaches an 1875 lie belatageal to tht Chutch cf Scoian iaSnoal, anal
Of thit Syusod oaiy tour micasaers survive wbo bave reac#ed
bis advaniced aze. Dating the greater part ai bis Ele bc enjoyed
gond healtb. Mis lait painful illoeui he bore witb perfect resig-
nation anal withoul a mutmur or couaplaini.

Dr. Bain was a truitise ai Qaec's tUniversity. andl la the second
ta pas away lin the iat wo days. Hlm predleessor ta the grave wus
lion. A. Mortis Dr. Bain wauanc ai the first studeuts ci Quee's
wben its sessions We.. belal in a Most sapreîentigua building on l
PrinccasStret. Rev. Mr. Movat wau anc af bis contemporamn.
Four af Dr. Bain'à sons aie gwdutes of the Univeruity. His
fanerai taak place an Fnidmy lut ah Pestb by bis own desire, as
expreasea both before anal diariag bis illuam
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$abbatb.%cbooI Ceacber.
INTERNA TIONAL LESSONS.

Noj }DAVIDS LAST WORDS. 12aSa1..
GOLD CN i Tas r. -He bath mnade with me au everlasting

covenant, ordered ln &Il things, and sure. -2 Sani. xxiii. ~
SIIORTER CATI<CIEIS.

Qzîeïitè, 57 . -ite aime reil air !d fur wjrslaip, especially public
an.l united, as une faill day a ýi s-v- i. An!1 Ibis ii ta bie reaadered as
an acknowlcdgment ihat -ail aimne belongs tu G id, and Chat cvcry
day vie aie baund ta gloriiy IHim. Trie appointinent of a set dayfor public worship inclddcs the duty of havinq regolar and frequent
times fot secret, family and social prayer, Ezek. xx. 12, 19, 2o0Matt. vi. 6 ; lob i. 6 ; Pd&. cxix. t64. The abjzct is (i) ta secure
test front worldly labior anal plexsures. This is important, but istoo Olten regarde 1 as its principil situ. IL is onaly preparatory tathe chici abject (2), ta sccurc a full day of unintertuptcd warahip
of God, an important part of which is instruction. This is evident
frram (a) the place of this 1l4w in the Decalogze ; (à) the use of theteras . Ilta keep it baly," "sanctiie3 lt." "blcssed ar," 1,al-
lowed it," "'the S ibbith af the Lord thy Gai; " (c) us design, la
cammemorate the creation, the Jeliverance front Egypt, Dent. v. 15,and therefore tbe redemption by Christ. This law as still abligalry
because, a. Yt as une of the Ten Comniandmenîa. 2. It as necessary
fira man's nature as a mural and lahanoutal being, pressed by the
laW ura and enticetiaaents uf tlitieeting world. . l irs an tact pet-
petual. IL has b.een abierv--d (rum the creation, under the patriar-
chai, bMnsaic and Christian dispensitions, sui wililibe ta the end of
lime. 4- God's blessing fallows its observance, is. lvi. 2. 4o 6, 7.It naust bc sanctiledal ccording ta, i. The defiaite directions hetz
given. 2. lIs* design, as an entire day of unitet public worship,
by ail in the bouse, undet one authority and influence and within
S ie gates of the City- 3. The example ai Christ and Bis apastles.
He removed the traditions of the Pharisces, but obeyed thîs divine
law, altending synagogue andl tempat services. prcachang and doingdecils or mercy, Lute iv. a6 ; vi. 1-aa ; xiii. 11-17 ; Miati. xii. 1.13.So dial His disciples. The day ta bc abiers'ed is importanî. Underthe old dispensataan at was the seventh day af the week, cana-
memarative af thae creation, andl Godes savereignty aver aIl.
Under the new dispensatioa it is the farst day, seaiin forth the
new creatian, and Gad's reiemption alfered tuaail. The change
was made for a sufficient ressart as just indi-ated, and by divine
authority. i. Christ rose trom the dead and appeareal ta Bis dis.
ciples trequently on the tirst day ni the week, Mfati. xxviii. 1-10
John XX. 2. Il iS calleCd the Lord's Day, Rev. i. 1a. 3. The in-
spired apastles recagnizeal andl encouraged sas observance in the
Christian Church, AMt xx. 7 ; 1 Car. xvi. 1, 2 , Rev. i. aM. 4.il
bas been, andl is, the weelcly Sabbaîh ai the Christian warld, and
il receives God's apprabation. j. It is u;ed as a type af heaveta.
Hleb. iv. 4-1 z. This law forbids, x. Ail unneeessary worjc on the
Sabbath by aurseives, by those under aur contraI or influence, andl
by aut cattle. The anly exceptians which Christ mnade were warks
af necessity anal mercy, as (hc care ai living crealures, the relief oi
the sufféring and necessary labour in mainîaiahng public warship,
Mlalt. xii. 1-13- 2. The substitutian of bidily rest or of social
amusement fur the warsihip ai Gad, which is tht real abject ai theSalibath-A. .4. Ma~.d D

INTRODtIC'ORY.
,Afier the suppression dl Absaloa's rebellion Davidl resumed bis

riaIt in jerusalem. Tht pralasinent events ai bis latter years rtcorded
are bis nuaaberang ai the people af Israei, tbe fanzine, andl bis prepara-
taon ai material for tbe building af the temple, Then wben aboutstventy yasof agir, and aller a reigea 01fort y ycars, bis end drew
near, nlnw his parting words are before us.

a. David Described.-When a gacal man as about ta dit, bus
lait wouds are usually inch as give expression to bis deepet convioc-
tians and bis bolietI opes. Throughaut his life David cherisheal
teelînv ai îhAnkialness ta Gol for the mercies bestowed tapon bien.
Ins his lutat .rds tht saint thaughî finals utterance. He thinks ai
bis humble aricin, t'David, the son off euse," the laid Who bail becas
a shepherd. This saint DavidlvwaisIlthe amanraiseal tapona high."~FraontbIs lowly borne hehadl been caJIcal ta enter tapon that long
anal severe discipline by which lie vas trained tai becorne the ruter
of Goals chosen peo<ple. In that chequtred llte he recognizes the
guiding banal oi God, anal tbat lhe bailbeen ehosea, by Minzfor this
purpose, Il he anointed of the God of Jacob." Then bebad been
enableal ta showr fotth God's praise in avother marn«e. Htwrais
richly cndowed with the poctie giit wbich he bail dedicateal ta
the service ai Go&l.ietwas 4'the swtet palmist aiflaral." Tht
sangs ai Zion have retained theit frestantes.% beaaty anal spiritual
streogtb through ail tht inhervcning centuries, and will continue ta
be tht chai staple oi the Church's pratide wlsile the worlastis. In
addition ta tht great metits the Pas of a David confassdly posc",
David dlaims fot thein the sanerring guidance ai divine inspira.
tion ; be Laya: " Tht Spirit ai tht Lord spake by me, and His word
wus in My longue."

Il. Tht Rigthteous Ruler.-David hatd a deep stcseoa the le-
sponsibility restang tapont bisa as a rutier. Peuional or dyasatic
greaîneas would (ail fat short ai bis ideas ai regal reapansibility. No
manarcli ean bc said ta bc irresponsable. There is One, whose kcing-
daom taleth aver aIl. ho whom aIl bave ta give aus amcont. Sa David
says that be that taleth aver mens must be jusi. ruling in tht tear oi
Gýd. The effecta of iuchi a rale are beautifially described mn the
fiurative language of tht follawiasg verte. Ilas the light ai tbe
rnorang, uhen tht sua rasetb." Tht nihtoaioppression is sacceeded
bjr the cale, deia, jayoas light of the rasena anal clatadlt s san. Tht
darkou andl desolation causeal by misrsale are follawed by tht
liglat and glidness ai a new brigbt day, anal thtecaalla is brighteneaî
by the fresb verdure abat tollo«srce(ashing naina. Davidl trital to fui-
fît bis oan ideal ai what a rîghttous king shoulal bc. In this, how
eter be bailfaileal. His hife andl reign were mateil by seueraI gricv.
us faisîts, but the tbe aid noat altempîta coasceal. Even now in

lhese faieel words ihere as an acknowitdgrnt of bis sioricoma-
ingt4 "Athougs my bouse be nt soi with God l yet su :geat was

rod's iorgiving mercy that tht evcrlasting cav'enant wau ordereal
and sure David by fath loaoed Iirsau tbîe lime wbe le
shoulil corne wbose rigbt it is ta iei9là. Ins Bina would bc falfillel
aIl tht prophecies, anal l the expectationa aifall uo long *for it
kingdom ofa Goal. la Jesus Christ the purposes ut Goal, as revealcil

lai t li tay a people, reccive their complecte fuîfilusent. Thepretisrianatiofaithtrighteaus raeu wal1 bc fatal in tht sonsai Behial thtwe d.As the od haasbandnreanavea the weeds
(rau bis frasitufi eldl, so musi tht cril be removted. They are rebel-
lions, and lhey otàly work injury. Theïr endl is destruction.

rXACTICAl. SUGcaSTIONS.'

A li(eset in the service of God is tihe auly ane tbat can bc
îooked b witb peuce as it Demis ils dlose.

Rulers of men mast mIle ira righieouan.
Ail truc hearta pray, *6Tby Iingalomt corne. Tby will bc donc

Ott erth sa it u la beaven
The world umociousy longs for tht coming of anoîher kirng, one

The reage of rigbtectom es deslh tu the son- of BeIial.
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THfE MISSION4R Y WORLI)

AtI ERICA.

gHaving been associated with the work in
the Republic of Clombia for eight vents p.ast,
'though net in the field ail the time, 1 would
like te iay before the Christian world the re-
sults of my observation in this country as a
mission and field for missionary efforts. 1
iwill neot try te do se it tht preselit time, only
giving Yeu some general infotmation te open

i the way for ntw details.
The country is bardiy touchcd yet by our

Protestant Christianity. The force is as foi-IAVE YOU USEDhe sthinus cf Panama, bolh ;ilColon
and Panama, enjeys ocsoa evcsfrom

clergymen of tht Churcli of England, under
P E R q S À&Ptht care pi the lishop cf janiaica. We are

bas been suspended Christian work bas aise
stopped. I ilb oetm eoeany-
tbing can be dont there on accounit cf the over-Etuaing ifIll relations there. I was told by

I. I I Inatives in Colon that ne work was donc there

I I I1 for tht Spanisb.spe-aking people at any time;

c nt denominations bad beld occasional services
ASSURANCE COMPANY. there for years. The istbmus is almost as________ nucb separated ironi thetrest ai the republic

Asfet, eclsie o oer$60,00 neale Gurate Caitlo t 1 ' r as if it weré a diflerent nation. Tht .only
Assti, xcusvecfevx~$00,oO uable e Oayidrant. aiaoe $0 ece communication is by sen, and, as its ports are

$100of labiltie te olicholdrs.fret, al articles corning frein there pay duties

Insurance ini force, over $10,000,000; Inorcaso in last threc ye-arfs, over $7,000,000 in the other ports of the country, as if they
came from sanie other nation.

Policies on the HOMAN'. PLAN cf pure insurance, and on other popular plans. 2. Tht only other missionary work is under

Head Office
ifliambic Agenta %Vnnti

Hamilton, Ont.
-DAVIDD ZTEZ, K uaing iatDrmtor.

GURNEY'S

A4RT COUNTESS,
ý.BASE BURNER.

k THE HANDSOMEST,

MOSr EFFECTIVE

AND ECONOMICAL1

BASE BURNER
Ifvàu kmihIDULHKD.

l3y mnt it bas won UNPRE-
CEDENTED P01>ULARITY,
and ini its NEW I)RESS for iSS9
outstrips .ail competitors. 'ro bu

had of ail first-ciass dealers.

MANUIAcrURE» mivY

THE E. & 0. CURNEY CO. (ITO.)

A WOOD DINAW <ONTAU?4RtçsiIr E .RmArtB4T A.noIINr oi NOa, je elNlUe
oimin8lç-pi..ih. bugik. thnt CAN 1119EtfER«4 . ICAutqig.v DiiGeUTUD.maaht

Wilt UNi ItKU.V NOUSCIUR ND PT MTETIEN.

This wa, lt I.1 UlIPiLIF.D bî/)

IT CtmN''TAim ý MOIZE CONCENTRATET)
NOLRiStMN'TTtI~NANV OTEIIZ RFR-Ml'ARi.ATI(>N.

The yurRizr[ou> LEN hNeicng in
P'AR 1 iALLY DI.EtL orm, thce- can tc RI-.-
TAINEI) ANI) TIIOROUGIILY ASSINITLA-rED

b> t WEAKIEST STO.NAUiLi, AND IT CANNOT FAII. TO 1'ERMKNANENTL% i3EJI:FIT.

- - -,t-- -- o -.- -- .j /•l
HOLLOWAY'S OJNTM1ENT --la ani infailibie reuiedy for liId Legst.fliai i;reast%. cia %Vounds, Sorea and Ulcers. it in anmoua for

Gent and itheunatisin.
For Disordezs cf the Chest 15 h".sno equal.

FOR SORE TRRO&TS, BRONCHITIS. .dCOUOHS. COLDS.
Gindoilar Swelingsanad &Imii k fis.aes if. bas ne riva; â for contracted and atiff Joitit netc

XaauIàctxred only at TEOXAS OLLOWAYI tBoUbment.87 New Oxfbrd St.; Ludoit;
And sold i>y ail Modîcîno Vendors throughout the Worid.

ýN.B.-Advic Gratte, at the *boe addras. daliy, botwe.n sthe ur, of il and 4 or by letter.
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tht care cf tht Presbyterian Cburcb in the this out-of-the-world place."
United States (North). Tht Mission bas two On learning a little ai ber history, and tbat
stations, namely, Bogota~ and Baranquilla. she was a solitary light burning in a dark

(i) Tht Bogota station's work bas been car- place, 1 asked bow sbe kept up tht ligbt ai
ried on for some thirty years. It is conducted God in the entire absence of the communion
by Rev. M. E. Çâiwell and wife (now visiting of saints. She drew frem ber bosom a ccpy
ini the United StaTes). Rev. J. C. Teuzean and cf tht Dutcb New Testament, which she had
wife, exptct ta open a new station as sean as received from a missionary seme years befere ;
Mr. Caldwell returfis, and Miss M. B. IFranks, ilThis," said she, Ilis the founitain whence 1
tn charge ci a scbool for girls. There are drink ; this is tht cil that mnakes my Ianip
several native beipers; none, bowever, Or- humn."
dained. A teacher for a boys' school. and a 1 looked on tht precicus relic, printed by tht
teacher for tht girls' school are expected inl British and Fcreign Bible Society, and tht
june or Juiy. ieader may conceive my joy while we niingled

(2,1 Tht Baranquilla station was opened last prayers and sympathies together at tht thrcne
year. My wife and 1 are tht only workers cf tht beavenly Fatber.-Moffai.
on the field connected with our Mission
Board. There is trn independent worker, Mr. TIL BE IF N A CHINESIE PAL.ACE.
A. H. Erwin, wbo bas 6een here for a number
ai years, supporting bimseif on a small pro.- We bave in our Churcb in Ileking, under Dr.
perty that he bas by cultivating it and seiling jB !odgetts care, a zealous and warm.bearttd
tht fruit and by*teaching a small school. Net 1 tailor. Tailors are nnt thought much oi in
being an ordained minister, and being a Pres- China. This ont net only read bis Bible, but
byterian, be welcomned us, and 'assists us -ail wished his apprentices ta, and one ai them
that he cani. Very litlt work bas been donc took a New Testament about with bu te
outside these twa centres, chiefly because tht snatch a crunib frcm it as he cauld. fleing a
force bas been too small ; andiwbat has been gond workman, this tailor was sent for ta
dont outside is chiefly seed-sowing by tht way. work on tht trousseau of tht future Empress
side, witboat tume te wait for tht barvest. of China. 1 say future, because this cccurred

Tht position of the Governinent is simply te befare tht Chinese New '(tar, and befort ber
permit us in ive and work. It is conserva.~ marriage. While at werk in lier father's pal-
tively Rcmanist, bnit grants religious libertyj ace tht tailor apprentice bad bis book wide
and punishes any assault that niay be miade on opta.
us or aur services. But it prchibits us froni Tht grandmoter-a remark-able wonman,
openiy attacking tht Roman Catbolic dogmas and head of tht establlsbment--camne aieng
by tht press, and virtually prohibits tht samne and asked bim about it, and asiced him ta ex.
in speech. plan it ta ber. . Ht protested he had no learn.

A portion cf tht people are ccnservative Ro- ing, but she tcld bu te tell what he cculd. Se
man Catbolics, and will flot aliow us a chance he read a few verses and explained, and she
te preach the Gospel totber, but tht majarity expressed berseif mucb pltased and thought it
are willing ta hear what lwt have ta say. No- a very good doctrine. The man told ber ta
wbere are wc ostraciztd in society, but cani be wbat cburcb he belonged, and that they had
an visiting terms sociaily with t',en tht strict- there a magic lantern with views of Bible
est et tht people. scenes. She sen an invitation ta bave it

In tht larger cities in tht interior living ex- sbown ait ber bouse, se Dr. Blodget sent
penses are 'very high. niucb mort se than in teacher Zen Hai, a young btlper recently
the United States. Rents, clothing and living graduated froni Vung Chow, with the pic.
(rîectssary expenses) are high.- Here on the t urces.
sta-ccast these are not sa bîgh,l3ut sutl it costs1 Tht young lady (îîow tht Empress), ber
more te lîve in the same comfort than it dots grandmother and ail tht househ îld were as-
in a city oi tht same size 30,000) in the United sembled. The aId lady was deligbîed wtb the
States ai America. Stili 1 believe that self- scenes. When she saw Christ twelve years
suppaiting missionaries, especially if they had aid in the temple she said:Il'Wbat a fine-
a small capital, could maintain themseives looking young schlar!" Tht beiper ex
here and do a great god. Mr. A. H. Erwin pîained about bis being the Saviour of the
is an exampie of this. A gond gardener, with warld, and came ait last ta tht picture where
$2,ooo, cculd buy a plat cf land and support Ht hung on the cross. Tht aid lady sighed
bis family.very well. A photagrapherbuder, deeply and said: IlWhat a pity for such a
carpenter, and athers could maice a living. goad man ta be se crueily used by those
Trhere are Amnericans here in business wha wicked people 1 " Tht Chinese are full oi
malce a gond living an a smail capita,-stci- wonder. For years it bas seemed impossible
raising, buying and sbipping- produce ta Neifbtat a k a1ldge ai Christ sbauld ever Penit-
Yorkc, andothers in the fruit business. Wby 1 trate0t the banlghtY, impexial Palace ai China,
couid sot Christians do this for <Lrist's sakePi or rtach the heart ai onetattd on tht Dragon

!NovEtuuxR 6lî, 1889.

1 arn bere at the port of the country, and would
be gladtie meet ail brethren wbo pass this
way.-Gosobel in alilLand..

1:01ZCliRis*T's SAKI.

In one cf my early journeys 1 came, with niy
companions, te a heathen village uin the banks
of the Orange River. We bad travelied Car,
and were very bungry, tbirsty and fatigued ;
but the people ot the village rather roughly
dircctcd us te hait at a distance. We asked
for water, but they would flot supply it. 1
offered the threc or four- buttons left on îuy
jacket for a drink of mnilk, but was refused.
We had the prospect cf another bungry night
at a distance from water, though within siglit
cf the river.

When twilight ca,îie on a woman ap.
proacbed frnrn the heigbt beyond which the
village lay. She bore on her head a bundle of
wnod and had a vessel of milk in ber hand,
The latter, without opening her lips, she
handed te us, laid down the wood and returned
te jtbe village. A second time she approached
wilh a cooking vessel on ber bead, a lcg of
mutton in one band and a vessel ai water in
the other. She sat down without saying a
word, prepared the fie and put on the meat.
We asked ber again and again who she was.
She remained soq.nt, until we affectibnately
entreated her o give a reason for such un.
looked-for kiZness te strangers. Then the
tears rôlled down ber sable cheeks and she
repliedi

" I love Him whose you are, and surely it is
my duty te give you a cup of cold water in
His name. My heart is full, therefore 1 can-
not speak the joy whicb I tée in seeing vou in

I
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throne. And ta thinlc that the ziny edge af
ibis wedge was pushed inta place by a tailor,

ol all people 1 The Christians have prayed
with a new failu for those in authority-Mrf

nemg D. Sma'it, in lie IIPad«Il

NVORSiIil'i'iNG THE GOD OF- SELF-R ESTRAINT.
It is related that foi generations a certain

japinese family had a box inta which they put
perce.ntages.. Said one af them : ' II want to
buy-a garment that cosis ane dQliar 1 buy it
for eighty cents ; or give a feast that would cost
five dollars 1 give it for four dollars ; or ta build
a bouse for ane hundred dollars 1 build it for
eighty dollars, and put the balance in the box.
At the end ai the year we mccl, open the box,
and give the contents ta the poar. It cosîs us
some seli-denial, but we are always prosperous
and happy."' They caîl this wars *j ping "the
great, briKht god ai Self- Restrain5

DR. IWNRR'S AEPICA À#iR.

OAK RiOGES, Oct. 21,1 ý
Ta thrEditor ai TEE PRESIIYTERIAN :

1 read a letter in vour palier from a lady
living aI Sunderand, ont., giving the particu-
lars ai ber cure from a lung disease by Dr.
Huntcr's treatment by Medicated Air. My own
experience ai this t-catiment is quite as satis-ftory. -a en for tirteen ycars a victimof tbe aslbma, and had îried in vain ta find re-
lief. 1 was treated by a great many different
dactors, and took all knds ai cure-aIls withaut
getting any terni benefit. àtaring of Dr. Hun-
îer'i success witb Med ica irp inhalations, 1
ipplied to bu, ànd hav incl been under is
care His t-calmen r d wanclers
ini my case. I1an 1 ~ith case,
sleep withaut cougb or ope and feel
in aIl respects as well as any mian i the town-
sbîp. 1 began ta gai m5 feb n rengtb
fir the first week, and have continued ta
gain rixht along. None but those wha suifer
as 1 have sufred for want of health can knaow
haw îh-nkful and grateful 1I led for the
great bethfit'I have received. 1 wanî ail the
world ta, know ai Iis Ireatment, and thase
who fiave hadl bad 'ungs ta hear ai my case.
Kindli publish my Ictor, and say that any
whb want ta know more can corne ta sec me
or write ta nme. My arldress iç Oa-k Ridges
P. O., Ontario. Vaurs, SANtuna. HU.HEY.
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THE VOQALION ORQAN.
WIHIA TISI 0F IT.

Afessrs. MAfso, &I Rist-Il.

GF.rt.itMKsiN,-The Board af Managers ai the Presbyterian Church. Barrie, have niuch

plensu in teconimnding the Vocalion suppiied ity your tirm. We have had il in our churcit over a

nionth, and vefind that it gis-es good satisfaction. The choir, andi ail who are cottîpetent to oiion p
oliniut as tu ils nmcdl., are dlighted with il. '

A. HAY
Barte, Map .eôh, :138. S cretary, Board ai Managers. -

Mlessri-. Mizson & Risch / /
GiINIIPKN,-The Vocalion which you s u e 44 r'n hurch hecu is a vcry tine 1

instrumlent. It i. a splendid instrument witla which to icati a congregatian in singing. Its orchestrai
qualities are also cxceedingly fine. \'ours respectiuliy,HE N I ,

Organist, Preabyterian Cburch, Barrie, Ont.

CATALOGUES, PR/CE LIMT AND FULL INFORMATrION MA/iLED TO0 AMY ADDRESS.

MASON & RISCHi 32 KING ST. WEST.

.RAI)WAY'S PJiLLS are a cur, for thid complalnt. They louie op the lisîrnal e t elh
ae«Mrpregtto. tsongb ta the eslomaoh, and eutiable ItLte yikriorm t nn ations. T t !Dys-.

. tt tlap>oIr. ad 'w i th te rnthe iIablilty 10 costrac l dIm . -
WViI i onlii edtyf.ld % IAWAS ILS.fv se doing DY8PEPSIA. HIDACIII-' FOUL
STOMAOR. BIIOUSNRSS wviii avoidd andthe food that la eaten coutribute il& no rsing properties
toi- tb. support ai th naturai vaste and cecayofl hebody.

c < Price. 93 Conte per Sia. . *d biait Urugiato.
N ena 9 or ]BOOK or AbYIGER to ILADWÂY & CO., 413 St. Jae8 et

IKONTREAL.ý

CaeF»itlor Tele

hul trs -iiih veatk<il tuiitsjtîlriousiy atîtiare quickiy atfecteti by Ils v:urin"
-11(c lit-iu. For thii. tiriît se AYers contli;aons of helîl or diseusve. ,Whet-

Saitalaruiiia. It gives toelle tntt sîrengtb tgecyct; bccomc wcak,mand te lid!i-tllick,
l1t lite (Ji estiveo appuiaxtue, Itintl. by purlfy- redi, inflati-d, andi soi-c, : a oiiCuo-

tsh ill ittnl, retîovcs frain the syiîttcm dition aifte blood Is ilistilettutfrwte
every .'trofulous talit-t Ayer'sU~rssparila is te hcst, ritietiy

.Afte-r aiîniig becu consaatti troubled My lilUl boY*has iry bec"etu:Miî-tud,
witit %vc:ti< vefront ciiiiiho6dt, i have îintil recently, with Soro Eves aiîi crof-
al :11. i:Lfutitîi, Ilis Aver.4S.maarlla,-a jilous-Iluinors. WC o abohlin cruj r
tu'nselv %whi.h 11:-t rei'- aieti m tr. %~apliia, and,in a short -tin -is ri-

ýjI- giuîr.l isetilit lv mut inj-avcd'by ccAéscd t rul i Iehno ls
tjic la tei of titi-; vaiti:tle nedicn. -Mary pcared, and his heal iwareort.

atûsbScar, 7 IHoll.s et., iloston, Mas;- p. Germnain, Dwlgbt St,. loke', Maus.

Nearly Blind. Perfect Cure.
i have ise:ei A%'r' Sarsaplr 4 lia, 1 mY Isuffcrclgratiy, a long limer, fri,
ftiifur ove- tlin e-r. My kîet. weknessof 1lIs". e)'"aniti pre 111004-'

'tIaitghteî-tvîêget- rott.cd t ~roi- 1 trîcti inaiiv remétdies, b;tt reciveti nou
u ni. ut n . on-tintec, 1 slte benlt unil bcganitaking A %cr's Sar.i-
wotsIitl lbseo ler(,*.21 'litt. 8 Ktr~-paritia. Thiq idirîne etrvd nie. 31Vi
riia lài4 utcoîîplteiv iMel yt i ame now strongi- anti1 Xasti ln gonw

ni lier evex art, s ' i drot. eath.-AndreW J. SimpS0on, 147 Fut
cver.- -G. king, KilgIy n - Merrltnack et., Loîveli, Maus.

1 have,.rtrm achld, a suil 1within a tsion tait wral andi dchiitalcd;
tes-v tsîontbv. been &arlctftL.-d with Sor-oubled with $ore Evc.-t Ud Serefitt.q
Evcs4. 1 have i4ed Ayctr's SrsaParlia, Htamors. Iiýy taRie; Àycr'sSrstuîri
fdr thiti complsaie, %with hcencflciai results, ltes yb ave bcen,ýcs-red, andi lie fha no-

ss idcnuîer il a valtisibo blooti purifier. ln perfeci healti.-AIParl e )ere,
- Mi-. C. l'bbips, Giovcr. Vt. Raii-Irn ave., Lowli, Must.

31IY ittie gilvuasbad-iv aillicted with'My daaihtcr wa.s aficiti iv itit Fore
-rtîinbuit, antIq unffered vèry nîuch froat Eyes. ant, lr over two vcars. vav Iriaegi

%Vcxk andi Soi-o Eyes. 1 wau miable te by esinent oculiste andIplsYsiciaitsi. iti,-
obitain relief for lierutnt!!i coràuenced out xeeilIg anY henéfit.$bcSintilly
adtniglteiing commenoeàtakug.AYcr& Sas-

* - yer's Sr saparilla
naparlila, This medicino bas cures-Ihcr sud, in a shorttf ,lie.cr evini wera cern-ti c0,ttîa, antd her cyes are now v Weil pletely etîred Maddber boity bestllire-

ant s- g-U 1. Brtlsaing. N Y.stred. c. simiens, Greenh'îÀh, Ili.
~'rqre4 yDi-J.C.yci&C.souovllKn t, rl5aglW riaSi; six bali'P.

CLARE BROS. & 00.,
PRESTON, - ONT.,

-
2.L,%NA,<ruiaTUEov *..'.. -..

COAL AHI>p WO@R>HOT-AiR FURNACES & REWISTERS
12 STYLES- 4 ý1;kES

Send for Catalogue of th, 1 ~an st9piet
M~ ine of ot.ArFup=0esfoR oi~aan Wko.1.anu(ac

-tured in Canada w Mention thi, pap

wANDSTEREOPTICONS
e Coleu ~ ao e hdm

llou rat et £Anosc W mT deLn.m bpoaf

omutfoiiore.Pl Malie Ebiition, ctfo ellf(IWGMONIY.

IKCALJSTER Mrs.9 aiman i & s S.,. y. 152 PAGE 8001 FRI

FIFTEEN MONTHSel..
AND A PREMIUM WORTH FIFTY CENTS

FOR ONE DOLLAR!1
TO THOSE SUBSORIBING FOR OUR o>'EKLY DURING

THE NEXT THREE WEE.

During the coming îlrce wceks wc will offecr 'l'HF WiiSmaEN AiDvFETR- 10r
new subscribers, for the rernainder of this year and ail of ncxt, at the low figure of
ONE DOLLAR, besides giving caclî subscriber a choice of one of the foltiûwing
wcll-known prerniiurs, vaz:

No. .- 4'Ladies' Guide to Fancy Work." A àeil work for ladies.
No. 2.-'l Portrait Gallery " cantains chroio.ftthqg'<hs i iv cluirs

of distinguished personages, with biographical sketch of cach.

hoefo. 3--" Holy Queen." A charnîing picttirc, worthy o/àýace in evcry

N.4.-11 Falls of Niagara.» A beautiful pboto-lithograph, 18 X 24 i n.
______

As we have only a limited number of theze premiumls, parties rcquiring one-of
theni should order at once, according ta nuniber, with their subscription for 1890.

Full particulars of aur Fail Canipaign eil be niailed agents early in Octobcr.
Register yaur letter, and address disinctly-

A4DVeERTISER PRiNUj NG CO., - L OND ON, On t.
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PURE, HEAL7'RY, RRLI BLE.

POPULAR CONCERT!
HORTICULTURAL PAVILION,

TUESDAY EVENIN N MR~I2TH
Iraient E H DE, Soprano,
the Dop ~ S oist mo Mo Church. Brook-

imN. /R~lS.L ISON, London,

ngr~~ious 7  mitator, Whistler
andi. tr uist. M R.. WARRING-
TON, B ritone. The T onto Maie Quartette.
The Chautauqua Orche a, twenty Instruments.
ARTHUR DEPEW, onductor and rianist.
FRED. WARRINGTON, Mu4caI Director.

Reserved Seaus, 5o cent-, admission 25 csnts-
Plan open at Nordheimer's 0o1 Tuesday, Novem-
ber Sth. at zu a.m. Concert at 8 p.m.

WRIGHIT& CO.,
ART FURNITURE MANU ACTURERS

DESIGNERS 0 J ~ ~S.

~ANTELPIECES
- AND

A Specialty.

62 and 64
JURGUSTRIET -»TORONTO@

DRESSMAKERS'
MA IC

4 SCALE.
VT b t i'or Syo-

Ir. ~Im-
ved isimpli-

ed. Taught by

nô KING STREET ICAST. TORONT

WNM. R. GREGG, X
-ÂROHITEOT.

9 VICTORIA ST., TrORONTO.

D R. A. B. EADIE,<
127 CHURCH STREET, - Tc~OTG

Opposite thse Metrapolitan Church.

cV. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEO

9~7 CARLETON ST., - - TOR~ 7
O

Bridewr, Gold and' Parcelain Urowns
pcaty. AV Telephone NO. 30.

owswN Row A TILLO.
479 Queen Street We Z4- odc

LNEW NU1MBER 6U.>

H ENRI DE BESS
Formcriy Professer at New York Con/?r ory

of Music, will receivef

Puplis for Violin or Plafoforte,
I Paris and Stuttgart Conservatory Mcthods.

199 MBLOOS P-T1BEdT, EAST.

P.LENNOX, DET
VONGE ST. ARCADE>

The nov systemi of tceth wïtlf"l~L
had at my office. Gold Yllin 'nr al~warranted ta stand. Artificial Tectinl tht
known bases, varying in price from jmr Set.
Visaliacd Air for painlesa extractian. Resdence
4o Beacoesild Avenue Night calis attendet
ta at residence.

J. D -TYRRELI, MaD.,
Homoopathe Physician.

Wamen.
Cansultation Room: 127 Churq$e St. Hour

fram Il &Mn ta 3 PJn. 7Tolaphone
RESIDENCE, D'AR7 STR ~T.

fUbtcelaneous.
BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATES.

NO? EXCEEDING FOUs LINRI, 25 CENTS.

MARRIED.
On October 2Ith, St 17 Nassau street, b y the

Rev. Dr. GT.gH.asscClellBuffahe, eWMlary
HusIter, Treqg.assisead, ButhelRv, Willamv
twin daughter of the late W. R. Orr, Esq., late
City Auditor. No carda.

At Roebuck, on 29th uIt., by Rev. Dr. Kei-
lock, Spencerville. William S. CerneIl, Esq.,
Algonquin, te Minnie, daughter of tbe late
Richard Bavaird, Esq., both cf Augusta Town -
ship, Grenville Ceunty. Ontario.

At Spencerville, on 3oth uIt., by Rev. Dr. Kel-
lock, John Alfred Bradley, Domville, te Maggie
Jane, daughter of David Linnen, Esq., Spencer-
ville, Grenville Caunty. Ontario.

At the residence of tho bride, Carrick Hill,
West Flambarough, by the Rev. S. W. Fisher,
an WeInesday, <ictober 30th, the Rev. John B.
Hamilton. M.A., et Wardsville, te Jessie, the
youngest daughter cf the late John Weii, Esq.

On thse 31st Ocrober, t the residence of the
bride's tather, Alexander O. Murray, Barrster,
to Fraîsces Neville, third dsughter of C. A.
Durand, Esq., Barrister, ail of Toronto.

DIED.
At Shanty Bay, Oro, Simcoe County, on the

22Dd October, 1889, John Brown, aged 85 years
and 8 menths. A native of Biggar, Lanarkshire,
Scotland.

Glasgow papers please copy.

Fell a-ieep in Jesus. St ber late residence, 45
Cecil street, on the moruing of 28th uit., Christina
Mitchell Michael beleved wife of Wm. Blackley,
ut D. McCail & éu.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTER Y.

BARRIE.- At Barrie, Tuesday, 26th Novemn-
ber, St i i a.m.

CHATHAM.-Fir5s Church, Chatham, un the
second Tuesday of December, at se a.m.

GLR&NGAtRv-At Maxville, an December toth,
St ii a.m.

GUELPH. -In Knox church, Guelph, on Tues-
day iqth Navember, St 10.30 s.m.

]NAM ILTON.- St. Pauls church, ipth Novem-
be t 9.30 a.m.

uia.-At Clinton, on the 12tis November,
at ioa.m.

KINSsTON.-At Belleville. in St. Andrews
Church, on Tuesday, December z7, at 7:30 p.m.

LîNnsA.- At Woodviile, on Tuesday, 26th
Navember. St ri a.m.

MAITLAND.-At Wingham, Tuesday, Dec. iu,
St 11.15 a.m.

MONTRAL-At Montreal, in the Convc cation
Hall, Presbyterian Coliege, oD the î4th januay
1890, St SoSa m.

ORANGEVILL.-At Orangeville, î2th Noyern-
ber, St 10330 Sm.

SAssuîA&.-In St. Andrews Church, Sarnia, on
the second Tuesday in December, St xi pr. 

WHITB.-At Bowmanville, on the 31d Tues-
day of january, St îu .m.

WINNIPEG.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, an
Tuesday, December io, St 7.30 p.m.

UT 18 SAVE TO' USE Fs.cmmma
Woron Pewdes, ta .hev &met .Iy eu
the wrmm d de met injure the child.

-THE -

'Toronto Electrie Light Co.
INTRODUCTIN Oy0F A N4EW AND PERFK(T SYS-

TEM OF INCANDESCENT BLECTRIC LIGHTING.
Rýecogniziug th e rudic that has arisen

agaiust systemS of el rilightinq which cm-
ploy currents of ex iY high tension (not that
they are in thems ndesirabie, but that the
public mind is ke *a state of agitation against
them by interesd nents of iow-tension sy.
toms), the eleciri s cf the oid Toron to Eiectric
Light Co. %et th se ves to work to deviçe a sys-

tenm whicb shoul iess cumbersome and costly
than the strai t incandescent, and at the samne
time froc fro the objections which may be
urgcd again the bigh-tension. alte ting orunduating current systems. This ey havesucc edamirably in doing by co ining the

betfeatures of the two. By e 1i ng a verv
iow tension in the primary wires o aiterr ting
system, so iow as ta, be handi e irely ihut

,dsanger, and the use of comn ng dÉices in
the converters, we are.enabie su sth
consumer lampa requiring e o-motive
force o nyferty-five volts r le than hait
that refqured by the E syst . As the
îamps require tu)e but h 1 e re stance, they
shlow over doube the cu rent ta ass through
them t and conseque oduc a whiter and
steadier light. Thi. te wili e known here-
after as the.Low-Ten * Aite ting Compen-
>ator System of the T to ectric Light Ca.
Using an initiai teisia f tween three and
four hundred volts, which is et in the slightest
degree dangerous te handie but which, before
reaching the premnises et the consumer, is reduced
te a pressure ot forty.five volts, a tension which
could not bie perceived by the moat sensitive.
.Apparatus n0w being coustructed will be put

in operation in a week or two. In the meantime it
wouid be wise for intending consumers to sign ne
contracta in-advance, but wait unt il the lights
they bargain for are to be seen.At any point in a district of a hall-mile radius
tram the junction ef King and Yonge these lights
will be supplied at a price which will closely
compote with the price cf gas, and as a current
of such a low tension cantnt profitably be distri.
buted over a much greater area than that men-
tioned, it is the intention of the campany to
build supplementary stations, each with its hait-
mile radius, to extend tise system until it covers
the entire City.

In the meantime the beautiful series incandes.-
cent lights af this coinpany, such as are to be
seen in aperation on ring and Vonge Streets
will continue te be supplied, but may be replaced

iby the new light at the option of the consumer.
Wc are essentially a honte company. We do

Dot send your money aut of the Cty for the
benefit cf an American concern, but ensploy
Tarante artizans and workmcn in the building cf
our steanr machinery and electric plant. OJur
force cf machinists and eiectricians arc warkiDg
night and day te supply the demand for in-
creased lighting facilities. both cityand commer-
cial, so that we ask the indulgence of our patrons
if there if any delay in supplying their wants.
We could purchase machinery abroad, but are
unwiilingr that foreigners should receive the
benefit of wark which by right aur awn citizens
arce ntitlcd S.

We do Dot ask yen ta give us a contract ta
supply you with ligbt beforenand. We want you
ta sec for yoursclves what it is. Therefare we
aay, mako no contracti for any kind of light
isosîl it sa in oporatien, and y0a can sec it and

judge of its advantages.

The Toronto Electric Light Co.,
Esplanade, Foot of Scott St.

J. J. WRIGHT,. Manaer.

Gents,-My daughter had a severe
cold and injured ber opine so she could
not walk, and suffered very much. I
called in aur family physician ; he pro.
nounced it inflammation of the opine, and
recommended MINARD'S LINIMENT
ta be used freely. Three botties aured
ber. I bave used your MINARD'S
LINIMENT for a broken breast ; it re-
duced the inflammation and csred me in
ten days.

HantsOrt. MRS. N. SILVER.

JOHNSTON & LARMOVR,
-: TORONTO.:

Clerical and Legal Robes anKGwns,
1908,411V BLOUKI TO dONTO.

R. J. LLOYDre
CATERER AND O FCIE

!347 lONGE STIIET,
NO. 95. TORO NTO.

JOHN SIM & CO.%4%
Plwnbet, Steam, Gao and IlJ Water

Fitters,
23 RICHMOND ST. W., TORONTO

Telephone 1349.

R OBERT HOME ,
MERCHANT TAI O

159 YONGE STREET,

k ILGOUR BRO *4S
Manufacturera an 'P Ù1teno.PAPER. PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS

PAPER BOXES, FOLDING BOXES,
TEA CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 and 23 Wellington Street W., Toronto

S T.

Trump'et, W ein.
For a Present for a Boy it

Cannot be Excelled.

HOBBY! DURABLE! PRETTY!
Neatlckedandsent express paid for ON£

DOLLW AddrSa,

SAMUEL KIRBY,
Manufacturer of Relis, Toys, etc.

MIDLITOWN, CONN.

PAIFN VUIL nUmIVS, bruns, snids
auga eu 4ff .Ily a.elkcd md bera.-
ed by Victoria (C!arbelle Salve.

A skin of beauty is a joy forever.
(R. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTALtaueadnc
.)CRHAM, OR MAGICAL BRAUTInaa free. B àYE CD

Purifies as weii as beautifies the skin. No lIU Weedi.,Pitt*butg, 1
other cosmetic will do it. Removes tan, impies,
freckies, moth-paseches rah and skn iea« COITRE, or THICK ECK.and every blemsh on beauty, and defies detec- 1 have a Pos 11, i 1 orni
tion. It bas stood the test o0f37 years. and is 50 less Cure. C3 ri to .s
harmless we taste it ta be sure the preparation is 28 ÂrUng j e e d,properly made. Accept no counterfeit of similar Itisnolodine me ; Te 0name. The distinguished Dr. L. A. Sayer çaid furuished. Cure de permarienta a lady of the haut ton (a patient): As you
ladies wviil use them I recommend 'Gouraud's -
Cream' as the ieast h;rmful cf all the akin pre- The, MOSY RELIL Y O
parations." One bottle wil Isat six months, fls m ia.using it ever day. Aiso Poudre Subtile re-i r

,moves superfluous hair vithout injury to the I w Om
skin. FR EU T. HOPKINS, proprietor, 48 ee. ewh
Bond Street, running through ta Main Office, 37o e b Pzmaa
Great Jones St., N ew York. For sale by ail
druggists and fancy goods dealers throughout& * s
the United States, Canada, and Europe. 4WBe-
ware of base imitations. $ir,ooo reward for arreat SUCCESS fr TuE
and proof Of any one seiiing the çamne. BLYM

ALWAYS &BKC FOR CATAILOGUE WITI4 CDTEST ONI

STIEEL NO DUTY ON CI(URCH BELS,ESTERBRO K PINS MEEL OP
WEST TROY

Favorably kno(X
aupudor, t &b% 826. Churh, C 1cband rthe.r heiloso Cl1 ii mdPeals

Popular Nos: 048, 14, 130, 13n 161 -
Por eb v .i ml taioners.I B)UAEL F 1N~Y

<him.j&fr ê'rOurohe,
«n' Oolleetc.'"ICURES 1 FUI rat a tien

Ç[rpue k>o guarb e If. price
DyspepeHENR 1Y SHANqE & O.,

DyspepsiMBRE~n, Md.,.UUS.
a M P-,wý.a ientiu t telPauer.

BUCKEYE BEL FOUNORTU
Z Kidey 0Omplain if Býels efPurepjra p.*qurches

BIT RSÀ;hool, F r 8i~s, ,e FULLÏ

ïzcgulalasthe 1.oooaeh lLlVcr Bew VA NDUEN& inc~i, O
risad im l C ures Ceohiapatlom,
H111endache. Femnale iemplamîu. Gem- CUNTON H. MENEELY COMPANY

ermi Dell an mil rekien Down
Con.ditions et the 6ynem. T~ig7BDoUK BHLOOD BirITTE BS MANUFACT AÀ5sRi GAZDOp
li a Parely Vegesable Bl..d Cleama-
tua, Sgymtem-feguImgInig Ternie. huroh, Chime ncl Sohool BoUs.

724


